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ADVERTISEMENT.

^ The first Edition of the History of the

Campaign of 1796, in Germany, and in

Italy,published thr6e years ago, having

been exhausted for a long time back, and

its author having proposed, also to, pub-
"

lish the History of the War carried on,

0
in 1797, 1798, an4 1799, in Germany,

;; Italy, Switzerland, and Holland, he has

'^ been induced to make a second Edition

A of his first work* He has added to it,

^ and has caused to be expressly engraved

for the purpose. Maps of the countries

which were the theatre of the campaign

of 1796. Several additions and correc-tions

have al^o been made. The Author,

however, has made no other changes than

what the truth of the facts rendered ne-

VOL. I. b



IV ADVERTISEMENT.

cessary : he has left all the reasonings,

opinions,and conjectures,such as they

were in the first Edition,thinkingthat

the reader of the present day will not be

displeasedto find what were the impres-sions,

which the events and the result of

\kte "!ampaignhad made on the public

inind^̂ at the comi"ftncement of the yeiar

1797) tfaietime at. which this work was

iStstpubli^ed.

It is scarcelyiiecessaryto say, tl^t the

high pnct to wbich paper has latelyrisen,

and the stillgreater increase of expense,

iacurred foy the additiooi of the maps,

do not ^permitthe priceof this volume

to be left the s^ttne as that of the first

Edition.



PREFACE.

jSO
penpn can be ignorant,how to-tally

the war, vbich has desolated "uropQ

for five years, has diffiiensdfnDm all pitt-

cediog ones, in iU nature, in the means

that have been employed for the pro-secution

of it, and in the consequences

that have resulted iinom it. Its history,

insepctraUe from that of the French

Eevolution, will,doubtless, be the most

remarkable feature of tiie annals of this

i^e. llie campaigns of 1794 and 1796

will particularlyatfiact the attention of

posterity.In the first of these, politi-cal

errors, still more than force of arms,

enabled the French to become masters

ci the Netherlands, of Holland, and of

aU the countries on this side of the

Bhi"e. The union of Belgium to France,

b "
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and the applicationof the French sys-tem

to HoUand, left no doubt of the

projectformed by the French, to enlarge

their territory,and to, compel Europe to

submit, either to their arms or their prin-ciples.

The spiritof moderation, whicsh

^the successors of Roberkpierrewere 'ob-liged

to affect for some time, as well ris

other politicalreasons, " preventedthe

French from pursuingtheir ambitious de-

sigDs d̂uring the year 1795. They re-

.Bumedi the execution of them in 1796,

employed more conisidecable m6ans, and "

combined them with greaterability.They

^cn^w how to take advantageof the dis-union

and the errors of their enemies ;

diminished, their numbers, partlyby lier^

for,partlyby seduction; invaded Ger-many

i as well : as Italy.;and were on

the point of accomplishingtheir plan

of generaldisorganizationin its fullest

extent. One young hero saved Germany :

but a young man; also,on /the other side,

was almost constantlyvictorious in Italy.
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.

The disastrousconsequences which these

events mighthave broughtwith them ou

Eurpjpe,the eflfettswhich they have al-ready

produced,and those which may re-

suJt from tjienihereafter,attach a con-siderable

degree of importance and of

interestto the campaignof 1796* Possibly

there may be some persons who would

wish to have before them, in one view, all

the various facts:which compose it,com-bined,

arrajiged,aod connected. This is

what the Author now presumes to offer to

the public. He. has neglected no in-quiries,

nor paini^yto giveto this historical

account, exactness, and perspicuity,the

only merits of which a. work of this sort

will admit It seems to him, that he who

writes,not on theories,but on facts,is ab-solutely

bound, to be impartial,both with

respectjtothings,and to persons, whatever

may be.his own. interests and opinions.

He has endeavoured to.prove himself such

tpJbisroaders.

Xhe ms^terialftfrona which this work is

"



composed, have been partly collected

from the accdunts officiallypublbhed at

London, Vienna, and Paris; and partly

procuredthrough the means of a corre-spondence

constantlykept up with some

distinguishedmilitarycharacters on the

Continent Some of these have been, and

Stillare, actuallyengaged in this war ; and

the others have watched its progress with

the most attentive and intelligentobser-vation.

No pains have been spared to

put togetherand to compare these various

materials* This work is,in fact,an ab-stract

and a combination of all these ac^

counts* " ^The author has endeavoured to

draw, from the whole, a result,if not ab-solutely

correct, at least,as nearly so, as

it was in his power to make it.

The knowledge which he himself has

personallyhad of the greaterpart of the

theatre of the war, of some of the armies

which are engaged in it,and of several of

the Generals who command them, joined

to some degreeof experienceon the sub-*
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jeqt,cannot have failed to be of considers

able use to him.

He hopes it will not be expected,that

there should be found in thishistoricalde-tail,

a constant and minute criticism on

the operationsof the Commanders, and on

,theeauses of their success or theirfailures.

On this pointhe has thought it rightto

imposeon himself a good deal of reserve.

" For if the art of war presents so qiany

difficultiesto those who are carryingit o^ ;

ifits chances are attended with so many

vicissitudes ; if accident so often decrives

the foresightof the mpst able commands,

or giveshim unexpected success ;.would

it not be ridiculous in any man to pre-sume,

in his closet,to form a correct judg-ment

of militaryoperations,the object,as

well aS' the probableadvantagesand in-conveniences

of which, are often un-known,

even to those who are employed

to execute them ?

Anxious as the author is to avoid this

reproach,he has,nevertheless,endeavour-

^^igitizedby

'

^
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ed to explainthe motives for the different

movements of the armies, and has not

refrained from presumingto censure or to

applaud,where there was evidentlyroom

either for.the one or the other. If, not-withstanding

the choice of his correspon*

dents,and his earnest endeavour to relate

the exact truth, he has (as.tkereis too

much reason to fear)fallen into some er^

rors,. he hopes to be pardoned from the

reflection that will occur to candid minds,

cm the difficultyof statingfacts quite

correctly,when one is at once so'distant

from, the countries, and so near to the

period,in which the events to be recorded

took place.
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CHAPTER L

Relative situation qf the Imperialand Repuh^

lican Armies beforethe openingof the cam-
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At is D^essary, before enteringpn a narrative

of the events of this campaign,to explainthe

strengthand positionof the adverse armies,at

you I. n
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the moment of itscommencement, and to intro-duce

some details on the interestsof the Bellige-rent

powers, on the objectsto which their views

were apparentlydirected,and on the means which

theyrespectivelypossessedto attain them.

At the periodof openingthe campaign,the

Imperialand French Armies were situated in the

followingmanner* " The Rhine separatedthem,

from the frontiers of Switzerland to the environs

of the town of Spires,where it ceased to be their

ccmimon barrier. Beyond that city,the canton-ments

which theyrespectivelyoccupied,at the

distance of some leaguesfrom eaqh other, ex-tended

across the Upper Palatinate,the Duchy

pf Deux Fonts,and the Hundsruck, The line

occupiedby the Imperialarmy, passed through

the towns of Spires,Neustadt, Kayserslautern^

Kussell;and from thence,crossingthe Nahe,

terminated at the Rhine,in the neighbourhoodof

Baccharacfa. At this point,that river again

became the common separationof both armies,

and continued so to beyondCologne,between the

river Sieg,and the town of Dusseldorflf. The

Austnans and French divided between Ifaem the

spaee between the river and the last-mentioiied

fortress,before which the army of the latterhad an
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enfrenched camp. Th^ Imperialistspossessedon

the Rhine the strong fortressesof Philipsbiirgl^

Manheim, Mentz, find Ehrenbreitstein. The

French, on their part, possessedon the Upper

I^iiineythose of Alsace,aqd on the Lower Rhine^

that of Dusseldorf.

With respect to the strengthof the opposed

armies,it is obvious, no one could be jable to

appreciatethem with absolute precisionand cer*

tainty,unless he were either the commander ia

chief,or at least an officer of the staffof botll

armies. The inquiries^however, on this poiq^

have been numerous and extensive,and addressed

for the purpose to those persons, whom their

local position,and their militarysituation equally

placedwithin reach of very good information on

the subject From the result of communications

sa obtained,a near estimate may be formed of the

numbers of the French and Imperialarmies,at

the openingof this campaign. They authorise a

statement, that at thistime,the two Freach armiefl^

commanded by Generals Jourdan and Moreau^

amounted to more than 160,000men; and that

the Imperialforces,commanded by hjsRoyal

Highnessthe Archduke Charles,includingthe

B 8
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Saxons and other contingentsof the Empire,

were nearly150,000 men.

Every motive which determined the French

Government to continue the war, made itlikewise

their interestôr rather indeed imposedupon them

the necessityto carry it beyond the Rhine, and

into the heart of Germany. They bad at their

command a greatnumber of soldiers,but were in

want of money to pay them, of clothes to cover

them, and means to subsist them. The Nether-lands,

Holland,and the countries situated between

the Meuse and the Rhine,had borne,duringtwo

years, the whole burden of maintainingthe French

armies. These countries,but a short time before

so rich and so abundant, were exha^usted; their

whole speciewas absorbed bycontributions,their

manufactures were suspended,and their produce

consumed. An immense quantityof paper money,

without any real value,had operatedto paralyze

their commerce and their industry.The produc-tions

and commodities of the countrywere scarcely

equalto the consumptionof the armies and of the

inhabitants. Two years had been sufficient to

place t^jecountries conqueredby France on a

level with herself;and to reduce them to one

common equalityof death and misery. It was



become therefore absolutelynecessary, at what-soever

priceit was to be accomplished,that the

French should march forward into other countries,

in search of subsistence!of horses,of clothes,and

above all,of monefy. These views were most

unequivocallyexpressedby the Directory,in the

order givento their Generals,that they should

maintain their troops by victory*

To thisurgentcallof necessitywere added some

motives of ambition, and reasoningsof political

interest The Directoryflattered itself" that by

an invasionof Germany,itwould accomplishthe

disunion of the Germanic body" that the inferior

Princes,struck with terror, would hasten, by

turns, to purchaisea separate peace " that the

Emperor,reduced to his own forces,strippedof

one part of his dominions, and fearingto lose

what remained,would in the end subscribe to

such conditions of peace, as it should pleasehis

conquerors to impose" that at the conclusion of

the war, itsfinal result wotild placeall the coun-tries

on their side the Rhine, in the possessionof

the French, and the fate of Germany ip their

disposal; findwould leave them enriched with
/

itsspoils,and dictatinglaws to Europe," Such

was the brilliant perspectivewhich presented
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itselfta the chiefs of the French liepnblic,and

at once directed their views, and animated their

expectations.
^

If from what has been here suggested,itshould

appear that their plan would of course be offen*

sive,every thingon the other hand seemed to

prescribeto the court of Vienna a line of conduct

almost entirelythe reverse. A concurrence of

militaryand politicalconsiderations ought to

have engageditto persistin the defensive system,

which it had adopted,and pursued with advan-tage,

the precedingyear. The situation of the

French and Imperialarmies offered to the latter

but few means to ensure, and but littlereason to

expect success in an offensive war. Several cam-paigns

(amongstothers,those of 1674* and 1793)

* The Elector of Brandenburgand the Duke de

Bournonville,penetratedinto Upper Alsaoe,in l674,

and established themselves therein winter quarters.

M. de Turenne, who theyimaginedwas at a great

distance from them^ secretlypassedthe Vosgts,and

came unawares upon the quarters of the Imperialarmy.
After havingtaken some of them, he marched rapidly
to Cohnar, where the Elector and the Duke were

.

stationed. He attacked them on the i^thof January^
defeated them, and obligedthem to return in disorder

to Strasburgh,where theyrepassedthe Rhine. Thus,

in a few days,M. de Tureane,whose forces did not
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lossof much time and many men ; and could it

even have been supposedthat the Aiistrianswould

have been alwaysvictorious,the most successful

campaigncould at best have probablyended only

in puttingthem in possessionof one or two

strong places,and in effectingtheir arrival on

the banks of the Meuse.

The strengthand situation of the Republican

armies, did not however permit the Court of

Vienna to hope for these successes. It was evi^^

dent that,whether In Alsace or on the Sarre^the

Moselle or the Meuse, all the chances,and all

the advantageswere on the side of the French.

The AustrianSitherefore,oughtto have adopted

a planfor the campaign,of which the basis should *

have been essentiallydefensive,but the opera^

tions of which might be partiallyoffensive,ac-cording

to circumstances,and the nature of the

countries.

If,in a militarypointof view,the interest of

the Emperor prescribedto him a defensive war/

)t was stillbetter adaptedto his circumstances in

A politicalaspect The lossof the Netherlands and

Holland,and the defection of Prussia and Spain,

deprivedthe rest of the coalitio^nof every possi-bility

of makingconquests upon France. Under
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.
the necessityof continuingthe war, the combined

planof Englandand of Austria was less directed

againstthe armies of the Republic,than against

her finances and militaryresources. To follow

up this system with advantage,it became the

objectof the campaignto observe,to exhaust^

and to gaintime, rather than to win battles*

The greatpoin ŵas to reduce the French to their

own resources alone,for the payment and main*

tenance of theirnumerous armies,to confine them

on their frontiers,and on those of the conquered

countries; in a word, to hinder them from pene*

tratinginto,and spreadingin Germany.

The most natural and most easy method to ac"

complishthisobjectwas, without doubt,to take

the course of the Rhine as the line of defence^

and to giveto the differentcorps of the Imperial

army, the same dispositionwhich Marshal Clairfait

had established in 1795, a dispositionof which

that General's success had provedthe advantage.

It appeared adviseable,after his example,to

abandon to the French,the Hundsruck and the

Duchy of Deux Fonts,countries of littleimport-ance

in themselves,alreadyexhausted bythe war,

and which belongalwaysof course, except in the

case of a great superiorityof force,to the pos-
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sesi^r of Landau, Bitche,Sarrelouis,Treves^

Traerbach, and Coblentz. By abandoningthese

countries,and carryingthe greaterpart of tbeir

forces to the rightbank of the Rhine, the Austria

and would have been in a situation to strengthen

itwith a sufficientnumber of men, to defend the

passage of that River from Basle to Manhetm,

and to placebetween the latterfortress,and that

of Mentz, a largebodyof troops, which could

veadilyadvance to the succour of either of those

places,and support their garrisons.By adopts

ingthis disposition,the Imperialistswould have

been enabled to placeon the Lahn and the Steg,

more than a third of tbeir army ; to reinforce

theirrightwing,the pointwhere theywere weakest

and most menaced ; to oppose a powerfulresist"^

ance to any enterprizeof the French on the

Lower Rhine ; to confinethem in theircamp before

Dusseldorf,and even to profitof any favourable

opportunityto attack them there with advantage.

The dispositionsand firstmovements of the

Austrian Generals seemed to indicate the adop**

tion of a differentplan. The army of the Upper

Rhine,under the command of Marshal Wunnser,

was stronglyreinforced,which gave reason to

suppose that it was intended he should cross the
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Riuoe,ta penetrateinto Upper Alsace. At the

"dJne tinoet̂he greaterpart of the army of the

Lower Rhine^ under the immediate orders of the

Archduke Charles t̂ook post in Humlsruck and

;theDuchy of Deux Fonts,and seemed to menace

at once Lower Alsace and the fortresses on the

Sarre and the Moselle. The misfortunes which

rapidlyfollowed these indications,soon obliged

the Austrians to renounce their firstdispositionsf

and to adopt in part those which have been

alreadymentioned.

The armistice,agreedupon at the end of the

year 1795, between the French and Austrian

Generals,was put an end to by the latter,on the

2 1st of May* One of the conditions of this sus-pension

of arms being,that there should be an

interval of ten daysbetween itsrupture and the

renewal of hostilities,the respectivearmies be-came

at libertyto recommence them on the 31st

of May.

On that very day, the'French army of the

Sambre and the Meuse,commanded by*General

" This General had served in the French army, firstas

a private,and afterwards as^a Serjeantb̂efore the Revo-

Itttion.When that took place,he followed the business

of a FencingMaster,and his wife that of a miHincr.
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Jourdan,made a movemeDt forwards an the two

banks of the Lower Rhine. On the same and the

followingday,some triflingaffairs of advanced

posts took placein the Hundsruck. It was on

the rightbank of the Rhine that the French em-ployed

the greaterpart of their force,and itwas

preciselythere that the Imperialistshad the least

to oppose to them. There were not more than

S0,000 men to defend the Sieg,to cover the

fortressof Ehrenbreitstein,and to line the right

bank of the Rhine, between the Sieg and the

Lahn. This corps was commanded by the

Prince of Wurtemberg,who had taken a position

in front of the Sieg. He was attacked there,on.

He was then appointedan officerof the National Guard,

went to the frontierswhen the war broke out, and was

advanced gra"}uallyto the command of an army. It

was be who commanded the French at the battle of

Maubeuge,in 1793, and at that of Fleurus,in 1794"

It is known that in the former. Prince Cobourg and

General Jourdan both believed that they had been

defeated,and both retreated at the same tiioe. We

may also recollect that Jourdan, quicklyinformed of

the retreat of his enemies,returned to his fortaer posi-tion,

and retook 40 piecesof cannon, which he had left

in a wood. Althoughhe repairedhis mistake,Rpber-

spierredid not forgivehim. It cost him, for some

time,the lossof his compaand. Few of the Republi-can

Generals have been so often defeatedas be has been.

I
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the Ist of June,by the greaterpartof the army of

the Sambre and Meuse, under the order of

General Kleber. After an engagement of several

hours,the Austrians,being forced at all points^

abandoned the Sieg,and retiringbehind that

river,took the strongpositionof Uckerath, They

lost in this engagement, 2400 men, of whom, if

we are to givecredit to the reports of General

Kleber,1000 were made prisoners.

That General did not allow the Prince of

Wurtembergtime to establish himselfin his pos^

and to receive reinforcements. The French being

unable,without a greatsacrificeof men, to attack

the formidable positionof Uckerath in fronts

availed themselves,the next morning,of the supe*

riorityof their number, to outflank and turn it

The Prince of Wurtemburg seeinghimself on the

pointof beingsurrounded,quittedthe positionof

Uckerath,and fellback on that of Altenkirchen,

which was equallyadvantageous.He was attack-ed

there,the 4th of June, in the morning.After

a prettyvigorousresistance,the superiorityof

numbers againcarried the point,and the Aus"

trians were completelyrouted. They lost,accord-ing

to the French accounts, 12 piecesof cannon,

part of theirbaggage,and SOOO men made pri-
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soners. The fruitof thisvictoryto the Freach

was the capture of some magazines,without which

theywould have been unable to subsist in a coun*"

tryexhausted by the consumptionof the armies.

It forcol the Austrians to retirebehind the Lahn,

leavinguncovered,by that means, the fortress of

Ehrenbreitirtein,which the French invested.

The success of the Republicanson the Lower

Rhine,and the apprehensionsthat,after forcing

the passage of the Lahn, theywould direct their

march towards the Mein, aiid entirelyturn his

right,warned the Archduke of the pressingne"

cessitywhich there was to reinforce the Prince

of Wurtemburg,and to check the progress of the

army opposed to him. Renouncing,therefore,his

diversion in the Palatinate and the Hundsruck,

he began,on the 6th of June, to retirefrom those

two countries,and directed his march rapidlyto-wards

M entz, with the greaterpart of his army.

He there passedtlie Rhine on the 9th,and pro*

ceeded, by forced marches, to encounter the

French,who occupiedthe Lahn, to the number

of 50,000 men.

The Archduke, not doubtingthat General

Jourdan would hasten to pass the Rhine likewise,

with his division of the army, to joinGeneral
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took from them several piecesof cannon. At the

same moment^ a body of Austrian grenadiersat*

tacked tbe enemy'scentre, and dislogedthem

from the woods which theyoccupied.

The French, driven from their position,took

up another,in their retreat,equallygood with

^ the former. They were very soon attacked again.

Four squadronsof Austrians and Saxons gained

the steepheights,on which some battalions of the

enemy were posted,chargedthem with impetu-osity,

forced them, and completedthe victory*It

cost the Imperialistsabout 500 men ; the loss of

the French was more considerable. Four of their

battalions were cut to piecesby.the Saxon and

Austrian cavalry,which took also 12 piecesof

qannon, and made a greatmany prisoners.

The French corps, which defended the Lower

Lahn, not havingmet with better success, were

obligedto quittl)ebanks of thatriver,to fallback

on the Sieg.The Archduke pursuedthem^ with*

out allowingthem any respite,took some more

prisoners,and got possessionof a largequantity

of provisions^of cannon, of artillery,wagons,

and baggage,which the difficultyof the country,

the animosityof its inhabitants againsttbe
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French,and the disorder of theirretreat m̂ade

itimpossiblefor.them to save*

His RoyalHighnessdid not givethem time to

recover, or to collect togetheragain. He mk-

.

nceuvred in such a manner, as to obligeGeneral

Jourdan,vfho had passedthe Rhine at Neuwied,

on the l"th of June, to repass it on the 18tb,

with the rightwing of the French army. At the

same time,he sent forward his advanced guard,

.

about 1 1,000. men strong, under the orders of

General Kray,in pursuitof General Kleber,who

was retiringtowards the Siegwith S5,000 men

On the 20th of June, General Kray came up

with Kleber, who findinghimself superiorin

numbers, attacked the Austrians with all his

forces,and carried almost every pointof their

position.This firstsuccess promisedthe French

a completevictory; but theywere deprivedof it

by the braveryof three Austrian battalions,who,

unshaken bythe numerous artilleryof the French,

suffered nine battalions to advance to within a hun*

dred yards,and^chargingthem with fixedbayonets,

put them completelyto the rout This advantage

gave time to the Saxon and Austrian cavalryto

rally,to return victoriouslyto the charge,and

VOL. I* c
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finallyto stop the progress of the enemy. The

Imperialistslost in this afiair,.50d'or;60D men;

theykilledand wounded of the enemy iiO"\̂ 'nd'

took 700 prisoners.* In thisaction the Austrians

performedprodigiesof valour ; the event was

the more honourable for tbem^ as the French

more than doubled them in number.

General Kleber,defeated in thisvery position,

which eighteendaysbefore he had taken firom the

AustrianSywas obligedto continue his retreat

precipitatelyquiteto the linesof Dusseldorf.

Thus, in fifteendays,the Archduke marched

from the banks of the Upper Nahe to those of the

Upper Lahn, gainedtwo battles,and drove the

French from the walls of Wetslaer to those of

Dusseldorf. One cannot sufficientlyadmire the

braveryof thisyoung Prince,the rapidityof his

movements^ and the abilityof his nlianoeuvres.

In this short space of time,he^gavesufficient

proofsof what his army and Germany might

expect from ium.
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CHAPTER II.

Openingthe Campaign on the Upper Rhine-

Evacuation of the Palatinate by Marshal

Wurmser " Departureof that General with

30,000 men to Italy" Passageof the Rhine

and captureof Fort Kehl by the French "

Their progress in the country of Badenr-^

Battle of Renchen " Rattle of Rastadt "

Passageof the Sie ând the Rhine by Gene*

rals Kleber and J our dan " Rattle of Monta*

bauer " Battle ofFriedberg" Captureof the

Fort of Kcenigsteinby the French
" Their

entrance into Frankfort" Baltic ofEtlin^en^
and retreat ofthe Imperialists.

W HILE these events took placeon the Lower

Rhine, the loiperialarmy, commanded by Field

Marshal Vfxxvxm^uand the French, undier the

orders of General Moreauf*,had also openedthe

* This General was^ in 1789, the firstof the clerks

of the Parlis^pieqtat Jlepnes,in which his fetbeŷ "er-

C 2
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campaignon the Upper Rhine. When ttieArch-duke

quittedthe Hundsruck, to march to the

rightbank of the Rhine, Marshal Wurmser aty

the same time withdrew his troops from the lines

of Spirebach,and made them take an excellent

positionbefore the fort of the Rhine,oppositeto

Manheim. His rightextended to the town of

Frankenthal, and was covered, as well as hisj

front,by inundation and canals,that joinedto

the littleriver of Rhebach, which bounded and

defended his left.

General Moreau made two attacks on this po-sition,

on the 14th and 20th of June, which pro-duced

no effect but the loss of some hundreds of

men on both sides, and to confine the Imperi-alists

within their entrenched camp before the

Fort of the Rhine. Moreau made these two

cised the functions of an advocate. Moreau was named^

in the beginningof the Revolution^Chief of the Na-tional

Guard of Rennes. The war beingdeclared,he

was sent with the national volunteers of Britanyto the

army of La Fayette; he there distinguishedhimself on

many occasions,and obtained,very soon,'the rank of

a General Officer. In 1794, he took the Fortress of

I'EcIuse,on the same day that his father was guillotined
in France. This circumstance concurred with his cha-racter,

naturallyhonest,to inspirehim with horror for

the Jacobins,whose principleshe never adopted.
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feints merely to fix the attention of Marshal

Wurmser to this point,and to deceive him with

respect to his real designs.After leavinga small

corps before the Austrian camp, to obfiierveit,he

turned suddenlyback on the 21st, and marched

rapidlywith the greatestpart of his army towards

Strasburgh,where preparationswere making for

a more importantenterprize.

The loss of the Milanese,and the desire of re*

conqueringit,-having determined the Court of

Vienna to send Marshal Wurmser into Italy,

with 30,000 menof the army which he command-ed

in Germany, these troops begantheir march

earlyin June. Their departurediminished the

Imperialarmy on the Upper Rhine, nearlyone

half,and of course increased proportionallythe

superiorityof the French, and may, in fact,be

said to have opened to them the gates of Ger-many.

They were informed of this movement

in goodtime*,indeed before ithad actuallytaken

place; and determined to take advantageof the

* A few daysbefore theyresumed hostilities,an

Austrian officer havingbeen sent to have a parleywith

Moreau" this General did not conceal from hicn that he
.

was informed that 30"p00 men would be sent immedi^

atelyfrpm the army in Germany to that in Italy.The

officer carried this intelligenceto the Austrian bead
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"peoing,which the departureof so largea force

leftia the line of defence on the Upper Rhine,

Hn openingwhich Prince Charles'sexpeditionon

the Lower Rhine, would not admit of his filling

up for a considerable time. The French could

not have chosen a more favourable moment to

attempt the passage of the RhinCf and to in*

vadeSuabia,of which they had alreadyformed

the project They hastened to carry itinto exe-cution;

made their preparationswith no les$

promptitudethan secrecy ; and disguisedthem

under the pretextand appearance of some other

expedition*

quarters,where the order for the departureof these

30,000 men did not arrive till two days after. This

fact,transmitted by one whose veracitycan be rfelied

on, is a proofthat the French are as well Served by

their spieswho are near the cabinets,as by those near

the armies of their enemies. In general,theyhave had

much better intelligencethan the allifesduringthis

war, because tb^yhave better paid̂ r it" This ciN

cumstance had contributed not a littleto their success.

It is well known that these means have never been

neglectedby the greatestGenerals,and that they en"

gaged^oed spies,whatever the priceof them might
be. The Marshal de Luxembourg gainedover the

Secretaryof the Prince of Orange,and Prince Eugene
succeeded in bribingthe master of the post-officeat

Versailles,whom he rendered very usefulto him.

'
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The Imperialarmy on the Upper Rhine having

been considerablyweakened by detaching30,000

men from it to Italy,and General Latour, who

commanded in the room of Marshal Wurmer, not

havingat all suspectedthat the French would

attempt the passage of ihe river oppositeto Kehl,

the Austrians had but a small number of light

troops near that place. The nearest corps to it^

was that composed of some thousands of Suabians,

who were encamped at Marie and Wildsted^:

about two or three leaguesfrom KehL If these

troops had been more vigilant,or better. com-manded,

and had, on the firstdischargeof cannon,

inarched instantlytowards the fort,theycertainly

might have prevented the French from getting

possessionof it,or even have re-taken it,before

the latter could have been enabled to transport

cannon and cavalryover the river.

These troops, however, of the Empire, made

no movement whatever, but suffered the French

to establish themselves firmlyon the rightbank

of the Rhine. The inexcusable inaction,and

unmilitarybehaviour of the Suabian c6rp%

duringthe remainder of the campaign,exposed
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theirGenerals to the saspicianof holdingcorre""

spondencewith the enemy.*

The French took advantageof this remissness

and alarm of the Imperialtroops, to complete

their bridgeof boats,and to pass over with their

cavalryand artillery.They spreadthemselves

over the plain,to prevent the approachof any

force tiiatmightbe sent againstthem,either from

Offenburgh,or from Rastadt On the 26th,they

attacked the camp at Wildstedt,and easilydrove

the Suabian troops from thence. The onlyre-sistance

theyexperiencedwas from the Austrian

regimentof AnspachCuirassiers,who arriving

* General Stein,commander in chief of the troops

of the circle of Suabia,was openlyaccused of having
delivered op to the French^ for a considerable sum of

money, the fort of Kehl,as well as the posts of Kniebis

and Freydensladt.He confirmed these suspicions,by

refusing,under different pretexts t̂o jointhe Prince de

Conde, to attack the Republicansbefore theywere well

established at KehL He behaved stillworse to the

Prince of Conde, for be representedhis army every

where as a band of robbers,and inserted in the news-

papers, the most unjustcalumnies of it. However, it

wa^ more easy for him to disavow, than to confirm

them, and the Coutit de Yiosmenil,a generalofficer

of superiormerit,obligedhim to contradict all the

firstreportsagainstthe army of Conde ; thisdisavowal

wasalsoinj^ertedin the publicpapers of Germany. ^
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at that instaotifuriottslycharged a corps of

French infantry,broke through them, i^ad cut

to piecesa considerable number.

As soon as Mr" de Latour was informed of the

French havingpassedthe Rhine, and of theirhav*

inginvaded the territdry'ofBaden, he gave in-stant

orders to the regimentswhich were nearest,

to march ; and put himself in motion with the

greatestpart of his forces to meet the enemy,

and to endeavour to stop bis progress. The

Prince of Conde was amongst the firstto set out

with the corps which he commanded, and moved

rapidlytowards Offenburgb,hoping to arrive

there before the Republicanshad made them-selves

masters of it. He accomplishedthis ob-ject,

and joined,on the 27th,at Biehl, before

Offenburgh,some Austrian detachments âs well

as troops of the circles,which had been driven

from the camp at Wildstedt. On the SSth,

however, this corps of Imperialistswas obliged
.

to abandon its position,as well as the town of

Offenburgb,the French havingbroughtagainst

them several strong columns. The latter made

this movement to prevent the junctionpf the

Prince of Cond^ with several small Austrian corps

which were marchingto his assistanceând thm
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to divide the Imperialarmy of theUpper Rhtn^

This last objectwas of tiie utmost importance

to them, and on itsaccomplishment,the success

of the invasion in a great measure depended.

General Moreau was
,

perfectlyaware of this^

and towards this pointdirected all his move^

inents,and employedall his means. He divided

his army^ 8O9OOO men strong,into three columns ;

that on the right,under the orders of General

Ferino,*was directed to drive back into the

firisgaw,the corps of the Prince of Conde, and

of General Frolich. It met with some success

againstthem, and got possessionof the town of

Bibrach,in the valleyof Kintzig.

The centre, commanded by General St.Cyr,

forced the passes which lead alongthe valleysof

Renchen and Kintzig,to the mountains of Saubia*

Continuingto advance,he made himself master

* This General had been an o""cer in the Emperor's

service,in the regimentof Bender, which he quitted

some years ago, and then went into France,in hopesof

obtainingsome employmentduringthe Revolution ; he

was then made an officerând soon after a General.

As the regimentof Bender was osu^lyin garrisonat

Freybyrgh,and other towns of the Brisgaw,Ferino

was well acquaintedwith the lattercountry, and that

was probablythe reason of hisbeiogemployed^ that

quarter.
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(on the 4th of July)of the.mountain of Kniebi!^

and of the t̂own of Freydenstadt,posts of the

utmost importance,which the Suabian^ defended

most shamefully,or rather,which theydelivered

up to the French.*

The left.column,,which was the strongestof

the three, was under the orders of General

Desaix. It was opposed to General Latour ; and

' was intended to act againstthe Austrian force,-

which was marchingin greathaste from the Lower

Rhine. General Desaix" pressedforward to

attack Mr. de Latour before its arrivaL On

the S9th of June^ he gaineda prettyconsiderable

* The Suabians,descendants from the ancient Saevi^

of whom Tacitus speaks,appear to have much dege*

neratedfrom the valour of their ancestors. It is almost

considered as givingabusive languageto any one in

Germany, to callhim Suabian. It isnearlyequivalent
to callhim coward. The troops from thiscircle,jus-tified,

at Kehl and Freydenstadt,the ironical acceptation

given to the word Suabian, in Germany. It is,no

doubt,contradicted by many exceptions,and the regt-

ment of Bender is a very remarkable one. It is com-posed

of Suabians,and there certainlyexists not in

the Austrian army, a regimentof greaterbravery,or

one in every respect more military.
The mountain of Kniebis,the highestin Suabia^

forms a defile,which is one of the principalpasses of

that country. Freydenstadtis situatedon a rock,two

leaguesfrom Kniebis^
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advantageover him at Rencben,* where the

Austrians lost 500 men and 10 piecesof cannon.*

He gainedgroundagainon the followingdays;

and on the 4ttiof July,pushed forward to the

river Murg, and the cityof Rastadt.

General La tour, who had taken a very good

positionin front of this river,was attacked on

the 5th alonghis whole line,byGeneral Moreau,

who was just arrived with a reinforcement to

General Desaix. The action lasted the whole

day ând was very bloodyon both sides. It ter-minated

to the disadvantageof the Imperialists^

who were under the necessityof retreating,the

next day,to Etlingen.

The Archduke Charles havingsucceeded in

drivingthe army of the Sambre and Meuse across

the Rhine and the Sieg,immediatelyreturned, '

suspectingthe projectof the French on the

Upper Rhine,and sensible how much itsdefence

was weakened by the largereinforcements that

* It was near this town ftiat Mr. de Turenne wa*

killedîn 1675* Althoughinferior in force,he had

found means to stop the progress of Mr. de Montc-

cuculfi for two months/ on the banks of the Renchea

and the Kintzig:it was there that these two great

Generals exhausted, againstone another,all the re-sources

and combioations of the aft of war.
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had been sent into Italy.He was then informed

of the passage of the Rhine,and the capture of

the Fort of Kehl " Leaving30,000 men under

"e orders of Lieutenant-General Wartensleben,

to cover the Lower Rhine,and havingreinforced

tiiegarrisonsof Ehrenbreitstein and Mentz, he

set out with the rest of the army, and directed

his course towards the Upper Rhine by forced

marches. He arrived on the banks of the Murg,

at the moment when General Latour was giving

way to the effortsand the numbers of the French.

His Royal Highnessthen took the command of

that army, which formed a junctionwith his own

at Etlingen.

The possessionof the pass and*town of Frey-

denstadt by the enemy, opened to them an en*

trance into the Duchy of Wurtemberg cut off

the communication between the armies of the

Prince of Conde and General Frolich,and that

of the Archduke,and at the same time threatened

the leftof his Rdyal Highnessesposition.This

lattercircumstance obligedhim to send a consi-derable

corps into the mountains,to secure his

leftflank,and to endeavour to re-establishhis

communication with the corps above-mentioned.

Notwithstandingthe disadvantageof his position
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febvre,then effected a junctioD,and advanced^

with more than 65,000 men, againstMr. de

Wartensleben, who had scarcely 30,000 to

oppose to them. This great inferioritymade it

impossiblefor the latter to face the French in all

points.^ He gained,however, an advantageover

them on the 3d of July,near Moutebauer, where

General Werneck took several hundred mfsn,

and some piecesof cannon. But havingreceived

a check the dayfollowingon his right,and finding

that he was in danger of being surrounded
.
by

differentcorpsof the enemy. General Wartensleben

retired betiind the Lahn, which the whole French

army passedon the 9th of July,in three columns.

.
The advanced guard of the left column was

attacked on the same day by the Austrians,who

routed it; but the main body coming to ^ts sup*

por^ a warm action ensued^ the success of which

was various, but in which the Austrians had

finallythe advantage. On the lOtb, the latter

were attacked on all the pointswhich theyoc-cupied

between the Mein and the Lahn ; and

after an obstinate engagement, which they

maintained near Friedberg,*in which theysuf-

* It wjBis near this imperialcity,that the French^ id

1768^g^ned a victoryover the Allies.
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ftfed some loss,General Wartensleben was again^

obligedto retreat,in order to secure the position

of Bergen,before Frankfort On the 11th,the

French invested the Fort of Koenigstein,which

capitulateda few daysafterwards from the want

of water; the garrisonwere made prisonersof

war. ^ On the 18th,theyarrived before the city

of Frankfortto which the Austrians had retired*

The dayfollowing,theysummoned the Magbtrates

of this Imperialcityto open its gates;but the

Austrians,who were stillin possessionof it;

would not permitthem,and even shewed a dis*

positionto defend the city,the fortificationsof

which will not admit of itsmaking a longresist*

ance. That which the Austrians maintained had

no other objectbut to gaintime to remove their

provisionsand theirmagazinesôf which Frank-fort

was the d6p6t On the nightof the 1dth,the

French erected a batteryof mortars, and bom"

barded the town, which theyset fire to. The

ma^stratesand inhabitants then renewed their

entreatiesto General Wartensleben to evacuate

the city,to which he assented,having accom-plished

his end; and on the UUi^ he agreedon

the terms of capitulationwith General Jourdan^

Vol, I. V
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who in coQ3equ"nce eotcx"d Fraokfprtthe day

i^lowiog.

After theevacvatioo of ihU city,the oeo^aaity

of G^oerfilWf^rtas^Qa'ii givingwity (o the pro**

(cli^oussupeiwtty oC numbers 4Ailyinqr^afed*.

J^^coutjaiuedh}9 retr^t Hft t\" riv^ M^iOi di-"

reciii ĥis course tawajr49A9tbafffql)orgapd

TV'i^rUbqrg,in ar4Qr tbtttjbe wightappr"^acbtbe

Anch44ke% arwy, aad ^tabUih ^pc^e qoovnum-*

cetionwith ic
.

Wbib^t G^eaerf^lWaiiiraslebeoexjperieMedthis

Ul su^es^^ui the I^owerRbine,bisEoyelHigh*-

ws" the Arpbduke Q^les hi"d oot heea more

fbrtuJMteon the Upper- Aftcnrtbe retreat ta

Stlbigea,on the ^ of Jvdy,befiwre-wmtione^p
,

ibe iPriocereocivedtbe iateUig^Qetbet Geoerel

Jew^an bud agaJQcrossed U^ Ebia^iwd forced

General WartQivslebentorepouoce^yery attempt

to defend the approachestq the l^aho. It was

easy for him then to fqreseei|hat tbe latter,vitb

ao very inferiora jfor^e,would ev^en he obliged

to abandon FranKforjtia^d4batiie^uld And

himselfbetw-e^ t^ vi,ctarLiMiaarmiesof j4"urdao

and Moreau. Placed in a isitvationao oriticaly

thePrince saw thatbe coqld not escape from the

dangerswhich threatened hioiibut by a deiusive
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yietfifyifiad that; he bad do other m^tm of

f^reTOBtingtl)0iavwion of tbtf greaterpart)of

Germiiiy^ Resolved to try the chance of a

batde,and circil"isttiicedsot admittingof delays

he neverthelesfiifound himselfunder the necoMity

of deferringit tillthe lOtti,allthe troopB which

he expectedfrom the Lowef Rbifie not beingyet

arrived. He employedthe 7th and ftthinmaking

the Aecesflai p̂reparatidna,and in fortiQFinghi*

position.

His rightextended to the Bbiq^ octar to the

villageof Dtirtaershmi^ HU eeptre wap ipfr^fe

of Etliogenf and his leftrestedagainstfth^ town

and mountain of Frailenalb.

The French wene postedin front of,and along

the rifer Murg : thei l̂eftat Rastadt ând thair

rightin ftont of Ouertsbach.

General Moreati, being informed that tlief

Archduke had net received allthe reinfercemente

which he expected ând not doubtingbut that

an attack would be made upon him the riiooMtil

theyarrived,resolved to prevent it He tein^

* Near thisvillagepassedthe famous linesof fitlin*

gen^whieb were forced,in 1734^by Marshal de Berwick

andthtfCpapld^Saw.

9 "
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forced hknself on the 8th,with almost the whole

of the centre column, commanded by General

St Gyr. In the morningof the 9th,while the

Archduke was completinghis dispositions,and

placingthe different corps which were to be

engaged the followingday,he found himself

attacked in every pointof his position,by the

whole French army. They directed their prin-cipal

effortsagainstthe leftof the Imperialists,

and endeavoured to turn it,by gettinground the

mountains. Though all the troopswhich were

to form the left of the Austrian line were not

yetarrived,General Keim, who was at the head

of it,made a very firm resistance. He repulsed

four successive attacks ; but the French having

made a fifthwith fresh troops^ and the Saxons*

who were ordered to support General Keim not

beingyet come up, he was obligedt6 abandon

his position^which the French had out*flanked,

and to fall back to Pfortzheim,where he was

joinedby the Saxons.

The Archduke had been more fortunate on

his rightand in front,where he had completely

repulsedall the attacks of the French. But the.

retrogrademovement of General Keim having

entirelyuncovered the left of the army, and

' Digitizedby VjOOQ IC
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enabled the enemy to take possessionof the

tnountains which commanded it,the Prince found

himself under the necessityof quittingthe field

of battle,and of retreatingtowards Pfortzheim,

where he arrived on the followingday.

The Imperialistslost in thisaction,SOOO men,

of w^hom 1000 were made prisoners.It cost the

French full as dear, but the event of it gave

them the importantadvantageof detachingthe

Austrians entirelyfrom the banks of the Rhine,

and from the fortifiedtowns of Philipsburghand

Manheim* The Archduke had had the precau-tion

to throw into both sufficientgarrisons,as

General Wartensleben had done into Ehren-

breitsteinand Mentz, before theywere invested

by the French.

By leavingnear S5,000 men in these four for-
.

tifiedplaces,Prince Charles judgedthat the ene-my

would also be obligedto leave behind a part

of their army to blockade them ; and that the

garrisonsof Philipsburghand Manheim mighta

good deal interruptthe communication between

the armies of Moreau and Jourdan, by threa-tening

and harassingtheir rear, and byfalling

suddenlyon their convoys and small detachments.

This judiciousdispositionproducedthe full
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clfeet,which thf Archduke Mp"cto4 from iV

The garrisonsof MR^heim find Philipiburgh

made many ueeful excursioni; disturbed the

fortpationof the fQomy'smagazine; pu9h"d

their partiesas far "(" Hoilbrod ; ftndweq MH

in with" and tOQk 8ot"e Frooch couriers and

detachments în the vf ry heart of Franoonitu
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Oh the 14tb/andencampedagainnear Vahingen,

on the river Entz,where he passedthe 15th and

l6th. Tlie enemy continuingto advance into the

Duch}'of Wurtemberg,the Archduke marched

againon the 17th; arrived on the 18th at Lud-

wisburg,(a country house of the Duke of

Wurteraberg's,near the Necker)and sent two

small corps^ the very same day,to post themselves

at Canstadt and'Eslingen.It was of consequence

to the Archduke to make himself master of these

places,pn account of their situation on the

Necker, and of the magazineswhich theycon-tained.

The French havingentered Stutgardin

the course of the same day,and knowingthe

importanceof the post of Canstadt,wished to

dislodgethe small body of Austrians which

defended it,under the command of General

Baillet,attackingat the same time the corps at

Eslingen,which was under the orders of Prince

John of Lichtenstein. These two Generals

defended themselves with great bravery.Not-withstanding

three successive attacks,the French

were unable to dislodgeGeneral Baillet from

Canstadt They were, however, rather mdre

successful againstPrince Lichtenstein,and found

means, lifterrepeatedefforts,to make themsfelves
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masters of the heightswhich, commanded his

flank and rear. In this emergency, the Prince,

hearingthat a body of troops was ordered to his

assistance,resolved to stand at his post, and

continue the combat He was alreadyon the

pointof beingsurrounded,when General Devay

""t last made his appearance with the expected

succours. The French now found themselves

attacked in their turn, both in flank and rear, and

at the same instant Prince Lichtenstein pressing

hard upon theirfront,theywere put to the rout;

with the loss of about 1500 men. This advantage

cost the Austrians 900 men.

On the 19th,the Archduke, afterhavingpassed

with his army over the Necker, pitchedhis camp

at Feldbach,that he might cover the communi*

cation with the town of Ulm, and save the

principalmagazineson the Uppjer Danube.

While the French were thus forcinghim to retire

from the Rhine to the Necker,theylikewise,after

several slightengagements,compelledthe Prince

of Cond^ and General Frolich,to yieldup the

Brisgau,as well as the country of the filack

Forest. These two commanders effected a

junctionat Villingen; but beingopposedto very ^

superiornumbers,tbeyfound itnecessaryto fall
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back td Sigitiaringen,on the Danube* In the mean

time^General Wartensleben continoingto giv"

way before the numerous army of Jourdan, was'

retiringacross Franconia; and found himself^

when be arrived at Wurtsburg,on a line with the

front of the Archduke ; and from thistime (July

SOth)the march of the respectivearmies became

more regularand better combined.

From this periodalso the Imperialarmy

commenced a methodical retreat,and a war of

manoeuvres. It was divided into three principal

corps, amountingto nearly80,000 men, having

bedn reduced to that number bydetaching30,000

men to Italy,by leaving25,000 to garrisonthe

different fortresses,and by the losses sustained

in the different actions.

The firstof these three corps, about 95,000

strong,occupiedboth banks of the river Meitv

under General Wartensleben,and was opposedto

the army of Jourdan, which amounted to about

55,000 men. The Archduke, with 4(^000 men,

was postedupon the Neckcr, which he defended

againsttjeneral Moreau, who commanded more

than 50,000.

The third hoAy,consistingolf about 1$,00"^

men, was divided between the Prince of Cond*
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$nd Gen^rid FroUcb^ and defttided the Upper

DiuiubeagainstGeneral Fermo^ who havingbeet

rfiipforcedbyGeneral Laborde, was at the head

af 20,000 mtb.

The Io08e8Buatainedin differentengagementii

and the necessityof leavingbodies of troops te

blockade the fortifiedplaces,had weakened the

tunniesof Jourdan and Moreaa ; the superiority^

however^of theirnumbers ov^ the Imperialbta^

was stillgreater thi^n at the opening of the

Mmpaigo.*

From the middle of the month of July,the

French beganto reap in partthose advantages

which they expected from the invasion of

Germany, They found the country which they

occupied,abundant in resources of every kind ;

aad they imposed on the inhabitants heavy

* The author repeatsthat he pretendsnot to estimate

with strictexactness^ the force of the respectivearmies^

stilllest that of dieir differentdivisioos. Whoever

has been engagedin war^ knows how much the daily
lossesjreinforcements,and detachments,occasion a

eetttiniialvariation in the comparativeproportionof

twq opposedanaiei. He has given oalyan apprQxi^

matingestimate/to put the reader in possessionof

some reasonable datum, and to enable bim to form a*

taere adeqaatejadgmeatof the coarse of the military
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contributions. The weightof them was chiefly

felt by the peopleof the BrisgaUiwho had

taken up arms againstthe Republicans.The

town of Frankfort was compelledifw the

second time since the commencement of the

war, to share its riches with the French,being

taxed by General Jourdan, to the amount of

six millions of French livres in specie,and

two millions in provisionsT̂he Margraveof

Baden, the Duke of Wurtemberg,the circle of

Suabia,and all the petty Princes whose estates

are comprehendedin it^seeingthemselves on

the pointof becominga prey to the French,

who alreadyoccupiedtheir territory,soliciteda

suspensionof arms, which they obtained sepa*

rately,but for which they paid dearly.Their

joint contributions amounted to twenty-five

millionsof French livres,12,000 horses,an equal

number of oxen, 500,000 quintalsof wheals

rye, and oats ; 200,000 pairof shoes,with an

immense quantityof other necessaries.

We have seen above^ that the Archduke

Charles had arrived,on the 19th of July,on the

banks of the Necker,while at the same time the

corps of Condd, and of Frolich were on the

Danube, and that of Mr* de Wartensleben was
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postedupon tiieMein. The extreme inferiority
of his force preventingthe Prince from acting

offensively,his sole objectwas to protracthis de-fence,

and to retire as slowlyas possible,iiiorder

to givethe Court of Vienna time to send him

tfaoeereinforcements which itwas then collecting.
The Archduke havingreceived information

that the enemy meant to attack the important

post of "ilingen"which commands the highroad

from Stutgardto Ulm, sent reinforementsthither

on Ihe 80th. The next day it was attacked by

a numerous body of troops^as had been ex-pected*

General Hotze, and the forces under

his command, defendeid the positionwith equal

success and bravery. The French were con-stantly

repulsed,and lost about SOOO men. It

did not cost the Austrians more than half that

number. They owed thb success entirelyto the

obstinacywith which they fought.The most

strikingproofsof it were givenby one battalion

of the Hungarianregimentof Spleny,which de-fended

itspost duringthe whole day, without

beingeither relieved or reinforced,and main-tained

its ground until night,though theyhad

lost in the course of the engagement 300 or 400

men.
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.

On the 22cl|the Qnemy bavlagmade a ttiovo*

menty which iDdicatedan intention to turn the

rightwing of the Archduke, by postingthem*

selves 00 the road from Stotgardto Donauwert^

he abandoned Eslingenand the banks of the

Necker, on the nightof the 3f d" turned to the

rightto frustratethe intention of the French,

and fixed bis bead quarters at Geumod. Fron

thence^he marched on the fi6th"atiU cootintii"ig.

to giveground. The progress made hj the eDe**

mj on the Metn and Danube^ againobligedthe

Prince to retreat. He moved, dn tfatt1st of

Auguat,to Heydenhrimm̂ the %d toNerersheinv

and on the Sd to NordUngra.* Several skir*

mishes took pUce during that intervalîa wbidi

* This Imperialcityhas been rendered famoas by
the differenl battles which have taken placeim its

Qcigkbovrhood*Hie Imperiijiitsbeat the Sweden

here in 1694. The great Conde, at that timjeDjake

D'Enghien ĝaineda. battle în which the CommandejT' *

in Chief of the Imperialists^Merci^ was killed ând

Otnetal Olen,vrho eommanded under hiaî was wooad^

"d and taken prisoner.The Marshal jdeQramfnopt t̂he

second ia command of the French army^ was likewise

wonnded and taken prisonerby the ImperfaKsts."TTie

cityof Nordfiegeowas fi"rmedythe balwtrk of Fmn*

9O0i^ Ag^UMt Bavaria.
. .
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consummate General. Thinkingitunnecessary

to cover Bohemiai where numerous obstacles

opposedthemselves to an invadingenemy,^the

Prince wiselytook the resolution of drawing

towards himself the'greaterpart of Wartensle-

ben's army. By these means, he had it in his

power to meet with a greater mass of force

either of the French armies which mightchoose

to attack him ; anldbykeepingalongthe Danube,

he reserved to himself the power of movingwith

ease to either side of that river,accordingto the

positionsand motions of the enemy. This plan,

as. well executed as it was conceived,concen*

trated his defence,gave him the means of pro*

longingit,and more effectuallyprotectedthe

hereditarydominions.

On the 3d and 5th of August,the French at-tacked

the advanced postsof the Archduke, On

the firstof these days,theywere victorious; but

on the other,were defeated.

* Bohemia issurrounded by a circleof very high

mouotains^ which form a natural rampart round it.

.These mountains are least elevated on the side of

Moravia^and Bohemia is much more accessiblein this

pointthan at any other. This is a great advantage
for the House of Austria,since it islikewise in posses*

tion of Moravia.

. Digitizedby VjOOQIC
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.' Several engagemenU at the same time also took

placebetween the armies of Wartensleben^and

of Jourdan. One corps of the latter was re-pulsed

with loss on the 4th of August,by.Genq--

ral Kray. They were againengagedon the 6th

and 8th,on both which daysthe Austrian cavalry

much distinguisheditself. The French General

Dor^ was killed,and General Richepanse

wounded.

In spiteof their braveryand partialsuccess,

the Austrians cpold not prevent the French from

gainingground every day. The forces of Gene-ral

Wartensleben were not sufficientlynumerous

to oppose the different columns of Jourdatfs

army, which incessantlyharassed his flanksând

threatened entirelyto cut off his communication

with the Archduke. The necessitythere was for

keepingup this communication, and the order

which this commander had received to draw

nearer to the Prince,determined him to leave

Bamberg and the Mein, on the 7th,and to march

firstto Forchheiro,on the Rednitz,and then to

Lauf, on the Pegnitz.

On the 8th,the French attacked and dislodg-ed

one of the advanced corps of the Archduke,

VOL. I. E



takingSiX) or 300 priaoners.This advantageând

abave all,the retreat of Mr. 4e Warteaslebeoi

mduced Prince Charles tQ abandon hia position

at Nordlingen,to take another between that town

and Donauwert) whidi he wished to cover. He

established his head quarters at Mettingen,upon

tbe littleriver Egar,hia leftextendingtowards

Hohenalheim, and bis righttowards AUcrshedm.

The Prince of Conde had repeatedto Mindel*

heim, and General Wdf had retired into the

defiles neat the town of BregenlZio" wfakb the

Fecach^took );"ossesaion.

Oa the lOtb,at ni^t^the Republicansattack*

ed the body of Auslariansiuftder the eommaDd 9i

General Hotze with greatimpetuoailiy^and forced

a part of his positiont̂aking300 prisonera.This

sU^t cheek was no obstacle to the projectwhich

the Archduke had resolved to carry iato execu-tion

that very day. Being well informed of the

situation of General Moreau, he had judgedthat

he (nightattack him with advantage,,and had

determined to do so on the nightof the Hth.

The Prince made his preparationsfor a general

action,which was to take plaee iiirseveral

columns. His principalobjectwas, to turn the

rightof Moreau, and to fall suddenlyon his
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reirr,t^hife tte wMtf ki^ of hin ftont sbdofal

br atttcted at the satM tkne. A^ tbe Freneli^

\lwe wry nueit soperkitm nutkiber,13^ soW

boipeof diDeceas wbieh the'Archduke eouM pos^

sihfykid"Ige,WAS rested iw "e gotodnnsfc(^ftis"i^

pmkiam^ and tifie"fii(c""tfa Mr^ii#. Vte ton*

c"^fed hi^ ftiovofHeniA kk Mch " manner, that

be"(3m break df day,five of M" pr^pat^omns^

niv^tengage ih"#einemy;'A tiolent lAoras wMch"

caiM en irifftenigbt,^and laetted dtiVertShours^

damageilthaf ^ads tol addf at ^gt^; that t̂ii^

iftfffreiitdrtrpscoaM iWt r^acfi'the place"'dfi

tk"$rd"itio#tidf"ŝo Mbtf liiivfiA 6)cp6teed.Thi^

^t^^ enabled (he eM*^ fo discover t3ie meiiw

sureB "a6en againfstIfiefn^itod ĝav" themf tiiAe td'

plr^pai t̂hek defence^ The batde beganaboctt

sev^ o^etoek in the^morning;and continued the'

whole day, mth' various success; The three*

columns',:which formed" the centre of the Aus-trian

army,r and ^rd contomnded by the Prince

of Fufdlemberg,and Generals Hotze and Latour,

succeeded in distodgrngapart of the enem/s^

centre; The column on the right,under the

didders of Prince LicKtenstein,was not so fortti-

natef ; General Mo^eau havingmardied allrhis^
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ctirpsde reserve to the left,itf the very begirt-

ningof the action,was enabled to repulsePrince

Lichtenstein,and obligedhim to yielda good

deal of ground. This movetnent havinglaid

open the rightand centre of the Imperialists,

the Frerich attacked them with advantage,and

succeeded in drivingthem back also. ' The

Archduke was occupiedin reinforcinghis right,

for the purpose of recoveringthe groundit had
,

lost,when he received a report from General

Wartensleben,intimatingthat he had been com-pelled

to abandon his poston the Pegnitz,and

to retire to Amberg; that the rightof Jourdan's

army was arrived at Nuremberg on the 9th,and

was approachingnearer to the army of Moreau.

As this last movement put the rightof the Arch-duke^

which the French were endeavouringto

turn and separate from Mr. de Wartensleben,

into imminent danger,that Prince judged that,

whether he was conqueror or conquered,be

should he obliged,in eithercase, to fallback to

the banks of the Danube, and the town of

Donauwert.
.
He determined therefore to put an

end to a battle,which now became useless. It

was however with regretthat the Prince formed

thisresolution,havingjustlearned that his left
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wing,conducted byGeneral Riese,had" turned

the rightof the enemy, had advanced four

leaguesupon their rear, and made a greatnumber

of prisoners.The Archduke had sufficientcom-mand

over himself,to make a sacrificeof this

brilliant success, of which the consequences

mighthave been of the utmost importance; and

to encamp, with hiswhole army, on the very spot

he had occupiedbefore the action. This engage-ment

cost the Austrians 1500 men, and the

French 3000,
.

of whom 1200 were taken pri-soners

; the latterlikewise lost several provision

waggons, and many piecesof cannon.

This day might have been decidedlyadvan-tageous

to the Imperialists,had theynot com-mitted

a matierial fault. General Frolich was

at Guntzburghwith a corps, of from 6000 to

7000 men, as well infantryas cavalry,and was

in a situation to support the attack made by the

Archduke. Instead of so doing,that General

leftiton the 1 1th,to rejointhe Prince of Cond6,

then seriouslythreatened at Kamlach by forces

infinitelysuperior;but after havingmarched

more than 20 miles in the day,he received,in

the night,orders to return to Guntzburgh,where

he arrived on the 12th at noon. Thus by this
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doqble marchi tl^ corps was rendereduseless

to the Archduke ; and the Priaqe de Cood^ was

deprivedof a reinforcement which was very

mecessary to him.

The Prince havuigrestedhis $irmy on the 18tb^

r^tir^ on the 13th to Donauwert, where he

e^tftbli^hmlhis head quarters. Th^ battleof (he

llth di;$co4[)certedthe projectsof Moreau for

some ti(n^ His reserve of ar^iUfryand n^litary

sjtore^on the pointof fallinginto the hands of

G^nei^alRieae,ba4 been obligedto flya ?oor

sid^rablelyay to effecttheirf sip^^pp. This pir-

cumstance, as Moreau himself expressedin a

letterto the Directoryp̂reventfidhim from at-

tacMngthe Archduke durirjghi* loarch. The

Pi:lDcej[^o$ti]^gby this,op the sawe day (the

13th) crossed the P^nube by the bric^geof

]poni^uwert"with thpgreatestpart of l)i?forces^

lie hpwipverlefttwo bodies of troops on theleft

^idepfth^triv^rŵ.hicĥ cupiedthe rpadsfroija

l^prdM^iiai^jiRochle(?.t*to Donauwert It

* It is this same linageof Hochstedt which has

hem TiBii4ei^d"o ftunous by the two f^eatWttles ^ntatik

^ere ""mkt th^e ^t the b^gifim^gof the c^nAuYy^ia

the firstof which the French were victorious^and ipi

the second defeated.
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dominions,and the safetyof Germany, wished

to prove himself worthyof the confidence reposed

in him, and to shew that he was capableof sus-taining

so great a load of responsibility.He

saw that some daringand sudden enterprize,

was the onlypossiblemethod of extricatinghim-self

from the surroundingdangers. Assured of

the attachment of his Generals,and of the con-stancy

of his troops, and conscious of the ex-ample

which he should himself set them, he ex-pected

every thingfrom their courage, and some-thing

from fortune, " The forces and military

means, of the Prince increased daily,the nearer

he approachedto his brother's dominions. Con-siderable

reinforcements had been sent him,

which in some degreelessened the greatdisparity

of numbers between him and the French, who

were besides much weakened by the different

engagements, and by the detachments theywere

under the necessityof leavingin their rear.

The Archduke, however, findinghimself too

weak to attack both the French armies at a time,

resolved to unite almost bis whole force against

one of them, and to risk every thingto defeat

and disperseit. As the army of Jourdan mor6

iipmediatelythreatened the States of the "mpe-
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ror, and was in all respects much less advan-
..

tageouslypostedthan that of Moreau, the Prince

resolved to direct his operationsagainstthe

former. He judged,that by leavinga part of

his forces to keep General Moreau in check,he

mightgainsome marches over him,and fall un-expectedly

with the rest of his army on General

Jourdat). The Archduke was perfectlyaware

of the greatdangersto which this plan exposed

him. He saw plainlythat he left Moreau with

littleoppositionor impediment; but he flattered

himself that this General would hear of his

march too late to be able to afford the least

assistance to his colleague,and that even wlien

he heard of it,and discovered the weakness of

the corps opposed to him, he would be tempted

to attack it,that he might make himself master

of Munich, and create a diversion in favour of

Jourdan. The event shewed the justnessof

the Archduke's conjectures,and fullyanswered

his expectations.
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CHAPTER IV.

March "^ the Archduke " Retreat qf General

Wariensleben behind the Naaih^Jttums of

Teiningand Neumaf^ld-^Betremt of Gremerai

Jowdan " Engagementat Amherg " Dtfeat

qf Genef^l Jourdan at Wurtsburg" Surren-der

of the Citaddr^ovrdaiis retreat to ike

Luhn " Engagement at
.
Aschoiffendmrg-^

Komigstem retaken bjfthe JbnperiaUitS'^

jBiadcondition and losseŝ f the urmjf qfJowr*

dan " That General repasses the Lain "

Death of the RepuhHean General Mareeam

---The French retire heyofidthe Mhiae and

the Sieg" Prince Charles marchee towards

the UpperRhine.

vJn the 14th of August,Prinee Cbacks nadt

at Donauwert every preparationnecessary for

the execution of the plan which he had formed.

He left about half of his army with General

Latour,with orders to defend Bavaria,and the

river Lech, On the 15tb|after havingrecalled'
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alltbe corps fr"Bithe other side of the Danube,

b? ordered the bridgeof Doimuwert to be bur^t,

9x4 i^( that town with 80,000 of bis best troopiu

Th^ 9B%t day be t^ootiouedto march rapidly

alongthe r^btfaaak of the Daaub^ and crossed

tbatriireron the 17th,at Neuburg and Iqgobtadt,

leavinga garrisoipin the latter place,which waa

capableof defence. He baited on the 17th

su^dIBtb before those two towns. His resolutioQ

bad been to attack on the 19th that column oS

Jourdan's army, which had taken possessionof

Nurejodberg,and threatened Ratisbon ; but he was

iuforiped,in the nightof the 18tl t̂hat General

Wartensleben bad been driven from the town of

i^nb^rgfand hi^ r^reated to Scbwartaenfeld,

behind the dver Naab.

In consequence of thischangein the positioti

of the armies gf Jourdan and Wartendeben,

the iiitendedmotion of the Archduke became

^}(tremelydai^ro^s,i^sitwould have rendered

bjs ";ommttnicationwith Mr. de Wartensleben

t(^y pi"ecariou9j"nd thrown considerable diffi-
.

cqltij^sin biswajb in cajse bi^had been oMigj^

to retire.

1j*)uP̂iinceion tbi" "cco"ii|t;idtered the

directionof his march, advanced nutfo to kbc
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rightyand arrived on the 20th at Hemmam

His vanguard,led by Major-GeneralNauendorf^

proceededthe same day to take possessionof the

heightsof Taswang ; while a column, under the

orders of Lieutenant-General Hotze, marched

towards Bellugriess,to secure at the same time

tiie left of the Archduke, and the road from

Ratisbon to Nuremberg. The necessityof

knowingpreciselythe situation of Mr. de War-

tensleben,retarded,for one or two days,the

Archduke's operations.

On the 22d, General Nauendorf attacked

that column of the French which had advanced

from Nuremberg and Neumarkt, as far as the

villageof Teining,within a few miles of Ratisbon.

This body of the enemy, commanded by General

Bernadotte, was dislodged,and driven back to

Neumarkt. It was againattacked at that place

the day after,by the united columns of the

Archduke and General Hotze, was driven from

it,and pursuedas far as the neighbourhoodof

Altdorf,to which place it retired. Several

squadrons of Austrian cavalry,and some

lightinfantry,were sent by the Archduke,

at the same time,to occupy the highroad to

Nuremberg,
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These preparatorysuccesses, having placed

that Prince upon the rightflank,and even in

the rear of General Jourdan's army, who was

stillupon the Naab, he hastened to profitof his

advantageoussituation,and to accomplishhis

designs.He had concerted with General War-

tensleben the planof a generalattack,for the

execution of which the whole army set forward,

on the 24th,divided into seven differentcolumns.

Of these,three marched againstthe front of the

French army, white the others were to turn it

upon the rightand left

.

As soon as Jourdan heard of Bernadotte's

defeat,and of the movements which were

making,againsthimself, he abandoned with

precipitationallthe posts which he occupied,and

retired to Amberg, in the nightof the S3d, not

daringto risk a battle,which,from the situation

of the Archduke, and the difficultiesof the

country throughwhich he would have been^

obligedto retreat,might,in case of a defeat,

have ended in the total destruction of his army.

The Austrians,without givinghim time f3r

recollection,attacked and defeated him at Am-berg,

on the 24th. He was compelledto fall

back to Sultzbach,leaving900 men in the handi*
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of the Aurtriaos,who ewt in piecestwo battaUctts

of bia rear guard** Jourdan eonftinoed Id

relreatyon the next and fbllowiEd̂ays b̂y forced

marches^ pasaiDg sQCcessiTelythroiigkVeldea,

BeizenaleiDyForcbeiiiiyEbermaostadt^and BaHi""

berg,where he arrived on the Wt. Hia army

crossed the Mein at Eltmia aad Halktadt on

the 30tb"and halted ait lengthnear Laarittgeii^

and Sciiweia"rt Doriog these eightdays of

cootinued retreat^ Jonrdan was pofsiKftIadd

incessantlybaraaaed by the Imperial lij^t^

troops^ who frequentlyinterceptedhis c^rierv

^ It was in this affair that the EnglishColonel

Cranidrd^ attached to the Austrian army, with thcr

charge"f sendingto the British Cabinet reportsof the

militaryoperations^was severelywounded in the head^

and made prisoner.The militaryqualitiesof this

officaer^his talents,and the jadicioiisperspicuityof bis

reports^,occasioned a generalregretfor bis misforton^*

It was not less felt in the Austrian army than in his

own country. Prince Charles immediatelymade the'

most pressinginstanees far his beiagset at liberty^sad

succeeded in obtainingitfrom- General Jourdan^ The

Colonel's wound havingunfortunatelypreventedhim

for a long time from exercisinghis functions witb

the Au64x]Ba amy, they were abiydiseharg^d)in-his

absence/by Mr" Robert Craufurd,his brother^and

for a short time,by CaptainAnstruther. Their reports

imitated the exactness and precbionof those of the

Coio^.
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retreati either by a victory,or by the efifeet

of hid manoeuvres. His RoyalHighnesshaving

arrived on the 31st at Bamberg, and having

informed himself of the posts which the enemy

occupied,was confirmed in his hopes of being

able tp drive him entirelyout of Franconia,by

compellinghim to retire to tlie Upper Lahn,

across the country of Fuld. To attain thisend,

it was necessary to make himself master of the

town of Wurtzburg; and that Prince neglected

nothingwhich could givehim speedypossession

of it. The vanguard of one of his columns,

commanded by General Hotze, arrived before

that town on the 1st of September,and forced

its way into it,in spiteof the resistance of the

French garrison,which was driven oul^ and

obligedto retire into the Citadel.

This vanguardwas followed by the whole of

the Austrian army, divided into three different

corps; that on the rightcommanded by the

Archduke in person, that in the centre by

General Kray, and that on the left by General

Sztarray.

Jonrdan, conscious that the preservationof

Wurtzburgwas of the utmost consequence, had

.

made every exertion to arrive : thore before the
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Anstrians. Thisy hpwever, he found himself

uru^Ue to effectiand did.not appear before that

town untilseveral hours after ith^d been in the

hands of hi3^eqteinies,..He then ,reso|ved̂"

dislodgethem, by attackingthe cprps which ocr

cupiedthe placip,"cforeitirould be supportedby

the rest of the In^perialariny..

On the*Sd of Sesptemberĥ^ .fellwith greftt

impetjujosityupon GfsneralSztarr^y,who, had

joined;his vanguaf d ^nder^GeneralHotze,and

?^cceeded^nforcipga part of his^position.3ut

findingevery effottto dislodge.him from
,

the

principalpoints,frttitless,he retiredat nightto

Kornach, nearlythree leagnes.

distant frpm

Wurtzb^rg,. Well fi^are that the Archduke

would soon attacjc^^nvif he remained in that

position,he resolved to make a stand t̂hinking

itboth'hjsdutyand .^isinterest,before he aban-doned,

the CQuntri^she l^adconqueredt̂o risk a

battl^9which,ifhe.was successful,ipig^trestore

$0 him Wi^rtzburgand Franconia.

Hei waited for the Archduke in a very advan-tageous

position;his.rightwingbeingplaced(m

a height,at the foot of which ran the Mein and

another small river,with y^ry steep banks ; bis

: yoL, I.' F



tthtte was alto {ifostedupion a "tainof KHb, Ote

"lopedf WbicB ilrjksborder^ witbWo6d^ abtii^

wbidh he piacfedk peii hutftb^Jrof cdiltiom

iTbeseeminences were tehhitt"ted by a j^laitl,6tt

wbUh JobHah drew dtit bis leftmtg, iimpaati

idn^ostentirelyof cavtdry.It wtis dhi{JO^did

as to protect tbe ih"ntfytirbich obcnpledthe

heij^tli,and to be iiapableittelf of ticMviog

siippdttfroii^th6 iirfeof thie^ftftteiyiiiidftidi*-

(^uetry.^oiirdan bid, besideh,left "j"ftewd

tefebVi" M̂'A 6Ae division of hid b^y, to cbV^

the )toiAfVom Schweitifiirtto JPuld; and fedtia-

itaunicated With thatGeneral 'dtfdb^thgueUte

of a slnattintermediate Cdi^

iTbeArchduke ^as nd fes^'dtj'sirottiM engAgfe,

knowingthat th6 solidityof biS subte^^ depend-ed

updfathe celeritywith *phichtheŷ r* otit"Sti*

ed ; and that it was necessaryt6 hla^fi the tdxif

pietediefeatof ^ourdan,thkthd tbighthive Uttife

aiid n^eihs to dHve Mbreiitt out t^fGermany.

On the Sd, his :Rdy^Highrt^st̂aUs^d t"r6

bridgeisto bfethrowVi across ^e Utiii "t D^tel-

badh and Gerollbsh0^il"with the itttentfdn bf

attackingthe Vtetsth the Wett ()ay.He iMtd tat

thispT]r|)os"divided hiiŝ utoyibtb thr6" cbltiihU^

that on the left beingcommanded by General
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8"tarr"jr,thi^tin tbe centre by General War-

teml^^efOtand tbi^ton the rightby Genera)

Kray.

Geiieml Sstarraywm the firstwb? w^s ^n^

gagediand mQt with some si)";cefli8in the begin^^

imig of tbe ftctian; but the pas^^ge qf the Mei"

htThign9tArded the inarch of the other
.
twp

eolumnS) he veityMm had to support alone the

weightof the wh"4e Frepch ariny* He not only

lost the grouQdwhich he had gained,but ps^n

aaw hii own positionin dfing^rof beingforc^

At thiflcritiealmoinen^ whi^b mi^t h^v^

coded in tha lo9s of the battle,the ArcbdnkQ

sent ordem to Qeneral Warten^eben to ford the

Mein imqiediatelywith itU bi9 cavalry,and X9

ebargethe leftwingof the enemy withoutdeley.
This manoBuvrej which was well executed,ha4

the desired effect. Jourdan was forcedbyitto

m^rch bacli:his troops to the left4̂nd General

S^tarraywa" in consequent relieved. The

Austriancavalrythen chargedthatof thf$French

in'the plain,and compelledit to giveway an4

seek for shelterunder the fire of the infantry

and artillery^which were pottedpn the heights

mA in the wood3 which borderedtbem* The

f8
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Imperialhorse was so much annoyedby the fire

from the batteries,that theywere obligedto fall

back, after havingchargedtwice successively.

As the French could not be driven from their

positionwithout the assistance of infantry,the

.
Archduke was under the necessityof waitingthe

arrival of the column under the orders of Ge-neral

Kray,and of the remainingpart of that

commanded by Mr. de Wartensleben.^ As soon

as theyappeared,the Prince ordered a general

attack to be made on the whole of the enemy's

line. Eightbattalions of grenadierspenetrated

the wood, in spiteof the heavyfirekeptup from

the batteries,and the swarm of Tirailleurs ivbo

were postedin it They advanced with fixed

bayonetsto the top of the hillswhich the French

infantryoccupied,and dislodgedthem from

thence in a few minutes.

From that instant Jourdan gave up allthoughts

of defendinghis ground,and began to retire-

His retreat was conducted for some time with

order,under the brave and steadyprotectionof

his cavalryand flyingartillery; but the former,

beingattacked by the Austrian horse,was put to

the rout, and the retreat was from that time cotl-

ducted with the greatestconfusion.
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Nightyand the excessive fatigueof the Impe-rialists,

saved the French army from total de-struction.

It lost on that day 2000 men,

killed and wounded, more than 3000 taken pri-soners,

10 piecesof cannon, and a vast number

of baggageand provisionwaggons. This victory

cost the Austrians no more than 800 men. They

were indebted for it to the exampleset them by

the Afchduke, to his coolness,his quicknessof

perception,and to the abilityof his mancBuvres.

The defeat of Jourdan drew after it the sur-render

of the Citadel of Wurtzburg,the garrison

of which, consistingof 700 men, with th6ir

commander. General Belmont, chief of the

French artillery,were made prisonersof war.

Tlie Austrians found 150 piecesof cannon, with

a largequantityof ammunition and provisions,

in this placeand in Schweinfurt,which was eva-cuated

by General Lefebvre, These stores were

the produceof the contributions,levied by the

.French in the surroundingcountry. The raising

of these contributions,joinedto the vexations

and outragesexercised upon them by the Repub-licans,

had irritatedthe inhabitants of Franconia

to such a degree,that theyarmed on all sides,

duringthe retreat of the French,stoppedse-
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irfeiralof their ei^fivoys,plcindeit̂heirmilitary

chests,dnd either massacred or took prisoners

all the stragglers.

Joordan, after his defeat at Wurtzbatg,w"

Hred to Hamfelbourg,and ":"mtinued his retreat

towards the Upper Labn, across the country cff

FoM aiid \f erertivia. He Was dosdy pufs"ied

by the Archdukie,who, ifiorder to compel him

f6 abaindon the batiks 'of the Mein entirely,de-tached

GetietBl MeerfeM, ^n the 5th, wifiihten

squadronsoffIfghtcftvalry,destined to lbi*m a

jtifnctiofiwith the garrisonsof Manbein^ and

Mcfnftz,and 'by these mieans, to bring 15,000

men upon the rear of the crwefliy.The Prince

in the mean time sent a strong vanguard,under

the orders of "5eneral Xray,to take possession

of all the avenues of the forest of Spessatft*

"^ This forest,one of the most eoasiderable in Ger"

many, extends from the town of Ascbaffemburgjto the

dhgleiTofinedby'fheMein,betweefn thrittownand that

of Wuftxburg. it'wBs ibnncffflyiinfestedb^ Brigands^
and the.passiogthroughit,was as dangeroasas dif"colt*

The last Bishopof Wurtzburgh,some years ago, con*

strU^ted'in tbe^iddle of this fbre^ta^Uperb eattsewa^f,

which is become the gr^at road from Frdnokfort to

Vienna. It wasduringtheir retreat across this forest,
that the French had the most to suffer from the arming
ahd the vengeance of thep^aattnts.Theystoppedthe
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cedingnight,in consequence of the movenient

which has been justmentioned,be pushed for-ward

his vanguardto the Nidda. On the 9thi

he marched to D^ttingen,and on the lOtb to

Windecken, his advanced guardoccupyingthe

importantpost of Fricdbe^g.He was joined

here by 10,000 men of the garrisonof Mentz,

who had taken possessionof the fort of Koenig-

dtein,which had on the 8th been abandoned by

the French.

General Jourdan, ithas been alreadyobserved,

had retired throughFuld, directinghis march

towards the Hessian town of Hanau. His design

was to take possessionof the strong post of

Bergen,where, he flattered himself,he mightbe

able to make ^ stand againstthe Austrians,when

joinedby the troops,which had been blocking

HipManHeim and Mentz; With.thisintention,

he marched to A^chaifemburg,but findingthat

placealreadyin the hands of the Austnans,he

was obliged'to changethe diifectionof hismarch.

^He then turned to the right,and advaneiedto the

TJp^erLaHn and Wefstlaer,where he arrived on

;the9th,and employedhimself in re*assembling

the broken remains of his army. JEver since his

defeat at Wurtzburg,it had been in the most
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undisciplinedand completelydisorganizedstate.

His retreat had been made with a confusion and

disorder not to be described. The differentcorps

of the French army having no regularsupply

of provisions,nor any settled pointsof retread

had no longerwatted for the orders of their

Generals. They had fled in different parties,

plunderingand layingwaste, the countries through

which theypassed. A great part of the infantry

had thrown away their arms, and were without

shoes. Constant^harassed r by the Austrians

and the peasants who had risen upon them,

Jourdan's army was struck with terror and de-

spondency;itpresentedless the appearance of a

threat thati of a tumultuous flight.The want

of subsistenceêxcessive fatigueând desertion,

diminished it as much as the sword of the enemy,

and ihe loss which it experiencedin itsretreat

finMO the Naab to the Lahn, was
.
generallyesti-mated

at upwardsof 20,000 men.

The Archduke went and encamped at Fried-

berg on the .I2th,havingleft a largebody of

reserve at Windecken. The same day he sent

hisrightwin^ und^r General Kray,againstWestr

)per^wliiqht^e Frenph abandoned at bis ap-
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proach,aod to^ a pmitkm "m dieiieiglMto,vUeh
c

la the mean time,tfaeitefitii^tigof tb^ PjrfiiMt^

nriuy advMoed, under llie orders of Gemril

Hot;2ie"toneardf Weilbitfib̂ut iiirere .iioaialett"

dislodgethe enemy fron tbeace. i)a the 14th".

Iw JloyalHiglioesflibegaobis march, aad fm^

paredto al;tackthe oqptre of itbeFrtncb at lim-

hargand DieUs ; whiie Geaeral Kray came upon

tbe f^ecH* "^ their kft, throughW"eitlaer,and ^

Major-^GenecuĴVfyliuakeptin check theirlight

viog,wbicb extesded ;to Nassau*

Pimce CbsiAes havingbeen TOiafeitcedby Abe

corps of reserve ieft at W^hidecken,on ithe A6(^

attacked the front of the enemy, vrhich a partiof

the garrisonof Mentz, under the orders oi

General Neu, succeeded in tui^ning,near Kinch^

berg. The French, tbreartenedat aH points,idid

not attempt to d^end them, and vetired ibehiod

the Lahn, abandoningthe towns of Diete^and

LimbuFg to the Imperialists.Ilbeir chasseurs^

however, maintained thcj ĝroundin the ^suburbs

of the latter jflace;and nightcoming on, pre-vented

their beingdriven from them.

The Archddke assembled ^bis-Whole -army, "m'

the 17th,between Limburg and Dietz,intending
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to ittmke a tigorcms aad generalattack. But '

General Jourdan, althoughreinforced by a part

of tfbenrmy vf t'he Norths and by the dmsion

of General MaTcea-u, which had blocked trp

Mentz, did not dave to tmzard a battle; the great

disorder and depressionwtiich stillreignedin \A$

amy leavinghim tnit titde hopes of success.

Gitingup all idea of defendinghis positionon

die Lahn, notwithstandingits advantages,he

prpfitedby a thidc fc^,which lasted the whole

momvng, to conceal his retreat from the Aus-

trian%and to steal a few bburs march upon them.

All the different corps of his army left the

ImiiAs of the La^bn on the same day. The left

and centre directingtheir march towards the

Siegywhile Vhe rightjoinedthe division which

was then 'blocfkingup Ebrenbreitstein,and to-gether

with that,threw itselfinto the woi^ks which

(he I'renc^h had thrown up before the bridgeof

boats,at Neuwied.

This last body was pursuedby General Neu,

who arrived near Neuwied on the 19th,while

tiierfVench corps^ which retired towards the Sieg,

were harassed 'bythe Archduke, who directed

hismaorchitowards Altenkirchen ; and by General

Sny^inrfao'pFOceededtoOillemburg,and Siegen.
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The vanguardof the Archduke, conducted

by General Hotz, came up, on the 20th, near

Hocbsteinbacb,with the rear guardof the French,

commanded by Marceau, General of a division;

defeated it,and took a great number of pri*

soners: amongst them was General Marceau

himself,who, being mortallywounded by a car*

bine shot, died the next day at Altenkirchen.

This General,scarcelytwenty-seven yeais of age^

was one of the most enterprizingand skilfulof

the Republicanofficers. His death was much re-*

grettedby the whole French army. His Adju-tant-General

was killed in the same action,and

two of his Aides-de-Campwere taken prisoners;

It mighthave been expectedthat the French,

who had now drawn nearer to Dusseldorf and

Cologne,and were certain of an easy retreat,

would have endeavoured to defend the famous

post of Ukerath, so often taken and retaken

duringthis campaign. But the same reasons

which had deterred them from attemptingto main-tain

the stillbetter positionon the Lahn, ba-nished

all thoughtsof making a stand in that of

Ukerath : theydid not even remain there one

siogleday. Two divisionsof their army passed

the Rhine at Cologne; and the main bodysought
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for,safetyin the entrenched camp, before Dusael*

dorfyleavingonlya few lighttroops on the bank

of the Sieg.

Thus ended the retreat of General Jourdan,

a retreat of more than three hundred milesiin

which he lost near one half of his army, and wa3

driven in twenty-^fivedays,frbrn the frontiers of

Bohemia, to the walls of Dusseldor"

This retreat formed a strongcontrast with that

of General Wartensleben, who disputedevery

foot of ground with scarcely25,000, against

50,000 men ; who never suffered any consider-able

part of his army to be either cut off or

endangered; and who employedne^r two months

in retiringfrom the Siegto the Naab.

A comparisondrawn between thesQ two re-treats,

seetansto confirm the opinion,that if the

French are endo\ved with the qualitieswhich

lead to victory,theyare not, in the same degree^

possessedof those which are requisiteto support

a defeat;and that the latter qualificationsare

emii^Dtlypossessedby the Austrians. This,cans*

paignof Jourdan's proved,that if the valour of

the soldiers,and the boldness of their Generals,

are sufficientto render an army victorious,the

onlyhopeof safety,in case of a defeat,must be
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placedin the passiveobedience of ^e tim)pi^

in the regularsubordination of the Offieersiin

the abilityof the Generals,and in the solid

organiflsationof all itsparts. It was to the want

of all these circumstancest̂hat Jourdan owed

the rapidabandonment of his conquests, and

the destruction of his army. Two greatdefeats

would not have occasioned a loss equalto that

which he sustained by the want of discipline

among his soldiers,by the spiritof indepen*

dence among his Generals,and of disobedience

among his subaltern officers. The great irregu-larity

in the distribution of provisions,and the

extreme disorder which reignedin the interior

government of bis army, were more fatal to

him than the sword of the Austrians. They

produced disobedience and discouragement

among the soldiery,caused a considerable

desertion,and obligedthe different corps to

follow their own discretion,in directingtheir

retreat to whatever placescould providethem

the subsistence which theywere so much in

want of. A total disunion in the motions and

positionsof the whole army was the eonse^-

quence, which rendered it impossibleto oppose

a victorious,active,aifawell regulatedforee^

N Digitizedby VjOOQIC
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to lose a moment in wrestingit from them.

He left40,000 men for the defence of the Lower

Rhine,under the orders of Lieutenant-General

Werneck, who pushed forward his advanced

posts on the Sieg,and fixed his head quarters

at Ukeratb.

His RoyalHighnessagainbegan his march

towards the Mein, the22dof September,passed

that river on the 25thyand havingmade all the

arrangements necessary for the safetyof Ehren-

breitsteinand Mentz, he bent his course towards

the Upper Rhine, with about 15,000 men, to

second the operationsof Mn de Latour, and

to obligeMoreau likewise to repass the Rhine.
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CHAPTER V.

Position ofthe armies of Generals Latour and

Moreau, on the 15th of August" Engage-

ment at Ober Kamlach " Passage of the

DanMbe and Lech by the French " Defeat

of Mr. de Latour at Fridberg^Actions4^

St. Oast, Ingolstadt,and Munich" Armis-tice

concluded between the French Republic

and the Elector Palatine " Moreau quitshis

positionon the Iser-^His rear guard and

that of General Desaix are routed" Moreau

determines to retreat.

W " leftGeneral Moreau's army on the con*

finesof Saabia and Bavaria. " No account has

yet been givenof the events which took place

in these two countries since the 15th of August

when the Archduke separatedhimself from Mr.

de Latour, at Donauwert As the Prince and

the General ceased from that time to have any

immediate connection with one another,an un-

VOL. I. a
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interruptedrelation of the operationsof the

Archduke appearedto be more distinct,as well

as more interesting.The attention is now to be

turned to Suabia and Bavaria, where events

took place,not less important,and, in the final

result,no less fortunate,than those which have

been justdescribed.

It may be remembered, tliat before he left

Donauwert, the Archduke had ordered the

bridgeof that town, over the Danube, to be

burnt down, after havingpassed,with all his

troops, to the rightbank of the river. Prince

Charles having set out from Ponauwert on

the 15th, to commence his operationsagainst

Jourdan, had, as is above mentioned, left the

command of the Austrian troops which re-mained

in Bavaria,to. General Latoun In

order to prevent the French from penetrating

into it,this General had taken a defensive

situation behind the rivief Lech. His army

occupiedthree principalpoints,Rain, Fridberg

and Landsberg. His advanced posts were., be-yond

the Lech,coveringthe town of Augsburg.

Two other small detached corps, under the

orders of Generals Frolich and Wolf, were at

Wangen and Kempten^ protectingthe left of
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the army, and keeping ap hi$ communication

with the Tyrol. The French army was, at the

same period,partlyon the left,and partlyon

the rightbank of the Danube, between tbe

rivers Iller and Lech*

Such was the positionof the armie3 of L^tpur

and Moreau, on the I5th of August. No ac-

tion of any importancehad taken placebetween

the two armies since the affiiirof the 1 1th,ex-cept

that which took placeon the 14tb,at Obfr

Kamlach. Prince Conde was there attacked hf

the whole division of Ferino,which he could oftly

resist by great efforts of talents and bravery:

"200 Noble infiantryattacked and drove frpp

tl^eirposition5000 Bepublicaos;but tbi$ suc-cess

was purchasedby the loss of ^00 of tk"t

corps. It will be recollected,that on the 1 Itbi

General Frolich began bis march to go to rein"

force this littlearmy, but that he re";eivedcounter

orders,and was obligedto return to Guntzburg.
^

If this had not happened,he would have JQAne4

Prince Conde on the 12th,and there is reaeop to

believe,that,in this case, the division of Ferino

would have been entirelydefeated in the affair

of die 14th. This junctionwas, from circum-

a 2
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Stances, the more requisite,as, if the army of

Prince Conde had been composed of common

troops,it would have been destroyedby Ferino,

who would then have passedthe Lech without

obstacle,and would have turned the left of the

Archduke.

General Moreau learningthat Prince Charles

had concentrated his forces at Donauwert, re-solved

to march likewise with the. rest of his

larmy alongthe rightbank of the Danube, and

passed that river,on the 17th, at Dettingen,.

Hcechstedt,and Laningen. By this movement^

Moreau realized the planwhich had been form-

' ed by the Archduke to drive him with his whole

force to the rightbank of the Danube. Although

he had left a small corps at Donauwert, to keep

Iup his correspondencewith Jourdan, Moreau

was so Ill-informed of the motions of the.Arch-duke,

that on the 21st of August (sixdays

after the departureof the latter)he believed

'him latillat Rain, as appearedby his letter to

the Directory.

'- When he at last was informed of the Arch-

\ duke's movement, he determined,as that Prince

had expected,to take advantageof the weakness

of Mr. de Latour,persuadedthat he could pur-
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sue no |"lanso likelyto disengagehis colleague,

as to enter Bavaria,and to make himself master

of Munich.
,

He lost no time in carryingthis

diversion into effectflatteringhimself that it

would obligethe Archduke to renounce his pro-jects

againstJourdan, and to return immediately.

On the 22d, Mpreau pushedforward his ad-vanced

posts as far as the Lech, and drove those

of the enemy to the rightbank of the river.

He reconnoitered the different fords on the S3d,

and repairedthe bridgeswhich the Austrians had

destroyedin their retreat These preparatory

dispositionsbeingmade, he undertook the pas-sage

of the Lech on the S4th, at three different

places. The rightwing crossed it the first,

under the orders of General Ferino,oppositeto

Haustetten ât a ford which the Austrians had

neglectedto guard: the French,of course, found

theireno resistance. The onlyobstacle theyhad

to surmount was the rapidityof the current, by

which their firstplatoons,that threw themselves

into the river,were carried away: a greatmany

men were drowned, among whom was theAdju*

tant-GeneralHouel. This column having,never*

theless,succeeded inefiectingthe passage of the

river,out of sightof the enemy, advanced
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aigaiAstKufising,and the heightsof Othmarin-

gen, from whence it threatened the leftwing of

the Austrians,and by this feint favoured the

passage of the centre column.

This last,commanded by General St. Cyr,

forded the Lech, on the rightand left of Lech-

haiisen,under the protectionof artilleryand

hiusquetry. It forced this village,and as soon

as the cannon were broughtover the river,it

attacked in front the positionof Friedberg,

while General Ferino took it in flank,and got

possessi6n,behindit,of the greatroad to Munich.

The Imperialcorps, which defended Friedberg,

b^ing attacked on many pointsat the same

time,was not able to defend them : it was soon

6bligedto retreat,leavingin the hands of the

J'rench(accordingto General Moreau's report)

1500 men, and 16 piecesof cannon.

The left wing of the French was also suc-

6essful in forcingthe passage of the river,oppo-site

to Langenwied,and the Austrians,entirely
driven from their position,took up another,be-tween

the Lech and the I^er. This expedition

Gould not fail to have cost the French a con^

siderable number of men, either killed or

drowned
.
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Moreau advaoced under the walls of this city

on the 30th, but neither the French nor the

Austrians took possessionof it. They were

separatedonlyby a barricado throughthe most

advanced bridgeof the city,which had a garrison

of 8000 Bavarians. He stationed another corps

at Freysingen; while General Mercantin went tp

occupy Landshut,where he communicated with

some lighttroops^which covered Ratisbon. The

approachto thiscitywas besides defended bythe

troops which the Archduke had leftat Ingolstadt,

a fortifiedtown, where there is a bridgeover the

Danube.

While Mr. de Latour took
.

this position,

before which Moreau found the termination of

his progress, the latterpostedhisrightat Dachau,
.

his centre at Pfaffenhoffen,and his left at Bom-

bach. This positionwas no less singularthan

dangerous;his left was liable to be attacked,

with advantage,by the Austrian corps, which

was in possessionof Ingolstadt; and his centre

could not advance againstRegenspurg(Ratisbon)

without beingexposed to be taken in flank,by

the corps which was at Landshut To improve

his situation,by securinghis left,Moreau
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resolved to dislodgethe Austrians from the tite

de pont at Ingolstadt

But while he was endeavouringto quit the

dangerous situation in which he bad placed

himself, Generals Nauendorf
,
and Mercantin

determined to take advantageof it. On the 1st

of September,at break of day, one part of the

leftwing of the French havingadvanced against

Ingolstadt,the other part of it was attacked

with great vigour by the Austrians,entirely
,

routed,and pursuedby them as far as Langen*

brucke,and the Chapelof St. Gast. This attack

forced the French to renounce that which they

meditated againstIngolstadt,and to return to

make head againstGeneral Nauendorf. He

had completelydefeated the corps which had

been opposed to him, and had advanced several

leagues; but the main body, and corps de

reserve of the French coming up, stopped the

progress of the Austrians,whose cavalrybeing

entangledin a morass, suffered considerably.

After some fruitlessattempts to dislodgethe

eneboy from their principalposition,the Aus-trians

returned to that which they held before

the actbn. Duringthisengagement, the French

bad made an unsuccessful attack on General

* Digitizedby VjOOQ IC
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Latour,oppositeto Munich. " ^Thcsc afiiur3cost

both sides some hundred men; both claimed

the advantage^ which wa8" in fact, nearly

balanced. It belonged;however, rather to

the Imperialists,since they disconcerted the

plans of the enemy againstthe tite de pent

of Ingolstadt,the garrisonof which defeated

the small Frendi corps that was left before it

In Moreau's report to the Directory,of the

transactionsof this day,he againobserved,that

the army of the Sambre and the Meuse would

soon resume offensiveoperations.

Moreau, havingfoiled in his projectagainst

Ingolstadt,determined to dislodgethe Austrians

from Freysingen,and to drive tliem on that

pointbeyond the Iser. In thisattempt he was

more fortunate* General St Cyr,on the 3d of

September,gotpossessionof Freysingen,as well

as of the bridgeof that city"

From this day to "e 10th, the armies of

Moreau and Latour preservednearlythe same

position.Between these two periodst̂here were

several affairsof advanced postSysome of which

were prettywarm, and in one of which the Re*

publicanGeneral Lambert was killed. It is not

here necessary to givethe detailof those actions^
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BS theyproducedno material alteration in the

situationof the armies.

The same silence must not be observed

respectinga transaction which took placein the

interval The Elector Palatine had quitted

Munich a few days before the French arrived

before that town. That Prince had, before his

departure,appointeda commission authorized

to treat with the conquerors,, and to negociate

with them a suspensionof arms. As soon as

Moreau entered Bavaria,these Commissioners

sent deputiesto prevailon him not to treat

their country as that of an enemy, offering

to provide,by contributions,whatever might

be necessary for the maintenance of the

French army.

After many daysof negociation,theyobtained

from General Moreau, and from Haussman, the

Commissioner of the Republic,a suspensionof

arms, of which the principalconditions were:

that the Elector Palatine should withdraw all

the troopŝ whichhe had with the Imperialarmy,

into Bavaria; that fie sjiouldgive the French

Republicten milliobs of French livres,payable

at different periods,of which the most distant

should be four months from that time; that
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he should deliver to the French 3300 saddle

and draft horses; "00^000 quintalsof grain;

100,000 sacks of oats ; liK),000pairof shoes ;

10,000 pair of boots; 30,000 ells of cloth;

and 20 pictures,which the French should

be at libertyto select from the galleriesof

Dusseldorf and Munich. It was at this

price that Haussman and M oreau conde-

9cended to grant to the Elector Palatine

the neutralityof his dominions in Bavaria,

Franconia, and Westphalia. They also de-manded,

that this Prince should send Deputies

to Paris,with power to conclude a separate

peace with the Republic. The events, which

shortlyfollowed,preventedthb last condition

from beingcarried into execution,and the others

were onlypartiallyfulfilled. The effectof this

treaty, however, deprivedthe Austrian army

of the co-operationof some thousands of

Bavarian soldiers,*while it produced to that

* The French had likewise succeeded^ a month

before,in detachingfrum the CoalitioQ the "Iector

of Saxony.They had concluded with him, under

the mediation of the King of Prussia â treaty of

neutrality,in consequence of which the contingentof

that Elector,amountingto 8000 men^ separated^at
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of the Republic,money, subsistence,and a very

considerable addition of militarystores and

resources. These advantageswere, no doubt,

great, but the acquisitionof them cost the

French dear ; it brought along with it the

disasters which they experiencedduring the

remainder of the campaign;and the loss of all

their conquests in Germany, was the sequeland

effectof the momentary subjugationof Bavaria,

^y advancinginto that country, Moreau isepa*

rated,and as it were insulated himself from

Jourdan,lost the means of actingin concert

with him, as likewise the possibilityof affording

him any readyassistance. By transportingall hia

force to the rightbigikof the Danube Moreau

enabled the Archduke,to conceal his movements

from him, and gave that Prince time to come

up with Jourdan,and to drive him beyondthe

Mein. As soon as he was apprized of the

measures, taken by the Archduke, yieldingto

the temptationof an easy conquest,he too readily

persuadedhimself that the invasion of Bavaria

would recall to it the 20,000 men who had

the epd of July f̂rom the Austrian armyj and sensibly
wcakeaed it.
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advanced againstJourdan* Beingsduringthe

apace of fifteen days,as ill informed of the

movements of the Austrians,as of the situation

of the army of the Sambre and Meuse, Moreatt

never knew, with certainty,the number of men

that Pnnce Charles had taken with him, nor of

those which he had sent back. He continued,

nevertheless,to advance in Bavaria,stillcon"*

fident that it was the onlymeans by which he

could save his coiiejague.Hence it resulted^

that the Archduke was enabled to push Jourdan

to the utmost, and to drive him beyond the

Bbine; and that Moreau, findinghimself soon

reduced to his own force alone,had no part left

but that of a retreat, which was become perilous

in proportionas ithad been delayed.

The lighttroops dispatcliedby the Archduke,

after the battle of Wurtzburg,on the left flank

and rear of Moreau's army, were so vigilantand

so well distributed,that theycut off that General

from all communication with Jourdan. Several

couriers,sent both by these Generals and by the

Directory,were intercepted,and Moreau was,

duringthree we^ks, very imperfectlyinformed

of the state of affairs in Franconia. Whether

that General,as he wrote to the Directory,wish-
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his magazinesihis convoys, and his pdsts of

cominunicatioh ; and that that Prince would soon

find himself enclosed between the armies of

Jourdan and Moreau.

To put himself in condition to prevent these

designs,or to render them abortive,Mr. de

Latour began instantlyto pursue Moreau, who

directed bis course towards Neuburg. At the

same instant,General Nauendorf passed the

Danube below that town, in order to meet the

French corps which had crossed that river at

Donauwert. The march of General Nauendorf,

togetherwith the accounts that were received

from France, and from Jourdan, determined

Moreau immediatelyto recall General Desaix

to the rightbank of the Danube ; but beffore the

latter could execute the order,he was overtaken,

on the 14th,by General Nauendorf, who com-pletely

defeated his rear guard,killed a great

many of his men, and took 1000 prisoners.

From this moment, Moreau thoughtof nothing

but retreatingtowards the Rhine, through

Suabia. Whether from an ignoranceof the state

of affairsin Franconia, whether pursuant to his

firstplan,or in coosequence of orders from the

Directory,he had continued for a fortnightin
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the same position.By remainingso longin

fiavaria,where he had kept in check a part of

the Austrian forces,he had hoped to give

Jourdan time to rallyhis army, and flattered

himself that his colleague,when be had received

reinforcements,mightbe able to stop the Arch*

duke, and resume the offensive. The contrary^

however,had happened." ^The successive defeats

of Jourdan, ai\d the dispersionof his army,

no longerallowed Moreau to expect any great

effortsfrom that quarter." ^The army of Latour

was besides,in this interval,a good deal

augmented." It had received all the reinforce-ments

that had been sent from Bohemia and

Austria." ^The extraordinarylevies which bad

been made in these two countries,and the military

enthusiasm which had been displayedat Vienna,

as well as in all the hereditarydominions,might

in a very short time double the Austrian force

in Bavaria. Moreau was likewise aware that

detachments from the Archduke's army were

then marchingto Suabia,and mightget posses-sion

of the passes, by which he communicated

with that country and with France. Under

those circumstances he perceived,that,without

VOL* I. H
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exposingbis army to inevitable destruction,he

cotild no longerdefer his retreat,which already

presentedmany dangersand difficulties. He

thereforedetermined on it,and had then no other

object,but to effectitwith as much steadiness

and method, as there had been disorder and

precipitationin that of Jourdan.
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CHAPTER VI.

Maretm repasses the Lech " Engagementat

Jsny-^The Fort of KeM is taken 2y the

Austrians,and retaken hy the French-^Mo-

reau continues to retreat " General Nauendarf

prevents his entrance into the Duch^ of

Wurtemberg" The Peasantsof SuaJna arm

agaimst the French " Affair of advanced

guardsat Schussenried"Moreau sends a part

of his baggageand troopsthroughSwitzer^

land-rDefeatof the Austrians at Biberach

"The French forcethe pass of the vallqfof

ffell,and arrive at Freyburg.

^FTER the affair of the 14th,Moreau drew

togetherthe different corps of his armyi con-tracted

his line,and retired behind the river

Lech ; but findinghimself too much pressedby

Oenerals Latour and Nauendorf,who followed

lam very dose, on the 17th he made a move-ment'

forward,repulsedthe advanced posts of

the Austrians,and againextended his line to

JUosberf̂ ridberg,and Rain,
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On the same day, General Frolich made him-self

master of Immenstadt and Kempten. On

the 19th,he dislodgedthe Republicansfrom Jsny,

after an engagement, in which theywere defeat-ed

with the loss of 500 men. By the capture of

this last place,General Frolich outflanked the

rightwing of Moreau, whose left was at the

same time turned by General Nauendorf,who,

had advanced in force to Nordlingen.The

latter,on the SOth, obtained possessionof Do-

nauwert, and likewise of the positionof Shellen-

berg.* From thence he pushed on parties

towards Ulm, Dillengen,and Gemund, which

formed a junctionat Canstadt on the Necker^^

with some detachments of a corps commanded

by Major-General Petrarch.

This cor{)shad been formed by part of the

garrisonsof Philipsburând Manheim, and by

the ten squadronsof lightcavalry,which the

Archduke had detached under General Meerfeld

after the battle of Wurt2burgh.
.

Soon afterthis

junction,General Petrarch had marched into

*.Thi8 mountaiD of Shellenbergh,famous in allthe

wars of Bavaria ŵas fortifiedby the Swedes in the

thirtyyears'war. It was to thismoantaio^ that Jobii

of Wert retired afterthe battleof Nordlingen.
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the Margravidteof Bacten/had successively
I)eaten and xlriven from Bruchsal^.Durlach,

Carlsruhe,and Radstadt^ several small bodies

of the enemy, who occupied the valleyof the

Rhine, These detachments,after their defeat,

havingthrown themselves into the fort of Kehl,

"jreneralPetrarch was ordered to follow them,

and to attempt a coup de main on that important

post, the capture of which would have cut off

Moreau's principalcommunication with France,

and have multipliedthe difficultiesof his retreat

The French had covered that fort byconsiderable

entrenchments,but which were, at that time,

neither in a finished state, nor sufficientlypro-vided

with artillery.

* Generg-lPetrarch,on the 17th of September,

caused an attack to be made on the fort of Kehl,

by two battalions,who carried it bystorm, killed

1200 men, took BOO prisoners,and forced the

remainder to retreat beyondthe Rhine. But one

of the two staff officerswho conducted the at-tack,

havingbeen killed in the action,and the

cither taken prisoner,the inferior officers,de^

privedof their leaders,suppliedtheir placewith

but littleIntelligenceand activity Ŵith a

degreeof negligencescarcelycredible,they



omitted the obvious precautionof immediat^y

breakingdown the bridgeof Kebl ; and su6fered

the soldiers to ramble in disorder about the town

and fort Meanwhile, a reinforcement of 3000

ineny who at the beginningof the actioUihad

marched from Strasburgh,passed over the

bridge,attacked and easilyrouted the Auatriana"

who, supposingthe engagement at an end, were

entirelyoff their guard. They were in a vtiy

short time driven from the fort of Kehl" and

from all the entrenchments,with the loss of 400

men. Thus did a few momenta of improvidence

and disorder rob them of the whole frait of theit

victory,and deprivethem of an invaluablepoa^

which afterwards cost so much blood and ex^

pense. Few exaipplescan be produced,wtiich

have more strikinglyproved the absolute necesr

sityof unremittingattention and vigilancein

war, or more clearlyshewn the fatal conse-quences

which may result from ote moment ^

mistake,,or of forgetfuloess.The fimJt com?

mitted at Kehl, by the officer on whom ^

command devolved by the loss of his superiors^

eost the Emperor,in the sequel,many thousands

of his best spldievsând occasioned the expense

of many millionsw
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mehce his retreat On the 20tb; he repassed

the Lech, at Augsburg and Rain, inarched up

the Danube in close columns,and arrived on the

8Sd, at Weissenhausen. His planwas to retire

across the Duchy of Wurtemberg, and the

countryof Baden,throughUlm, Stutgard,Can-

stadt,and Kehl To this end, he had sent for-ward

the Commissaries of provisions,the army

bakers,and a part of the baggage. The whole

of this was fallen in with,and captured,on the

S2d, on the road from Ulm to Stutgard,by an

Austrian detachment from the latter town.

The march of the Commissaries' departmeat

towards Stutgard,and its orders to have in rea-diness

in that town, as well as at Canstadt^

bread and provisionsnecessary for four divisions

of Moreau's army, proving,beyonda doubt,that

General's intention to pass the Danube at Ulai"

with a view to retirethroughthe Duchy of Wur-

temberg,General Nauendorf leftNordlingenin

haste,to endeavour to be at Ulm before the

Prench, and arrived in the neighbourhoodof

that town, on the 23d, in the morning. Some

hours afterwards,a strong column of the French

army came out of Ulm, but found the Austrians

postedon the heights,which command the road
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from that town to Stutgard.They did not at"

tempt to fbrce the passage, and the day passed

without any engagement takingplace. The

next day, General Naaendorf attacked the

French,and drove them back to the gatesof

the town. Seeingthemselves thus prevented,

and not doubtingthat the Austrians occupied,

in force,all the passes of the Duchy of Wur-

temburg,the French gave up their intention of

takingthat route. On the S6th,theyleft Ulnif

leavingthere a part of their pontoons, and con"

aiderable magazines.They continued to ascend

the left bank of the Danube, as far as Erbach,

where theypassedthat river on the same day,

the S6th,and from thence directed their march

towards Biberach and Schusseoreid. With a

view to anticipate,or stop them on the new route

which theywere goingto take,General Petrarch

inarched from Orb to VilKngen,leavinga small

corps under Colonel d'Aspre,to occupy the

mountain of Kniebis,as well as the valleysof

the two rivers of the Renchen and the Murg^

i)etween which that mountain issituated.

In the mean time,a column, sent by Moreau

to re-epeathe c"Hiimunicationwith Kehl,through
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to "11 back OD Ff eyburg.

This Geheral baring,as has been justlEtohif

tiOned^ passed the Padubd on fb^ 26(b, and

marched towards Blberach and Schnssdnrmd^

was followed by Mn de Latour, who advsinced

pn the a7th, to the Iller,and on thd 28th/ to

the Rottam" On the S9tb9his advanced guard

drore the French from Biberacb, aad pursued

fhem as far as Groth, from which it was unable

to dislodgethem. The army, of Mr. de Latour

was^ "t that time^ dirided into four corps : that

at the right,under the immediatef orders of

that General in persoHi occupiedBiberach ; ^bt

second,commanded |byGeneral Mercanttn, was

behind Schussenreid. General Klinglin(who,

before the Revolution, had been a General in

"he French service)was with the third corps, at

Wolsectt The fourth was with O^ieral Frolich;

* m. the nei^bourhoodof Wangem At the same

time,the^two* corps of Nauendorf and Petrarch^

which were bodi out of the Ime, moved, the finrt

to Heckiogen,isnd the second, towards Rothweol

md Villingen.The objectof l"ese movements

was to bringthese two corps nearer each othe#i

and to make them cooperate with more concert

\
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aad effect General Meerfeld commanded Uie

advanced guardof General Petrarch's corps.

It is obvious,from this view of the positionof

the different corps of the Austrian army^ that

the principalpasses of Suabia were shut against

MoreaUy and that the onlyones remainingopen

to him, were those of the principalityof Furr

stenburgiand of the Forest Towns. He might

not be free from uneasiness,even with respect

to the latteropening,in consequence of General

Frolich'smarch towards the Lake of Constance.

To allthese difficulties:which opposedMoreau's

retreat,were added other embarrassments cjqually

pressing*The excessive contributions raised by

the French,and Uie depredationsand outrages

comuHtled by them on the inhal^tantsof Suabi%

had irritated the latter to. the highestdegree.

They supportedwith impatience t̂he presence

and the yoke of these greedyand tyramiical

oonquerora. They had scarcelyexperienced'

ifme reverses, and begun their retreat,when

tifeehatred in whiph theywere heM, broke out

ofienly.The peasantsevery where armed them^

aelMs m̂aasacred,or took prisoners,the smaller

detad^nentsq" tiieFreoclŝtoppedthdr sick

ud vmuMM^ pllisedtheir nwjgpames^ iaild
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retook a part of those spoilsof which theyhad

themselves been plundered.The Austrian G"e"

nerals^takingadvantageof the dispositionof

the nativesp̂ointedout to them the most eligible

placesfor assembling,put at their head officers

of experience/and postedtheir new auxiliaries

on the mountains,in the woods, and in the

defiles,throughwhich the enemy were obliged

to pass.

Menaced in every point,at the same time,by

the Imperialistsand the armed peasants, and

having,in addition,to surmount those obstacles

which arose from the nature of the country.Mo*

reau found himself in the most criticalsituation.

To escape from Suabia,called for more courage,

and for greaterefforts,than had been required

to enable him to penetrate into it It was in-cumbent

on him to fight,in order to retire; his

safetycould result onlyfrom a victory.

Surrounded by a multitude of small cdrps^

scattered over a great number of points,he was

sensible^that instead of facingtfiem all at once,

his'situation demanded' the adoptionof a con-trary

disposition,and that he oughtto marchin

a mass, and in veiy close order. He judged

rightly,that bycontentratiiighislurmy^be would
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be enabled to attack with superiorforce,and td
'

break throughsome pointor other,of the circle

which was forminground him.

It not beingpossiblefor him, without great

danger,to retire in the face of the principal

corps, under the orders of Mr. de Latour,which

pressed very closelyupon him,
.

Moreau was

under the necessityof removing that hostile

corps to a greaterdistance,in order to gain

somewhat more space, and greater facilityof

moving.

In the morningof the 30th,while the van* "

guardsof Generals Latour and Mercantin were

marcl^ngtowards Schussenreid,they were vigo- '

rouslyattacked by three divisions of the French

army. These vanguardsfellback on the main

body,which followed them, and which stopped

the progress of the Republicans.They were

repulsedwith loss,and the Imperialistskept

their position.This afiair cost the latter 600

men, of whom a great number belongedto th"
^

Prince of Condi's army. His troops formed

the vanguardof General Mercantin, and had

to sustain the whole shock of the Republicans.

They exhibited proofsof the greatestbravery^

and the young Duke d'Enghein^who commanded
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them, shewed himeelf,by his capacityand coo-

rage, the worthydescendant of the great Condi.

Moreau, having succeeded but imperfectly

jn hisplansagainstMr. de Latoar,hastened to

take advantageof the onlyroute which remained

entirelyin his power. In order 4o get rid of his

ttok,his wounded, and of allthat train of equi-

fMige, so embarrassingto a retreatingarmy, and

by the Romany so properlycalled in^edimenU$,

be sent into Switzerland,by the wmy ^i Scb"ff^

hausen, a great part of his heavy bi^gage^

accompaniedby a considerable number of sol*

diers. On their entrance into the territoryof "

Switzerland,theywere disarmed by the troopis;

which the cantons had assembled on their feeii'-

tiers,and sent into France,across tbe cantons

of Zurich and Soleure. Moreau, by thismeans,

^

disengagedhimself from whatsoever could moat

Incommode and incumber his retreat^and kept

with him onlythose troops, which were the beat

calculated for action.

After the engagement of the 30th, Mv^

de Latouf advanced as far as Groth and St^o-

hausen,presentinghis front to Moreau^ who

airas posted between Sehussenreidjand a small

take ĉalled the JFeder See. Tha situationof
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the Danube and the Feder Sec. Major-General

Kospoth,who commanded this rightwing,iiot

havingbeen properlyvigilanton that point,was
'

surprised,and completelybeaten. Nearly two

battalionswere cut off;and the rest soughtfor

safetyin flightAs soon as Moreau was informed

of the success of his leftwing,he attacked, the

whole front of Mr. de Latour's line,but more

feeblyon the left,than at the other points.

The army of Mr. de Latour,without compre-hending

in it the three corps of Generals Nauen*-

dor^ Petrarch,and Frolicb,which were detached^

and totally
,
separated; the two firstfrom the

rightwing,and the last from the left,was divided

into three principalcorps. vThe rightwing,as

has been stated, was under the command

of General Kospoth,the centre under that of

prince Furstenburgh,the left under that of

Prince Cond6 and of General Mercantin^this

latterGeneral beingon the leftof the whole.

Moreau, informed of his success againstthe

rightof the Imperialists,made, a faint and

distant attack on the centre, where Mr. de

Latour was himself,and which occupiedan

excellent positionon the heightsof Groth. The

leftwas at the same time attacked,but so feebly^
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that it could easilyhave advanced and flanked

the enemy'scorps, which was makingthe attack

of Groth. Mr. de Latour,informed of the de*

feat of General Kospoth,argedby Prince Fur-

stenberg,and distrustingtiie firmness of his

infantry,among which there were a greatnum-ber

of recruits and new battalions,ordered at

the same time the retreat of the centre and of the

left,enjoining,that any one of the two columns

which should arrive firstat a placewhere there

was onlyone road for both, should continue its

march, and that the other should halt and cover

the retreat.

The differentregimentsof Austrian infiuitry

which composed the centre, were probablyin-formed

of this disposition,for theyretired with

a precipitationwhich approachednearlyto flight

Hence the corps of Conde, which followed behind

more slowly,found itselfchargedwith covering

the retreat,General Mercantia having,in obe-dience

to the orders which he had received,falleu

back towards Miilhausen. In the mean time,the

fugitivesof the rightwing, and the baggage^

soughtfor safety,by retreatingfrom Biberach to

Uhmedorf, where, the infiintryhad to pass a

VOL, !" I
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OMf^hyand dtepford,wUck retwded itfor boim

time. On the otiierside of the "Mrd"the road

of Ocbsenhauiee passes over a ? ery h^ and

longmouotaiQ, which was colored with mere thaa

600 wttggons laden with ba^age and aBdnmiiitioQt

and by allthe artiUery*S"idi wee the position

of the Aaetrian aroiy^ wlieo the enemy oasae up

with Prince Cpndi^ who foroied the rear guard*

In thissttaatioii,atooce dangerousand honov**

abte,this Prince displayedthe talents of a OMst

aUe General,and his army the most determiaed

intrepidity.It shewed no hesitatioQin devoting

itselffor the gloryof its commander, and die

safe ôf the Imperialarmy. HavingMstained

dl the weig^ of the French army, itarrested its

progress,even attacked itwith success, andinade

three c^rgesof cavalryupon it,in which ittook

one cannon, and in which the Dufce "l'"tt|^en,

anew distinguishedlumself by ins braveryand

the skill of hb ttian""uvres.-~Afker havingthus

giventime to the colunm of the centre, and to

^ baggageand artiSery,to extricate AemselveB

ffwa the embairassment in which they were

placed,and when the corps of Mr* de Latour

was out of danger,ftrinceCond6 performedhis

own retreat,and went to take a positionupon the
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heights^behind Uhmedorf to the left,and in front

of diat occupied'byMr. de Latoun

Without this combined firmneBsand skill,with

which the army of Cond^ was conducted,the

centre of the Austpian army (thati$to say)more

than eightbattalions,Us equipage,and allits

artillery,would have fiiUeninto the hands of the

enemy. The latter could then have attacked^

with an enormous superiorityof numbers, the

corps of Generals Mercantin and Frolich,could

have obligedthem eitherto flyor to laydown

theirarms, and Moreau would no longerhave

had an enemy between the Danube and the Lake

of Constance. The greatsticcesses of the Arch*

duke woold "en have proved detrimental,by

placinghim between the victorious army of

Moreau, and that of Jourdan, reinforced by

the snccoors which ithad received at its retura

to die Rhine.

The lofliof the Austriaos,oa this day,was

about 4000 mm and IS pieceŝ i"nnoo ; that

of the RepublieaM wa3 considerablyless. Ge-neral

Latour spoke in the highestterms of

Prince Cond$ and of his troops, to which he

confessed he owed the aa"tyof his army. The

IS
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officialaccounts, publishedat Vienna and at

London, made a no less favourable report of

Prince Condi's conduct.

On the 3d, Mr. de Latour took a positionat

Monschroden, Erlenbausen, and Laupheim.

The victorywhich Moreau had gainedat Biberach

havinggivenhim more libertyin his motions,he

took advantageofit,on the 5th;to recommence

his retreat,and to make sure of the means by

which itmightbe successfullyeffected* Mr. de

Latour beingweakened by his defeat ând dis"

abled for some days from an active pursuitof

Moreau, the latter left only the centre of his

army before that of the Austrian General He

ordered one division to open the entrance into

the Forest Towns; and on the 6th passedthe

Danube with the rest of his army, between Sig-

maringen and Riedlingen.The intent of the

last movement was to cover the main body from

Generals Nauendorf and Petrarch,and also to

force the passage of the Black Forest

By these dispositions,the centre of the French

army, to which the artilleryand all the baggage

were entrusted,was covered on its rightby the

corps which was marching toward the Forest

Towns; and on itsleft,by the two divisionswhich
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had passedthe Danube.* Thus did the French

army retreat in three parts,in parallellines,the

rightand the leftopeningthemarcKand protecting

that of the centre, which on itsside keptin check

Mr. de Latour,and preventedhim from rein-forcing

the Generals Nauendorf and Petrarch.

It was in this regularand well arrangedorder of

retreat,that Moreau directed his course towards

the mountains of Suabia,and preparedto force

their defiles.

On the 7th,he marched towards Stockach,

where he arrived on the 8th. He had,the night

before, ordered General Desaix to take posses*

sion of Engen,who on the next day attacked

the advanced guard of General Petrarch,and

dislodgeditfrom Dutlingen.On the 1st,General

Desaix,havingformed- a junctionwith the two

divisions which had passedthe Danube, made a

fresh attack on General Petrarch,defeated him^

and drove him from Schweyningen,as well as

* The reader will no doubt have remarked that from

the time Moreau began^
his retreat, his rightwas of

course become bis leftând his lefthis right.The two

firstdenominations,have nevertheless been continuedj

because in his encampments, and frequentlyeven on

his march, Moreau was obligedto face the different

corpsof Mr. de Latour^sarmy" by which he was pursued.
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from the towns of Rothweil and Villingenytwo

very importantposts,without the possessionof

which,the French could not possiblypenetrate

the defilesof the Black Forest

" General Latour,after some daysof inactioni

occasioned by his defeat at Biberacbjnow re*

sumed the pursuitof the enemy. He marched,

on the 7th,to Buchau, on the 8th,to Ostrach,

and on the 9th, to Moeskirchen,while General

Moreau established his head quarters at Engen.

On the 10th,General Nauendorf made an at-tempt

to recover Rothwiel. In the beginning

of the action,he had the advantage; but it ter-*

minated in favour of the French,who vigorously

repulsedhim.

Whatever advantagethe latter derived from

possessingthe post of Rothwiel,it by no means

decided the success of theirretreat ; and theyhad,

as yet,onlysurmounted a part of the difficulties

which attended it: the greatestimpedimentsto

it stillremained. It was absolutelynecessary

that the French should force their way, either

throughthe valleyof Kintzig,to get to Kehl, or

throughthe valleyof Hell,to make good their

retreat to Freyburg.Moreau had not a moment

to lose to succeed in one or other of these at**
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The centre of the French army, which itstwo

wingshad hitherto preceded,and which had

inarched in a parallelline behind them, in its

turn, advanced to force the passage of the valley

of Hell. Having formed a close column, it

attacked,on the lOtb,Colonel d'Apre,who de*

fended the entrance of the valley.The infe-riority

of his forces did not admit of his main-taining

himself. He was driven from post to

post,and wounded in one of the actions that

took place. The French,at length,succeeded

in passingthis terribledefile.* They arrived on

the 13th at Freyburg,from whence theydrove

the Austrians ; and advanced beyond this city,

the possessionof which secured and completed

their retreatf

" It issituated between the towns of Freyburgand

Neustadt,is six miles long ând in many placesnot

more than ten paces wide : a proverbof the country

says, that in this pass one meets with Paradise and

HelL There is an Inn in it ĉalledthe Kingdom of
Hcaven\

t The town of Freyburgwas formerlyvery strong,
and the possessionof it was necessary for every army

that meant to have theirwinter quartersin the Brisgau.
It was uken and retaken several times duringthe
thirtyyears'war. It isparticularlyknown in*military
annals by the two battlesf̂oughtin iu neighbourhood.
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While the centre of the Republicanarmy was

ad^rancingto overpower, by its maBS, the small

corps which defended the valleyof Hell, the two

wingshad formed a junction,that theymightbe

in condition to check Generals Nauendorf and

Petrarch. They passed,in their turn, the valley

of Hell,on the 14th,15th,and l6th; while the

equipageand ammunition waggons which Mo*

reau had with him, defiledby the Forest TownSi

under the protectionof the rightwing.

Mr. de Latour had followed the enemy, on the

10th,to Engen add Stockach,flatteringhimself

that he should be enabled to cut a part of them
if

off,while theywere endeavouringto force the

entrance into the Black Forest; an attempt

which,itissupposed,itwould be.extremelydif-ficult

to execute. But these narrow passes, too

in 1644,the Imperialistsbeingcommanded by Merci,

and the French by the great Cond^. These battles

are celebrated for the obstinacyshewn, and the great

number of men who losttheir lives,on each side. The

Marshals de Crequiand Villarsboth took it t̂he former

in l677jand the latterin 1713. The French, com-manded

by Louis XV. in person, besiegeditin 17449

and took it âfterthirty-sevendays of open trenches.

The siegecost the. French a great number of men^

They razed the works of the place,as well as the forts

erected on a moantain,which commands it"
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feeblyguftrded,htTingbeen penetratedand tra*

"ersed by the French, with littlelo8s ând great

expedition,Mr. de Latour gave up a pur$uit,

from that time useless,which had now taken bim

up a month, and which had been conducted either

in so unfortunate or so unskilfula manner. He

marched to the right,towards the valleyof Kint-

sig,to form a junctionwith the Archduke

Charles,a junctionwhich became necessary,

from the union of the whole French army, near

Freyburg.Generals Nauendorf and Petrarch

bad also marched, on the 14th,in order to join

the Prince,the one to Eltzach,the other to

Kintzig. On the 15th, the corps of Prince

Cond6 and General Frolich were the onlyones

which continued the pursuitof the enemy into

the defilesof the Black Forest*

" The Black Fcmst stretches fron South to Nortb,

from the four Forest Towns, as far as Neuenburg,in the

Dttcbyof Wurtemberg. It was, aocieutly,stillmore

extensive. Cossar has givena descriptionof it in his

Commentaries. It constituted,accordingto the most

generalopinion,a part of that tract of country,called

by the Romans, Syha Hyrcima. Its mountains sepa-rate

the Duchy of Wurtembergfrom the Margraviate
of Baden.

Genera] Frolich had successivelytaken possessionof

Bregentz,Lindao,and of Censtanqe,which the French
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The dayafter his arrival at Freyburg,Moreau

caused Waldkirch to be occupiediand placed

his advanced posts on the beiglits,which bound

the rightbank of the littleriverEltz. A detach*

ment of his army drove ihe lighttroops of the

Archduke from Old Brisach,and threw a bridge

of boats over the Rhine, between that town and

New Brisach.

had evacnatedjon the 8tb.of October; bat he bad not

been able to make himself master of the capitalpost
of Stockachjin time to cut off from the Frencbjthe

way of retreatingthroughthe Forest Towns.
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CHAPTER VIL

Moreau endeavours to maifUain himselfin the

Brisgau" March of the Archduke against

Freyhurg" Position of the opposedarmies "

Battles of the nth, 18M, and \9th of Oc-tober

" Moreau retreats,and takes theformi-dable

positionof Schliengen" He is forced

to abondon it,and to re-pass the Rhine^ at

Huningen.

IVlOREAU havingluckilyescapedallthe dan-gers

which attended his retreat,having,without

any considerable loss,conducted his whole army

over the mountains of Suabia ; having,by the

possessionof the whole valleyof the Rhine, as

well as of the two bridgesof Huningen and

Brisach,a safe and perfectcommunication with

France,mighthave thought(asit should seem)

that he had done enoughin savinghis army, and

have been inclined to retirewith it beyond the

Rhine. But,whether this General had received

contraryorders from the Directory,or that he

was elated by his successful retreat înstead of
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retiringinto Alsace,he proposed to maintain

himself in the Brisgau,and to attack his enemy,

instead of givingway to them. Accustomed^

from the beginningof the campaign,to successes,

which he owed very often to the errors of the

Generals who were opposed to him, he trusted

that fortune would continue faithfulto him, and

hoped to crown his retreat with a victoi'y.He

wished to defeat the Archduke, and to relieve

the fort of Kehl from its blockade; With this

intention,he ventured^on the IStfa,into the

valleyof Kintzig,and marched to meet Prince

Charles.

Thelatter had advanced from the Upper Rhine,

in hopes of gettingpossessionof Kehl, before

Moreaii had forced his way throughSuabia. He

had detached General Hotze into Alsace,merely

to engage the attention of the troops which the

French had in that province,and to prevent

their sendingatiy considerable force to succour

Kehl; This diversion'did not meet with the

desired success. In vain did General Hotze over-run

the Palatinate and Alsace, and levycontri-butions

even at the gates of Strasburgh.The

French, ŝhut up in their strong places,and

knowingthat that Genecal could undertake no-
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Kehl, to enable themselves to opposed this aM"*

Dientaryinvasion.

The good state of defence in which this fort

then was, as well as Moreau's successful retreat

and subsequent movements, obligedthe Arch-duke

to renounce, for die present,his intended

attack upon it,which he contented himself with

blockadingwith a small corps. He marched

towards Freyburg,and arrivedion the 16th, at

Molberg, where he took the command of Mr*

de Latour's army, which had been joinedby the

corps of Nauendorf and Petrarch.

Before the detail of the battles which took

placebetween the 17th and 27th of October,and

which decided the issue of this campaign,ispre-sented,

it is material to state the positicmsre-spectively

occupied by the two armies, at the

^rst of those periods. They had at that time

ceased to be divided into several corps, at a

distance from, and independentof one another.

On both sidestheyoccupieda line,almost all the

pointsof which were connected with each other/

and thus enabled to receive mutual support.

The line formed by the Austrian army, had its

rightagainstthe Rhine; extended itselfalongthe
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his army, commaDded by Mr. de ^Latour,was

to attack the small town of Kintzingen: General

Wartenslebeti,with the centre, was ordered

to
'

carry the heightsbehind the villageof

Malmertingen: General Petrarch,at the head

of the left wing, was directed to advance on

the road from Keimbach to Emendingen; while

General Meerfeld, with one brigade,was to

penetrate the woods which were on the left,

and Prince Frederic of Orangewas to endeavour,

with another brigade,to gainthe commanding

parts of the mountains, in ordet to turn

the rightof the French* These last were to

be attacked,at the same time,at Waldkirch, by

General Nauendorf; and in the valleysof St

Peter's,and of Hell, by General Frolich,and

Prince Cond6.

On the 19th,in the morning,all these columns

put themselves in motion towards the pointsof

their destination: but the badness of the roads,

as well as other difficulties,occasioned by the

nature of tlieground,very much retarded their

march. Th^ could not commence the attack

tillmid^day. General Latour experiencedthe

greatestresistance in that on Kintzingen.He

was even several times repulsedwith loss: but
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Prince Charles havingput himself at the head

of the grenadiers^theyattacked the French with

an irresistiblefury^and drove them from the

village.The left and centre havingalso met

with great opposition,it was not without consi"-

derable difficulty,that General Meerfeld miade

himself master of the woods above Keimbach.

The enemy, profitingfrom the advantageof

their position,defended themselves,step by step,

and were not driven. from it,tillthe Prince of

Orange,after a most laborioMS march, throjugh

a country that seemed impenetrable,appeared

on their r^ht.This manoeuvre, quicklyfollowed

by a vigorousattack, decided the victory.

The French abandoned Emendingen,.and

crossed the "ltz at Deningen,where theyde*

stroyedthe bridge.

General Nauendorf was not less successful

At the moment that he put himself in march,

he was brisklyattacked by a con^derable cotps

of the enemy, commanded by General Moreau

in person^ General Nauendorf not only

rendered fruitlessall his efibrts,^but vigorously

repulsedhim, drove him from Waldkirch,and

made himself master of the bridgeat this
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town over the Eltz. By a readyand able

manoeuvre, this General
.

turned three of the

enemy'sbattalions,one of which laid down their

armi^ and the other two were broken and

dispersedin the woods.

Prince Cond6| also, and General Frolich,

gainedground on the corps which were op*

posed to them in the valleysof Hell and of

St. Peter.

-

It appeared f̂rom the account that Moreau

sent of thisaction,in which he suflfered a con-siderable

loss,that he had wished to avoid an

engi^ment in the pointionwhich he then

occupied He had sent orders to the advanced

^ards of his centre, and his left,to fall back

behind the. Eltz,in case they were attacked;

but General Beaupuy,who had been chained

to see this order ^xecuted^havingbeen killed

m the heginningof the action,the French

Waited for the enemy before the Eltz,and en-

%9Lgedin a positbnwhich was very unfavourable

to them.

General Moreau took a new one behind the

Eltz,in the nightof the 19th, Hb rightrested

againstthe mountains, and his left on some

morasses behind the villageof Versletten. This

V
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lastdispositionhad for its object,fp guardtint.

mouth of the defile of Theningen.

In the morningof the fiOth,the Archduke

pushed his advanced guard across the "ltZ|.

oppositeto Emendingeo,and gave orders to

General Latour to pass this river, at Deoio-

gen, while General Nauendorf should advance

in the plaintowards Freybargh.Mr. de Latour

having been under the necessityof repairing

the bridgeat Deningen,under the fire of the

enemy^s artilleryilost many men and a good

deal of time. It was ialreadynightbefore he

was in condition to pass the riven This dday

preventedthe Archduke * from making a general

attack on the enemy, as he bad
.

intended.

Prince Furstenberg^however, dislodgedthem, in

the course of the day,from the villageof Rugel,

the possessionof which opened to the Austrianf

the road to Old Brisach.

The advanced guardsof each army passed

the night of the SOth, within half "cannon^

shot of each other. The Archduke prepared

to execute, at break of day,the attack which

he had been preventedfrom making the day

before. But Moreau did not think proper
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to wait for it,and retreated duringthe nigh^

after having sent a considerable detachment

across the Rhine at New Brisach,and destroyed

the bridgethere.

Such was the result of Moreau's efforts to

maintain himself in the Brisgau* All he

gainedby them, was a delayof six'days,during

which he lost 2000 men taken prisoners,and

a like number killed and wounded. The los"

of the Austrians was not the fourth of it

To the great regretof the whole army. General

Wartensleben had bis arm broke,on the 19^1,

hQTa gra{"e*shot

' The Archduke entered Freyburgh on the

81st, where he was joined by the corps of

Priace Cond6 and of General Frolioh ŵhich

assisted him in drivingthe rear guard of the

enemy out of that town. The Austrians

followed the French, whom they supposed to

t)? in full retreat towards Upper Alsace ;

bul;,whether Moreau wished to gain time,

XHt he might prevent, the Imperialistsfrom

attemptingany other
.

enterprizebefore the

end of thq rcampaagn, or whether he wished

s^l to endeavour to maintain himself on the

ightbank of the Rhine,he halted at Schlien-
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getii(twelvemiles from HuningenXin a very

strongposition* ^

His rightiving\Tas placedon the neighbour-ing

heightsof the viHagesof Kandern and l^t*

zenkireben. Beginningat these two points,hia

]fne extended alongthat chain of hills which

terminates the valleyof the Rhine,fifteenmiles

from Basle,and passedby Ober and Nieder

fickenheim,Liel, Sehliengen,and Steinstadt.

His left was postedabove the lattervillage,be-

/oeath which ran the Rhine. The centre occu-pied

the highgroundsof the villagesof Liel and

Schl^ngep.The whole front of the line was

prote"^tedby a small river,which takes its course

in the mountains near Kandern, and runs by

Ober and Nieder Eckenheim,Liel,and Schlien*

gen to Steinstadt,where it falls into tiieRhine.

The French had,besides,posteda largebodyof

infantryin front of their centre, on a very lofty

point between the villagesof Schliengenand

Feldberg.To this detailof the positiontaken

by Moreau, it:must be added, that the high

groundson the leftbank of this river,completely

command those "rfthe rightbank. This circum-

stanee gave the French a gre^tadvantagein

defendingthe approaebof their line. It was
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in this,formidable.positionthat Moreau hoped

once more to check the Austrian^,and in which

the latterdid not hesitateto attack him.

.

The enterprizewas opposedby so many almost

iajsturinountableobstaclest̂hat itrequiredthe ta*

l^nLs of the Archduke, and the enthosiasm with

which his valour had inspiredthe troops,to be

able to overcome them. The Prince did not

think,fitto endeavour (o turn round the heights

occupiedby the rightwingof the French. The

season, aqd the bad condition of the roads,ren-dered

this measure tedious;and doubtful in its

event An attack by open force,in spiteOf its

daisgers,was more suitable to circumstances^

and aJbove alU to the enterprizingcharacter of

the Archduke. He resolved;whatever itmight

cost t̂o dislodgethe enemy from the heightsof

Kandern, Fuerbach, Sutzenkirchen,Ober aUd

Nieder Eckenheim. The attack was disposed

in the follbtvingmanner:. " ^The army was di-vided

into four principalcolumns. That on

Ihe ri^t was formed by the corps of Prince

ConAif itsvanguai^dbeingubder the orders of

the Duke d'"nghein.The second,commanded by

Prince Furstember ĉoti"sted of nine bat^ions

and t"enty*sixsquadrons; the third,of eleven
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The corps of General Latoor was divided into

two columns. That on the right,attacked the

French in the vineyards,which they occupied

between Feldbergand Schliengen,while the left

dislodgedthem from Eckenheim, and pushedfor-ward

the attack to the mountains beyond the

hollow way. The enemy defended themselves

with great obstinacy,but were driven at length

from the vineyards,and from a part of 'the

woods which lie between Nieder Eckenheim, an4

Feurbach.

General Nauendorf leftthe environs of Feld-

bergh,and reached the pointshe was to :force,

afler a longand difficultmarch. He divided his

corps into several small columns, which made

separate attacks on the villagesof Sutzenkircheo,

Fuerbach,and Kandern.. After a severe con*

ilict,the French yieldedin all these points,and

Mr. de Nauendorf found the communication

opened between himself and Mr. ^e Latour,

throughthe means of an intermediate corps

comi^anded by General Meerfeld. A violent

storm, and afterwardsnightcomingon, put an

ei^d to the action,aDid to the efforts of the

Austrians.

As the posts which theyhad taken possession
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c{ commanded the flanks of those stilloccupied

by the French,the Arcbdalcepreparedto attacks

them, the dayafter,on the heightsof Tannen-

kirchen,where the rightwing of the enemy had

retired ând had taken a positionen potence/^

BO less formidable than that from which they

bad justbeen driven.

General Moreau, foreseeingthat if he was

compelled to abandon this last post, the Aus"

triims mightf^ce themselves between him and

the bri(^ of Huoingen,or drive him back

upon the Rhine, determined to recomm^nice

his retreat, and to continue it till he reached

Uie other bank of the riven He began his

march duringthe night,and encamped on the

25tb at. Atliogen.The day after,bis ftrmy

passed the Rhine at Huningen,almost in the

presence of the Austrians,who did not endea^^

vour to diaturb the last moments of its retreat

The French army was protectedby a strongrear

guard pnder the. orders of Generals Abbattuci

and la.Boissiere.

It was thus that General .Moreau,afterhav*

^ * This French expression,signifiesa positionin
which two partsof ah army are placedat rightangles
with each other,fep/resentingthe form of a gibbet.
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ingremained foar months in Germany, ofier

having conquered Smibia and Bayaria,and

threatened Austria,was obligedto {tass the

Rhine, in order to protect the frontiers of

France, No one can deny that he made a

mosi able retreat His successes from the

24th of June, (theperiodat which he passed

the' Rhine at Kehl), tillhis entrance into

Bavaria,resultingalmost necessarilyfrom the

greatsuperiorityof his forces,were not decisive

^f his militarytalents.
,

But his retreat has kit

no room to doubt of his abilities,and ranks him

amongst distinguishedGenerals.' Indeed,every

one must acknowledgethat he conducted his

army with infiniteskillin the midst of the Aus*

trian corps which surrounded him, and that he

chose well his opportunitiesto attack and deftat

th^m, one after another* The movement which

be made againstMr. de Latour * was wdl com-bined,

and it was to the succiess of this ma*-

nmovre, ^thathe owed that of his retreat, which

was judiciousand methodical. He saved his

sick,his wounded, his artillery,.and his baggage.

However able the conduct of General Moreau

may have been,professionallyspeaking,it pre-sents,

however,many errors, which Jl)aT"bfi^n
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partlypointedout in tbe course of tbi3 worW

Cven his retreat is not altogietherfree froni

Uame. By remainingsla^onaryduringeight

days in a bad position,full of defilesoccupied

hy the enemy, he ran the risk of beingeither

completelyrouted, or findinghimself in w"mt

of militarystores. If it did not so turn ou^

Moreau had no merit in it: it must be attri-buted

to the faults committed by the Austrian

Generals,and particularlyby Mr. de Latoun

The French army Owed its safetyto the t"ro

followingcauses:

First,To the greatdistance there was between

the corps of Frolich,Cond^, Latour, Nauen"

dorf,and Petrarch,which preventediSiem from

havinga quick and easy communication, and

deprivedthe differentGenerals of the power 6f

combiningtheir motions or attacks with pre-cision

and security.By formingan immense

circleround Moreau, theyenabled him to bear

with his whole force againstany pointof the

circumference,which he found it necessary to

break throu^: which that General did not fafl ^

td do,as often as circumstances requiredit

Secondly,Td (he diver^on made by General

Hotze in Alsaccywhich provedof the utmost
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Utilityto Moreau. This incursion had two ob"

jects: first,to induce the French to draw off a

partof the troops stationed in Strasburghand

Kehl; and secondly,to hinder them from

making any attempt on the Lower Rhine, by

compellingthem to detach a part of the army

of the Sambre and Meuse, for the protectionof

Alsace and the Duchy of Deux Fonts. The

firstof these^two objectswas not attained ând

the second was but imperfectlyexecuted. I^

instead of sendingGeneral Hotze with 9000

men into Alsace,he had been ordered to join

Mr. de Petrarch without delay ît would have

enabled that General to act more effectually

againstthe French,instead of beingobligedto

confine himselfto slightattacks ôn account of

the small number of his troops. Having every

advantage,which the nature of the couqtrycould

afford,and being moreover seconded by the

inhabitantsM̂r. de Petrarch mighthave check-ed

Moreau in the defiles of Suabia,or even

have preventedhim from penetratinginto that

province.These 9000 men, postedin the valley

of Hell^ would have rendered it ihattackable4

What would have become of Moreau^ had he
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not been able to force this passage, and arrive

at Freyburgh? All entrance into Switzerland

was shut againstbinir Had he attempted to

violate the neutralityof its territory,the Swiss

troops, assembled by the difierentcantons in

that of SchafFhausen,might have opposed his

entrance into their country,and have placedhim

between themselves and the Austrians. In this

case, his only resource would have been to pass

through the Forest Towns; defilingthrough

which, an army impeded by equipage,stores,

and artillery,mighthave been destroyed,or at

least have lost its rear guard: the end of this

campaignmight have been very different

After Moreau's return into Alsace,the re-spective

armies were again separatedby the

Rhine, almost the whole lengthof its course,

from fiasle to Cologne. Henceforward this

campaign,which oughtseeminglyto have been

put an end to by the season, no longerexcited

that livelydegreeof interest,which two numer""

ous armies,opposed to each other, in a vast

and open country, naturallyinspire.Great

battles,and those decisive movements, which

produce the acquisitionor the loss of a great
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tract of country,were no longerto be expected^

Militarycuriosityhad no other object,than the

siegescarried on againstthe heads of the bridges

at Kehl and Huningen,as well as some unim-portant

events which took placeon the Lower

Rhine,which are now to be related.
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them to be invested at the end of October, and

made every necessary preparationfor these en-

terprizes.He entrusted the direction of the attack

to be made on the head of the bridgeof Huningen,

as well as the command of the left wing of his

army to the Prince of Wurtemberg,and marched

himself,with the rest of his forces,to Offem*

burgh. He fixed his head quartersin this town,

that he might personallybe able to direct the

operationsof the siegeof Kehl. The Prince

ordered 'the rightwing of his army, undeiv Ge-neral

Sztafray,towards Radstadt and Manheim,

in order to unite it to the troopswhich occupied

the latterplace,and to secure a powerfulsupport

to itsentrenched"camp,in case of an attacks

On the other side,General Moreau disposed

his army nearlyin a manner similar. He lefthis

rightw ingunder the orders of General Fcrino,

in the environs of Huningen, to defend the head

of the bridge,marched the centre of his army

towards Strasburgh,and eetabli^ed his head-quarters

near that tbwn, in the villageof lllkirch"

He gave the command of^is left to General

Desaix,who marched towards Landau, in order

to oppose General Hotze, and compel him to
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retireinto the fortof the Rhine,before the town

of Manheioiii

The positionstaken, by the armies of Prince

Charles and General Moreau, for the remainder

of the campaign^as well as for their winter

quarters^ havingbeen now stated,the Lower

Rhine most now, for the lasttime,be returned to.

It may be remembered, that the Archduke,

havingforced Jourdan's army to cross the Rhine

and the Sieg,leftGeneral Werneck, on the S8d

of September,with about 40,000 men, to keep

the French in check on the Lower Rhine. This

General,well worthy,by his militarytalents,pf

the confidence reposedin him by the Archduke,

placedhis advanced posts on the Sieg,and his

head quarters at Uckerath. His operations

could onlybe defensiveând his sole aim was

to prevent the French from tdung the fieldjBigain*

To attain this,he had two objectsto fulfil;firs^

to confine the enemy between Dusseldorf and

the Siegiand secondly,to block up the head of

the bridgeat Neuwied as closelyas possible*

The campaignsof 1795 and 1796,havingfur*

nished many examplesof the facilitywith which

an army, superiorin number, could force the

VOL* X. h
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passage of the Siegand the Lahn, General

Wemeck endeavoured to find,in the nature of

the country,and the works of art, the means of

obviatingthe defects of several pointsof his

position.In order to improveand concentrate

the defence of the Lafan,he contrived to unite,

by combined entrenchments,the towns of Monte*

banr and Limburg,to (be fortress of Ehrenbreit-

steio* Foreseeing,besides,a possibilitythat the

enemy mightfinrcethese ei^enchments and the

passage of tfieLahn, Mr. de Wemeck caused

the town of Friedbergto be fortified,that he

mgfastadd a second line of defence to that of

Frad^rt

It may be remembered,that,at the ond of his

retreat Ĵourdan was deprivedof the command

of the army, the remains of which he was bring*

ipgback. The complaintsmade by thisGene-ral

againstthe planof the campaign,which he

bad been obligedto follow,againstthe want of

means in which he had been left,and against
the bad-conduct of the civilCommissaries,at-tached

to his army^ all these,but stillmore the

mbfortuoes which be had experienced,dissatis-fied

the Directory,of whom Jourdan had been

tillthen the favourite. Insteadof an inciwse
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of authority,whieh- he demanded, as necessary

to restore order to his army, he was strippedof

his command, which was bestowed on General

fieurnonville,alreadyknown by bis campaignof

iTreves,in 179^, and by his imprisonaientin

Morairis. Scarcelyhad the latter returned into

Franceithan he was sent, in compensationfor

his longcaptivity,to take the command of tho

army of the North, in Holland. He broughta

part of it to the assistance of Jourdan,in the end

of September,and succeeded,a few daysafiar^

to the command of the army oi the Sambre apd

Meus""

This cbav^ of Commanders did not accalft*

rate the restorationof good order throughout

the army. On the contrary, it appearedtlial

Jourdan,in spiteof his misfortunes,still ith

tained many partizaqsin it,in all iU "Uffierent

classes. Several Generals and subaltern officem

wished to share his disgrace; and desertiooi

which was alreadyvery considerable,became

more prevalentthan before^ These circnm*^

stances did not second the wishes of the Direct

tory,and the effortsof Beumonville, to restore

to the army that consistence which it had lost
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The business,indeed, was less to reform,tbra

to new model italtogether.The elements of it

were either dissolved or relaxed;it no longer

retained either union or spirit The Generals

were discontented,the officersdisheartened,and

the soldierswere' without confidence and subor"

dination* This army was in want of hor^,

artillery,clothes,arms, and provisions.It was

deficieiitin those various militarymeans, without

which an army, whatever be the number of its

soldiers,cannot undertake an active war, without

experiencingembarrassments. This^ however,

was what the French Government expected

from ii ŵishingthe army to recommence offen-sive

operationsas soon as possible,that while

there was yet time,a powerfuldiversion might

be made in favour of Moreau. Notwithstanding

the orders of the Directory,and his own exer-tions,

General Beurnonville could not put the

army of the Sambre and Meuse in a condition

to act effectually.In vain did he cashier offi-cers,

brealc Commissaries,dismiss contractors,

and shoot some soldiers : his army was not x^n-

dered,by this,more fit to be employed,and

these internal arrangementsconsumed the time,
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duiiogwhich it was stillpossibleto undertake

some enterprize.

To the above-mentioned causes, which pre*

vented Beumonville from recommencingoffen-*

sive operations^wjeis added the necessityof de-fending

bis ovi^n position.General Hotze, as

ithas been before related,passedthe Rhine at

Manheim, on the Sd of October,with about

9000 men, and sent a part of hb forces into

Alsace,to attract the attentionof the enemy, to

destroytheir lineS}and to levycontributions.

Another divisionof the same corps marched to

the right,and pushedpartiesinto the Palatinate

and the Nahegau, as far as Kaiserslautem and

Baumholder. *

This unexpectedirruptionalarmed the French

"orps which were in front of the Nahe, and in

the Hundsruck ; and theymarched towards the

Duchy of Deux Prats,to protect it from the

incursions of the enemy. General Neu, Go*

vemor of Mayence,takingadvantageof the

weakness of the French corps which blocked up

that place,drove itback, afterseveral brisk en*

gagements, behind the Nahe ; and took posses*

sion of the town of Bingei âs wdl as of some

importantpoints am that river.
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Ju the motions of General Neii, combiMd

vfiththose of General Hotze, rendered itposai*

Ue for them to attempt somethingmore import-ant

Beurnonville hastened to march a large

party of his army towards the Huodto'iick. He

thus weakened himself greatlyon the rightbank
.

of the Rhine, deprivedhimself of the power of

undertakingany thingin that quarter, and gave

General Werneck an opportunityof makii ŝome

attempt

This General,wishingto profitbythe removal

of a part of Beurnonville's army, as well ms to

favour,by a diversiouithe operationsof Generals

Hotze and Neu, assembled some boatSi temd

caused several small detachments to Crdse the

Ilhin^ op the 81st of October, both above and

below Coblents. His aim was to spreadalarm

alongthe leftbank of the Rhine^ by makingdt"*

bftrkationson several pointsiand more especially

to break the bridgeof boat^at Neuwied^ illorder

to cot off the troops which defended the head of

that bridge.*General Kray, to whom this ez*-

* It may have been remarked^ that în the course

of the eampaign t̂fa6French passedthe Rhine several

tiiMs at M^vkri^d. An island which is situated almos^

oppositethat town^ gav^ ifaefii^at liiesame dtae^ ^
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Beurnonville,anxious to signalizehiiiiselfby

the news of some brilliantexploitsent an ac-count

of this affair,full of bombast and false*

hood. After havingexalted the talents of his

Generals, and especiallyhis own, he described

the tremendous attack made by the Austrians ;

tiieirresistible courage of his soldiersboth on

land and on water; the inconcevoablejirtkept

tip by hisartillery; and concluded,by stating

that all the Austrians had been hilledydrowned^

or taken prisoners.The number of the latter"

amountingby his account to lOOiX''^

On the same day,the filst,a very severe en-

* It was to thissame General Beornoavillejas greal

a braggartt̂houghfar less able and fortuoate"ttian

Bonaparte,that Dumourier confided at the end of 179""

30,000 men, with a commission to attack the Prince of

Hohenlohe^who defended the approachesto Treves^
with lO^OOQ men. After several attacks âs ansuccess*

fillas they were ill-planed,Beumonville was obliged
to lead back to Mentz and Thionville,his armyie-
duced to 15,000 men, by the sword of the Aostrians*

and the Prussian dysentery.He then wrote to the

Convention,that the nature of the season and the coun*

try,bad not allowed him to fiilfil^entirely^the com-

mimon with which b^ bad been entrusted,hut that be

had made an enormous slaughterof the Austriansând

that be had lost^in this expeditionônlythe Hitk

Jingtrof 0 ranger^
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4

gftgementtook placeon the Sieg lietweenthe

advanced guards,opposedto each other,in which

the French were worsted,and sufferedmuch"

The two divisionsof the army of the Sambre and

Meuse^ sent into the Hundsruck, and upon the

Nahe, restored the superiorityto the French în

that part of the seat of wan On the fl6th,they

attacked the Austrians,postedon the rightbank

of the Nahe, with theirrightat Bingen,and their

leftnear Kreutznach. Notwithstandingthe in"

equalityof strength,the Imperialistsdefended

themselves with success, and stood theirground.

The French renewed the attack on the 27th,and

the resistance made by the Austrians was no less

vigorousthan that of the precedingday; but

theirleflôver which the enemy had the advantage
of ground,havingbeen turned,theywere com*

pelledto retire upon the Seltz,after havinglost

about 300 men. The loss of the Republicans

was not inferior. They lefi b̂esides,"00 pri-soners

in the hands of the Austrians.

The Executive Directoryconstrued this ad*

vantage into a greatvictory,in order to com*

pensate for the news of Moreau*s defeat,and of

his retreat beyond the Rhine,which happened
at the same period. This success was, however,
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of very littleimportanoeieitherwith reftpea to

tiieissue of the battleôr the extent of cottMrj

which it pot the French in possessionof. The

situation of the Huodsruck, and of that part of

the Palatinate,which lies between the Moselle

and the Rhine, is such, as to make itdiffcolt to

defend it againsta superiorforce; these two

countries belongalmost necessarilyto the most

numerous, and especially^as it has been before

observed t̂o the possessors of the placeson the

$arre,MoseUe, and in Alsace. Of thisthe pre^

sent war has added itstestimonyto that of all

the precedingones.

.

These countries,as well as the Duchy of Deux

Fonts,are indebted to theirsituatioD"for the mis-

fortune of havingbeen occupiedand laid waste,

one after the other,by the contendinganme"

They have experienced,more cruellythan any

other country, the dreadful scourge of war.

They are ruined for a great number of years.*

* These countries have been stillworse treated in

precedingwars. There are stillto be found the traces

of those horri4 ravages which the French committed

in 1688 and 169S. Mr. de Louvoia M̂inister of war

under Louis XIV. sent an order to the French Generals

tO laywaste the whole Pislatinatewith fireand sword.

These orders were but too cruellyCMoited} aknsit sU
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Three dftytafterthe adtabtagegataedby the

Rraichyia the neighbourhoodof Kreutznach,

tiieyretired againupon the Nahe ; their aim in

dislodgingthe Auatrians .from the banks of that

river,havingbeen merelyto cover the march of

a^divisionof the army of the Sambre and Meuee^

which ^as directingiUelf towards Kaiserslautenii

ib onter to drive from thence the li^ttroops of

General Hoti^. After his retreat across the

Rhine, Moreau likexifiseordered a division to

march towards Landau and the Palatinate* At

die approachof these (wo divisions,Generid

Hotse, too weak to oppose them, and havin|^

besides,no great interest in doing so, retired

into the entrenched camp before Manfadnu

The French followed and attacked him without

success, "m the 7th of November. In spitisof

the towns of the Palatinate were burnt. It will no

doubt be recollectedthat the Elector Palatine,reduced

to despiiifby tbe niitiof hts country, wbicfabe beheld

a prey to the flsmes {torn the fortresswhere be had

taken refuge,wished to fightMarshal Turenne,and seat

him a challenge,which the latter refused. All the

world tikei^se is acquaintedwith the manner in which

Mr. de Louvois wished to draw from Loois XIV* aa

order for completingthe destruction of thisbeautiful

country,and thehorror with whicb that Prince rejected
"t proposal*
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all tbeir exertionsĥe remained nutfter of the

post he had taken possessiono^ the rightof

which was covered by Franckenthal,and the left

by a littleriver called the Rhebach. In the be*

ginningof this work, a descriptionhas been

givenof this entrenched camp, known by the

name of the Fort of the Rhine, After this ac-

lion,the positionof the Austrian and French

armies from Manheim to Dusseldor^presenting

nothingto either,which was at once necessary

and easy to acquire,both sides remained in a

state of inaction,which the rigourof the season

and want of repose almost forced upon, them*

AlthoughGeneral Beumon^le had drawn to*

gather,in the firstdaysof November, two large

bodies of troops near Andemach and Cologne,

and had made apparentlygreat preparationsfor

an impendingattack,yet he contented himself

with mere appearances. General Werneck, on

his side,was justas inactive,and made no serious

attempt upon the head of the bridgeat Neuwied.

Nothinghappenedbut a few skirmishes and can-nonades,

which had no other effectbut to cost

the lives of some men on both sides.

This reciprocalinaction,it was believedŵas

occasioned,or at least would soon be fcjlowed^
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by a sudpensionof hostilitiesupon the Lower

Rhine. This belief was coafirmed by the Aus*

triaiiand French Generals havingat Neuwied

several conSerences ; the firsteffectof which was

an agreement that neither party*should occupy

that placeând that it should be considered as

neutraL* These conferences beingrenewed in

the months of November and December, ter-minated

in a more importantagreement The

Austrian General Kray, and the Republican

* The neutralitywas so much the more advantageous
to this towD^ as by the positionof its titedc po$U,it

found itselfîf I may so say^ placedbetween the Aus-trian

and French batteries,and consequentlyliable to

be reduced to ruins,if either of them undertook t0

maintain themselves there. Ithad,besidesŝufferedbiiTt

too much alreadyfrom the war, havingbeen in 179^

bombarded and half destroyedby the French.

This town belongsto the Prince of Neuwied, famous

in Germany forhiseccentrichumour, and the suitwliich

he carried on againsthis wife,in the ImperialCham-ber

of Westlaert She succeeded in procuringthe ad-ministration

of his property,and his principalityto be

taken from him, on the groundof madness. He ncYer-

tbeless,many years ago, had the wisdom to grant the

town of Neuwied religiousand commercial franchises,

which attracted thither a great number of.mer^sbants

and mapufacturersf̂rom every country,and of every

religion.This town iscommercial,and regularlybuilt;
H is inhabited by a great number of Hembutes or Mo"

ravian Friars.
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General Klebericoncluded,on the 6th of De"

cember, a suspensionof hostilitiesbetween the

two armies on the Lower Rhine. The conditions

were, that the Austrians should retirebehind th^

Sieg,and the French behind the Wupper; that

the latter should evacuate the head of the bridge

at Neuwied, carryingtheir cannon, and leave

onlya piquetguard of 115 men ; that the Aus^

trians were to have a similar guard in the town,

and that no post should be occupiedby a greater

number of men ; that upon the leftbank of the

Rhine, the river Nahe should be the line of sepa-ration

between the two armies ; that upon giving

ten dayspreviouswarning,theyshould mutually

be at libertyto recommence hostilities,and to

re-occupy the postswhich theyhad held before

the suspension.

On the 10th,the Frencliwithdrew their troops

and their artilleryfrom the head of the bridge

at Neuwied, and on both sides the armies went

into winter quarters. It therefore occasioned

much surprize,when a proclamationof the

Austrian Commander at Frankfort declared,that

he was ordered to contradict the report pf a

suspensionof hostilitieson the Lower Rhine;

that such a measure was directlycontrary to

/ Digitizedby VjOOQ IC
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not envy the repose enjoyedby the wny on the

Lower RhinOi

General Beurnonville^who was sent back to the

army of the North aboot the end of December^

it was saidyat that time was deprivedof the

command of the army of the Sambre and Mouse,

as a punishmentfor havingallowed it to remain

in a state of repose, and for havingconsented

to the suspensionof arms. It was very singular

to see this suspensiondisavowed by the higher

powers on both sides,and yet carried strictly

into execution. The fact is,that it resulted

less from the wish of the parties,than from the

rigourof the season, and the nature of the

country which the respectivearmies occupied.

All the country upon the rightbank of the

Rhine,from Mentz to Dusseldorf,isexceedingly

mountainous,much covered with forests,and

intersected by a great number of littleriven^

or rather torrents,which overflow the valleys

during winter. There are very few roads,

and those are almost unpassabieduring the

bad season. When it arrives,an army
' has

hi^rdlythe possibilityof actingin such a

country, and therefore it was very natural

for the Generals,on both sides,to wish to

"
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save their soldiers from unnecessar^/;^^fatigues^

and to agree upon a state of inaction,to which

they were in truth compelledby irresistible

circumstances.

Whether the suspensionwas reallyagreed

to" or no^ its conditions were nevertheless

exactlyobserved. They gave equallyrepose

to both,parties,
.

but were more advantageous

^

to the French, since theysecured to them the

preservationof the head of the bridgeat

Neuwied, in,the possessionof which they.were

to be re-established on the recommencement of

hostilities.Thus ended the campaignupon the

Lower Rhine.-^An account of the sieges of

Kehl,and of the head of thebridgeat Huningen,

remains now to be given.

ViMU^JU
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CHAPTER IX.

J?escfiptioni"fthe ftfftand mtrewchtd vamp

of KeM^^Stiegeof that placc'^ltssurrender

hy vajntukaiofi-^kgisof the head sf rib

MSgt ut Nunin:gen"Reduction of that

place,and fendofike campaign.

JnLS 4iiisStegeof Kehl attracted die isttention

of Europe for above two ttiotftfas,and \rad

yciiiarkablefot its length,atrd for the ex-

]"en3e df blood and treasune on both sidcfs,

before a detafl of its progress Is given,a

few words shall be isaid on its local and

militarysituation.*

This celebrated fort, so often taken and

retaken,in the differentwars between France

and the Empire^ or the House of Austria,

is situated upon the rightbank of the Rhine,

* This fortbelongedformerlyto the town of Stras-

burgh ând became afterwards a fohress of the Em-pire.

Marshal de Berwick took it in 1733, after

ten days'open trenches,and caused the fortification*

to be razed.
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oppositeto the town, or rather to the cit^}^

l"f Str"^hm]gh.Sefoce tbiewar, it oommuair

cated with it by a bridgpibuilt uppn pil"8^

f^i4 divided into two parts by (an ]slao4"

Thii" bridgeformed the pripcfpalpommupi*

Cfttionbetween France and OeTimaiiy;it wfiy

brokendown on both isi^tei^at tb9 cownKSi^^

liD^nt of the wan

At 1^ period,th^ fortiliQatipinspf K^, 9QPf

tib?bulwark of Gerp^aj^yiw^ns almps^ ^Q^ir^F

"dwtroyed.̂mp pm^ afterww^f, w ox^^
,

to pri^venpthe la^perial f̂rp^^rieipstati^ogt^

9rork9 t̂he French bonjbarded tho f4^rt"iap4

f^yip^ the tpwn of S^ehl,at th^ ei^tr^mitypf

(wbicĥ i3 j^ated. This boinbardinfi^t4^9r

liflb *̂im9^i *^\ tbe btfildingsth^^werp irjitht9

idHfcirpj^iipfer^pp?pf tbp Iprt,fis well ffi ft

great part of the town. Thi/s,however, dyl n^t

pffur^t (be Awfr^api frpm tbrpwipĝ p ppme

^Pfks of efurt|i,0 fie^yrf .tbp#ppii^tfrpm a e^up

4" main, a{)4to be epabl^d to epiQvoan ŵith

l^b^rfiicp^the i^and9wb"ph l"ybptwegwthftW9

|"(ip)(9.SjiqbWlis Ikbpppn4i|)^opf tbipfprta"

l^^4"4 of HieyeitrJ79^.

Tb9 mWMsr iiawbi^b tbe Vre^h tppk th/"
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fort,at the beginningof this campaign,may

be recollected. From the time that they got

posessidnof it,knowing its importance,they

hastened to fortifyit,and skilfullyemployed

all the means of defence,which its situation

affords. To render this fort more difficultof

attack,and of approach,theycovered itby an en-trenched

camp, the rightof which was flanked

by an elbow of the riyer,and by an island in it

Its left extended to the fort itself. The front;

which was a good deal more advanced than the

wings,was covered by a strong dyke,armed

with redoubts,and pi^ovidedwith a goodditch. It

concealed the entrenched camp, and thus secured

it from the fireof the cannon* They increased

^the difficultiesof approach,by cuts made in the

Kintzigand the Schutter,small riverswhich fall

into -the Rhine near Kehl.

The retrogrademarch of Moreau, as well as

the capture of Kehl by General Petrarch,who

*(asalreadyseen)lost it againon the same day,

Aiade the French redouble their labour and

Exertions to completethe state of defence of tiie

fort,and of the entrenched camp. They supplied

it with a numerous artillery,and,to render Abe

communication with Strasburghmore readyand
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more sure, tbeyconstructed two. Ridges,one of

boats,and the other a flyingone.

The fortof Kehlwas in thisformidable state of

defence,when thjeArchduke determined to. make

himself master of it. This enterprizepresented

great difficulties,requiredlonglabours,and im-mense

preparations.It is seen, from the detai}

which has been entered upon, that it was not an

ordinarysiege; that the business was less to take

a fort,than a formidable camp ; and that it was

one army besieginganother. The time ^hatwas

necessary to bringtogetherthe troops,the work-men,

the artillery,and the magazines,retarded

the opening of the siege* More than half the

month of November was employedin making

linesof circumvallation,as well as other works,

preparatoryto openingthe trenches. The Arch-duke,

that he mightbe nearer to superintend,and

to animate the labours of the siege,took up bis

head-quartersat Offenburgh,about ten miles

from Kehl. Mr. de Latour, who commanded

t^ebesiegingtroops, took up his at Wildsted^

fivemiles distant from the place,which was use-lessly

suounoned.on the nth of November*

In the nightof the 21st of the same month, the

tre^che ŵere openedon the rightbank of the
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Kititrig.tt-^4* hot ther*, how6v"r, that tb$

Austrians proposeidto tndke their pridcipalef-forts.

Their works,ijrtthis point,had tto other

dbject,but to establish a dross fireagainstthe

fort,add the entrenched tamp, in order to favout

the approachfi*om th* villageof Kehl, and t6

C6vef the rightHank of the real attack. In the

Sanie night(viz.the 2ist) General Moreau

tkused the garrisotlto be reinforcedwith a strong

torpk Of infantry,drawn from Strasburgh.Ott

the S^d, at break of day,these troops,command-ed

by General Desai^, made a vigoroussortie;

attackedwith fixed bayotietsthe leftof the line

6^ dOntravallation,and go^ possession,in an in-stant,

of the villageof Sundheim,as well as of

three redoubts,of which theyspikedthe cadrtons.

Encouragedby suCh rapidsuccess, the French

attacked the other redoubts 6f the firstline;and

advanced at the same time againstthe secondl*

They ^ere lesd fortunate in thislastenterprise.

Pfldce Frederick ot Otarige,who was postedWith

a bodyof tfbopsb)Bhind a dyke,whiirhjoinedthe

i^dbubts 6n the leftof the fifitand second lines,

resisted,in this poshibii,ah the efforts of the

tfAertiy.Aftef ah efigagetoent,as bloody ts it

WAS bbstidate,tad in Whifch (hiftyoUftg frinCt
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the space in which it was fought,cost the Aus-

trianSvISOO men, and the French more than 2000

Four Generals of the latter were wounded,

among whom was the Commander in Chief. On

both sides prodigiesof valour were performed*

The Austrian regimentsof Stuart and Sztarray

particularlydistinguishedthemselves. The Prince

of Orange gained very great credit; and the

Archduke gave fresh proofsof talents,and of

that cool courage, for which he is remarkable.

A sortie so vigorouslymade at the firstmoment

of openingthe trenches,marked the importance

which the French attached,or feignedto attach
9

to the fort of Kehl, and shewed what sacrifices

theywere disposedto make, to retain possession

of it

On tbefollowjngdays,the Austrians continued

their labours,which the bad weather rendered

slow and difficult In order to interruptthem,

the French made a fresh sortiein the nightof the

27tlu in which theywere instantlyrepulsedwith

losl In,the nightof the 28th,the besiegersbe-

gan their approacheson the rightbank of the

Schutt^r,and joinedthem to one part of the

parallelalreadyformed between that river and

the Kintzig.From the 28tb,the batteriesof

Digitizedby VjOOQ IC ^
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thisfirstparallel,as well as those of the redoubts

which flanked iton the rightand left,began to

playon the French entrenchments.

On the 5th of December, the Archduke him-self,

at the head of one battalion of grenadiers^

took the most advanced^^^cAeon the rightof

the enemy. Advantage was taken of this to

extend to this point the paridlelof the lefl^

all the batteries of which begaiito playthe

Dame day,and the fire from which was en"

creased, on \ht 11th, by some new batteries

erected on the same point

The Austrians were not so fortunate in â"

attack which theymade, on the 1 1th,on the first

line of the advanced works which covered the

rightflank of the entrenched camp. They at-tacked

it with bravery,and carried it;but the

French havingreturned to the charge with su"

periorforce,theydrove back the Austrians into

their own entrenchments. The latterrenewed the

attack the day following; had at firstthe same

success, and in the end the same disadvantage.

In the eveningstheymade two more attempts,

the issue of which was preciselythe sam^"

They lost a greatmany men in these actions,in

which both sides shewed the greatestobstinacy.
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The onLuckyissue "^ tfieseattaclES^whidt fiuled

only because the besiegerscould not monitaiQ

themselves in the works after theyhad carried

tbeiD,on account of the terrible fire of grape-

sbol and musquetry to which theywere exposed,

determined the Archduke to renounce, for the

pesent, all-attemptsto carry them by forcesand

to confine himself to the operationsof art-*-

The approacheswere therefore continued ; and

a second parallelwas constructed,but with in-

credible labour,the thaw which happenedat

this time havingfilledthe trenches with water,

and rendered almost impracticablethe removal

of the heavyartilleryfrom one parallelto the

othefr. These obstacles produced new delays

in the formation of the siege,which had been

successivelyretarded by the cold,by snow, by

rains,and by the overflowingsof the rivers

Kintzigand Schutter. The enemy, besidesde-fended

every inch of ground. The besieged,and

the troops which guardedthe trenches ŵere

frequentlyengaged in actions,sometimes rery

warm; which,joinedto an almost incessant

cannonade sind bombardment, cpstthe Utos of

a great number of men. Still more perished

from diseases^occasioned by the natore of the
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"6i^ and from the fetioii. From thew th"

besiegerssoffbred stillmore than the besieged^

The former,as wdl as the latter,were confined

within theirworks,and without any protection

from the severitiesof the weather* The Aiis*

iriAM had no local means of cannonadingand

bombardingthe French,which the latterdid not

equallypossess againsttheir adversaries. The

IPrench had, besides,the immense advantageof

beingrelieved and assisted at pleasure,by troops

drawn from Strasburgh,where 30,000 men might

be easilyquartered.

^ But neither the fatiguesnor the dangersat"

tendingthese operations,shook the constancy of

the Austrian troops,nor the determination of the

Archduke. He never ceased,duringthe whole

course of this memorable siege,to animate the

men by hisexhortations,to encourage them by

hiisiexample,and to support them by the confi*

dence with which he had inspiredthem. The

ftoldiersendured patientlythose sufferingswhich

the Archduke shared with tnem; the Prince*^

lasttriuthphswere to them a certain pledgeof

the iMicceds of thisenterprise.

On"he nightof the i^tb,the Anstriiansmade

a successfulattack on one of the advanced works
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of the fort They carried an entrencfamenti;

thrown up near the post-houseof Kebl, made

SOO prisoners,and took 4 piecesof cannon and

2 howitzers*

The fortyas well as the entrenched camp of

Kebl, derivingtheir principalmeans of resistance

fronfitheir comtnunication with Strasburgh,the

lengthof their defence necessarilydepended on

the preservationof the bridges.The French had

neglectednothingto strengthenand secure thesd

bridgesf̂rom the effectsof bombs and of can"

Don. They had directed their constructionând

the dispositionof the entrenched camp accord-ingly.

It was so situated,that the Austrians

could not firedirectlyagainstthe bridges,which

were, besides protectedby batteries raised in

mt^ny islands,which the French had occupied

^

since their treatywith the Margraveof Baden.
.

The most certain means then of expeditingtbe

reduction of Kehl, beingto destroythe bridges,

th6 Archduke would not omit any means to effect

it He caused several strongfire-shipsto be

builtin the river Kintzig,which beinglaunched

in the Rhine,and sent down the CMrreqt,'might

break the bridges^eitherby theirweightor their

e"plosioQ"
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^ On the 82d^at night,the Austrians launched

ofate of thfesefire-ships.To draw off the atten-

trori of the enemy, theyredoubled the fire fronai

Che cannon and mortars, and at the dame time

attacked the advanced piquetsof the enemy.
'

-But the TVench^who had expectedthat the be-siegers

wonld niake use of these fire-ships,were

preparedto prevent their effects. They had

constructed an estacade above the bridges,which

Stoppedthe machine. It was immediatelyseized

by the French pontonniers,who had the good

ibrtuhe to prevent the explosion,by removing

th^ match. Other machines,of a similar nature,

liaiuhched a few daysafterwtirds,shared the same

fate as the former. The Austrians succeeded no .

1)etteragainstthe enemy'sentrenchments. They

were repulsedseveral timies,and lost a great

many men; but far short of 1500, which was

the number at which the French estimated their

loss in this affair.

The obstinacywith which the French defended

their works, rendered the
'

acquisitionof them

more slow and bloody;but did not prevent the

^ustriaiisfrom completingthe batteries of the

second parallel,and from making the approaches

vf the third* These havingat lengthbeen pushed
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|0 witbin 800 paoes of the outward worloi 9S the

Ufijand of th^ rightof the centre of tb^ "hf-

Ireached campi the Archduke detennmed tp

fiutke the assault on these two points.Thr

prince'saim, in wishingtp make hii^selfmuster

of them, was to be enabled to draw a third par

faltelacross the eneoay'ŝtre9cbme9t" ^om the

Hhine to the Schutter"

The Archduke rnade^10 coa^eqoeM^ ^ fol*

jewingdisposition:four battaUony,under tb^

conduct of Prime Frederick of Orange,were tp

attack the right:Major-GeneralZop^ who ha^

also four battalions under hiscommaud, was to

assault the works on the leil,aqd otu^ h" parti*-

^lar called the Suabian Redoubt

This plan was carried into execution on tbe

1st of Januaryin the evening.The Princepf

Orange advanced with his usual intrepiditjF

againstthe enemy'sworks, attacked them with

fixed bayonets,and carried them. Not satisfifed

with this firstsuccess, he continued to pu^ the

French,took from them many other works,afid
*

pursuedthem even into their camp. The lattar

havingrallied^^^^ beingreinforqedby the corps

dp .reserve, commanded by Genertl Lecourh^

:madehead in forcea^ain^tthePrynce^ OrmS^
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drove the French from it k̂illed a great namber

of theniyand pursaedthem into theirentrenched

camp. He then returned to post himself before

the redoubt he had taken; and began a brisk

cannonade with the same piecesof artillery,

which. he had seized from the enemy. In the

mean time"the workmen completedthe commu"

ideation of thisredoubt with the head of the sap

directed againstit"and united it,by a parallel,

with the villi ôf Kehl" The successes of the

Prince of Orange,and of General Zopf,against

the rightand leftof the dyke,havingforced the

French to abandon it,the Austrians immediately

raised a banquetteon its scarp, to be enabled

to lodgethemselves under cover^

At break of day,the besiegersperceivedthat

many points,in which theyhad got possession,

.were enfiladed by the batteriesof the entrenched

camp. It was, however,of so much importance

to preserve them, that theymaintained them^

Mlves there,in spiteof the tremendous -fireto

which they were exposed* TheyJoinedthese

works, by a parallel,to those which had been

taken by the Prince of Orange.

.

The actions,of which an account has justbeen

l^ven,were very bloody.The French estimated
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the loss of the Austrians at 2000 men^ and their

own at scarcelythe half of that number. There

is reason to believe that it was preciselythe :re-

verse.

The captureof the Suabian redoubt,and of die

dyke/deprivedthe French of a safe comniuni*

cation between the rightand the leftwingsof thi

entrenched camp : but as this was very near (as

has been alreadyobserved)to the fort of Kehl,

itwa3 very much protectedby itsfire. This cir-

cumstance forced the besiegersto suspendthe

attack on the two wing^ tilltheyhad established

some batteries,which mightbatter two consider*
.

able works,raised behindxthe rightof the centra

break their palisades,and ailencd their artillery*

These batteries were finished,and readyto

{day,on the morning of the 6th ofiJanuary.

The Archduke had determiaed that ao assault

should be made oa the above-mentioned works

on the same day; but,fortunately,he was not

obligedto have recourse to dus destructive mea*

sure.: The French, seeing,that if they wen

forced in thispoint,theyshould have no means

of safety,but in crossingthe Rhine on a dying

bridge,did not think it prudentto remiin any

VOL. I. k
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longerin this periloussituatibn. They tr^^^

cuated,therefore,allthe works of the rightwidg

IB the nightof the itth. *

This retreat havingconsiderablydiminished

the enemy'sfront,the operations,from that time,

beeame more direct and more ccmcentrated.

The besiegersfound Aemielveaso circumstanced,

as to be able to playon the bridges; and they

constructed batteries ' to destroythem. The

Archduke, impatientto terminate a sie| ŝo

tedious ŝo expensive,and so fatiguingfor the

troops,was unwillingto lose a moment in taking

from the French the entrenefaments which they

were stillin possessionot In the ni^t of the

6th, he ordered the left wing of the entrenched

camp to be stoi^ned. The Auatiriaaswere com-pletely

successful,' and drove the French frcba

Ihetr camp into the font ^Bot this happened at

the laomeiit.when thevFrenchwere relievingtheir

troopa on'settib"'̂
The gu^rd^that were re*

iteued aftidreltevifi^imitod.oo Uie^acisof the

totn^̂ rkuisned to ^the chargeagainstthe

ateistrismsr the co"bat^was .totremelyobstmale.

fl^bt^itljBtatuUng'thef ^favourablêcomsianee

^dh4RUl.dotitttedthqicifo'ces^tfae.IVenchyirere

not able to recover their entrenched campy and
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were forced to retreat into tbe covered way

of tbe "ort Tke besiegersliastened to lodge
tkemseives ia the \in"riawhich tbeyliad taken^

and joinedidbcm by a paimllelto the head of ibe

town of Kehl.

The French faa?ingthus saccessirdylost the

ttinnerotts and formidable works whidi supfiorted

the fort of Kehl,voM no longerhope to pre-

serre it They were on the pointof losingtheir

cocnmunication with Strasburghêitoeptby boatib

as their bridgescould not failof bung shortly

destroyedby the batteriesmiaed againsttfatei.

They therefore came to " determbation to

capitnlate. General I"esaix had a conference

with the Archduke on tte 9fii|nad settledwith

him a capitatatioa; in consequence of which,

the iPrenchabandoned the fort of Kehl tiieday

followingând withdrew, entirely,beyond th^

rivert̂akiiŵith ibem theiraraid^their baggag";"

sand artillery*

Thus,after tbe trenches had been open asven

weeks, the Imperialisttrecofered possession^

of an importantpos^ which had been taken

firom diem in a few hours. Htstdrywill certainly

record thia siegvof,Kehl^ as one of the most

V St
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remarkable events of this war. The Freneb

made a very briUiant defence,which did great

honour to their engineerofficersŵho, on

this occasion,gave a fresh proof of their

superiority,alreadyknown, over those of other

nations. If one may be permittedto say,

that the Austrians did not shciw so greattalents

for attack,as the Frjeoch did for defence it

is but jastto recdiect the obstacliss,of every

description,which theyhad to overcotnei and

the immense works which theywere obl^ed to

make^ notwithstandingthe frostythe snow, the

fains,and the thaws* The constancy, and

the determination,with which theysupported

the dangers,the fatigues,and the tediousness

of the siege,are above all praise* The

Archduke discovered,throughoutt̂hat firm-ness,,

that resohition,,and militaryobstinacy,

which almost always in the
.

end,; procure

success; and which so often gave it to the

great Frederick.

.

vThis siegecost,on both sideesimmense sums,

and, what is more to be^ ri^retted,the lives

of a vast :nomber of men. The loss of the

Austrians has
. generallybeeii estimated at

10,000 men; and this calculation,though
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^aggerated,is not very far from^ the truth.

This severe loss of men was the more feltby

the Austriansyinasmuch as it fell principally

on the flower of their infantry.The loss of

the French was littleless,and chieflyafiected

also their best troops* Whatever importance

they attached to the possessionof the fort

of Kehl, the bbstinacy,with which they

defended it^proceeded less from the hope of

preservingit, than from that of weakening

for the rest of the campaign,the victorious

army of the Archduke, and of preventingtb^t

Piince from undertakingany other enterprise

beyond the Rhine, or from goingto seek new

triumphsin Italy.

It was from the same motives ând also to

prevent the Austrians from unitingall their

forces againstKehl,.that the French persisted

in maintainingthemselves in the tite depontyat

Huningen: They had constructed itwhile their

armies were stillin Germany. It was supported

and flanked by a considerable horn-work,raised

on an island of the Rhine,called Shuster Insel.

It was, besides,as well as this horn-work,

protectedby the fireof the fortressof Hum'ngen,

Digitizedt?y
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"nd by that of many batterieserected on the left

bank of the Uhinet*

After Moreau bad repassedthe Rhine^at the

end of October, the Archduke left a body of

troops to blockade the titede pout of Honingen*

It was invested,earlyin NoTemher, by Prince

Furstemberg,Mrho commancled the left wing

of the Imperialarmy. That Prioee caused the

necessary works to be raised to sa^port the

investment, and mounted some batleriea oo

the pointswhich commanded the head 0t the

bridge.As it was neiUier so well fortified,iK"r

so sdvamageouslysituated as that of Kehlf it

was not supposedthat it woald make so long

a resistance,and that the French would, for the

sake of defendingi",expose the town of Hun*

ingen 1?e destruction. Bowen^n whether they

determi ned to engage on this pointthe attention

of a part of the Austrian force,or whether the

li^terr̂elyingtoo mueh on the advantagesthey

posjwsispdagainstthis p)ace,ha4 not emplc^ed

* It)1733, the French alio caused the tiiede pont
of Huniogeo to be fortified,in spiteof the remon-

s^ramies of tbeeenteq qf C^asle,and theylieptposses*'
siou of u dMniogthe winter of ]^7S8-M" iMioagk tb"ir

army had re-entered France,
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men, and not fewer to the French. They losl^

among others.General Abbatucci,to whom they

owed the success of thisday.*

After thisfruitlessattempt,Prince Furstemberg

Judging,with reason, that the fate of the tite

de pont at Huningendepeiidedon the issue

of the siegeof Kehl, and that the reduction

of the latter placemust draw after it that of

the former,contented himself with cannonading

and bombardingit. His batteriesseveral times

set fire to the town of Huningen,some
.
part

of which was burnt,and which was abandoned

by almost /all its inhabitants. In order, to

destroythe work^ of the Austrians,and to

interrupttheir workmen, the French made many

sorties,in which theyhad generallythe disad-vantage.

Some of the actions occasioned by

these sorties,took piwe on the territoryof

Battle,^whicH almost touched (ifone may say so)

the tSie de pont. From this vicinity,it was

very difficultfor the Imperialistsor the French

" This General,onlytwenty-sixyears of age, was,

like Bonaparte,a Corsican by birth,and brought

up in the artiJleryat the beginningof the Revqlu-r

tion. He possessed,it is said,as much courage,

and greater talents than Bonaparte.He has been

less fortunate^
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to refrain,duringan action,from seizingthose

advantageson the territoryof Basle,which it

might present to them; and it was not easy

for the Swiss to prevent it. The French,already

dissatisfiedby the arming,of the Swiss in the

canton of Schaffhausen duringthe retreat of

Mweau, complainedthat theyhad suffered their

territoryto be violated by the Austrians.

Barthelemy,the Envoy of the Republic made

jome bitterrepresentationson thissubject^to the

Deputiesof the cantons assembled at Basle. The

latter,frightenedby his menaces, hastened to

pay attention to his complaints; and broke two

officers of Basle,who were accused of collusion

with:the Imperialists,or at least with not having

takea care that the neutralityof the Swiss

territoryshould be respected.This severity

scarcelysatisfiedthe French, and disposedthe

Imperialiststo complainin their turn. The

Archduke and Prince Furstembergordered

livelyremonstrances to be made to the cantons,

and formallycalled upon them to secure

the inviolabilityof their territory.These re"

spective*applicationsonlyproducedthe effectof

throwingthe cantras into greatembarrassments,

but did not prevent either of the partiesfrom
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enteringthe Swiss territory,whenever it was

conyenient to them, with a view either tp attack

or defence*

The month of December passed withoot

being marked by any thingimportant;tb"r

Austrians contentingthemselves with finishing

their approachesregularly,without making any

attack by force. Immediatelyafteirthe redaction

of Keht, the Archduke sent to Prince Furstem*

berg the heavy artillerywhich lie bad made

nse of at the siegeof that place. Its arrival

enabled the Prince to attack,with suficient

vigour,the tite di pent and the works wfaicl)

defended it The French,findingthemselvos m
.

good deal straitened,and unable to make

any longresbtance,determined to abandon the

rightbank of the Rhine, on which it waa no

gnsat objectto them to remain^ after tlie

h\\ of KebL They capitulatedon the Sd

of February,,and on the 5th^ re^cfossed

the Rhino winh their arms and ba^ggaga On

the same day,t̂he Anstriaas took possessionof

Ibe tHe de pont, as well a" of th4 Sfaostor

Insel* it wM sfiecifiedin the eapitulatioqy

that the inperidiirtsshould not fireon the town

of Hmiiigei^,and that,on tb" oih"r hand^th"

Digitizedby
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French should not fire from the town on Jibe

Austrian posts, oppositeto it They agreed,

in general,that thingsshould be replaced,on the

rightbank of the Rhine,in the same condition
*

as theyhad been before the passage of that river

by the French.

The reduction of the tite de pont of Hun*

ihgen"put an end to the campaignin Germany.

It appears proper to close the recital of it

with some reflectionsand generalobservations^

which may enaUe to form a judgment on

Ibis campaign. This shallbe the subjectof the

last chapter.
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CHAPTER X^

The CMclumn.

X HE planadoptedby the French^in the cam*

paignwhich has been described in the preceding

chapters^was in every respectsimilarto that,from

which theyhad, two years before,reapedsuch im*

portantsuccess. This plan,which was practicable

onlywith a greatsuperiorityof force,consisted,

duringeach of these campaigns,in making the

greatesteffortsagainstthe rightand left wings

of the enemy, with a view to outiank their

centre, and to reduce them to the necessityof

abandoningor of sufferingit to be surrounded*

As the French had, in the year 1794, employed

the greaterpart of their forces upon the Sambre,

and in West Flanders,to induce the Allies to

quittho centre, in which pointtheywere strong,

and to draw them to their wings,where they

were weak; so havingformed,in 179^, there-

solution to invade Germany,theymade no at*

tempt fo attack in front,the towns of Manheim,

and Mayence, but proceededto effiscta passage^

"

" Digitizedby VjOOQ IC
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*

over. the Rhine ât a distance from those places;

and, instead of consumingtheir time,and wast*

ingtheir strength,in the siegeof them, advanced

rapidlyinto Suabia and Westphalia. They

wisted to become masters of Ehrenbreitstein^

Mentz^ Manheim, and Philipsburgh,by the

same method by which they had recovered,ia

the year 17949 the towns of Valenciennes^

CoDd6, Landrecies,and Quesnoy,and to gain,

by a singlemanceuvre, that which would in for"

mer times have been the resultof two or three

successfulcampaigns.

"veryperson, who may have taken the ^pains

to compare the present war with those which

have taken placefor a centurypast, must have

remarked, that the French have by no means

confined themselves to the ancient course of

militaryoperations,and that theyhave added

a system of tactics^more vast in its objectand

its n^eans. The revplution,which has changed

every thingamong the French,has influenced

the compositionand the spiritof their armies^

as well as the conceptionsof those persons, who

have been chargedwith the direction of theou

The result has been a new tnilitarysystem,

formed on a ealculationof the relative state
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of Europe and of France : a Bystem/engendered

by the spiritof conquest^ diverted solelyto that

end) and intended to make the superiorityof

numbers ultimatelytriumplmnt It would re*

quirea separate treatise,to unfold completely

this system^ and to shew in what respects it

departsfrom those principles^which have hither-to

been looked upon as fundamentals in the

theoryof war,*^ The limitsof
.

the present work

onlyadmit of pointingout the most strikingap-*

plication,which the French have made of this

system,by forbearingto undertake any siegeând

by venturingto leave fortifiedplacesat a great

distance behind them. They foresaw, that by

carryingthe war to a distance from those towns^

theyshould,by force,detach their enemies from

them, and judged,that if theycould obtain,and

ieeppossessionof the countries situatedbeyond

* Some works,and, aipong others,that of Mr. de'

Gaibert,on tactics,had alreadypomTed^outthe m^odi*

licationwhich it was requisiteto make in thi^medem'

military8y^m;.and the chaiigetthat would resall

from the actual formaition of the armies. The French

have realized these in the present war, and have, be*

sides,employed secondary means, before unknowBy

such,for iitstancejaa. t^egraphsand ballodpft.TjieX
have employedthe latterwith some effect,on various

occasions,among others,at Maubeugeand at fleuruSf
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respectfl^in their ancient militarysystem,while

their enemies adoptedone more advantag^us^

tiiey^no doubt,contributed much to the success^

of tiie French. One mightbe inclined even to

look upon thisas the principalcause of it,ifthat

were not sufficientlydiscorded in the loose tex*

tur6 of the coalition,in the treacheryof some of

itsmembers, in the weakness of the Germanic

confederation,*in the Emperor'specuniaryem-barrassments,

and in the obstacles and disadvan-tages

of every kind, againstwhich he has been

constantlyobliged
.

to struggle.These ^consider-

atioQs lead us rather to praisethan to depreciate

the Austrian army ; and when we reflectthat it

was the first,and that it is now the last to bewr

the weightof thiswar, when we recall to our re-collection

all that it has lost in men, and in ter-

* The simplecontingentof the Empire was fixed,

in 1681,at 40,000 men. Conformablyto the decrees

givenby the diet of Ratisbon,daringthis war, allthe

members of the Germanic confederation oughtto have

foraished a qaintupiecontingent,which woald have

raisiedthe army of the Empire to "00,000 men. It has,

however, never amounted to 60,000 ; the majorityof

the Princes and States havingpreferredpayingtheir

quota in mon^y. The treatiesof neutrality,condoded

by the most powerfulmembers of the Empire,have

reduced itsarmy to a small force. It is not at this

moment l",000 men strong. -
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jitorjfwe are induced to admire itsperaeverance";

md:lo be satisfiedthat without itssolid compo-.

.^tion and unshaken constancy,the whole conti*

iient of Europe,perhaps,mightby thistime have

been compelledto submit to the arms, or the

principlesof the French., It must be at least ad*-^

mitted,that the Austrian army is the strongest

barrier which has been opposed to the torrent of

the Republicantroops, and that it has alone

rescued Germany,duringthe year I796.

Ko person has contributed more to the ealva-

tioa of that vast country ; no person has stronger

claims to the gratitudeof itsinhabitantsând to

the. admiration of posterity,than the Archduke

Charles. Obliged,for a longtime, to struggle

with ian inferior force againstan enemy, brave^

ablyconducted,and emboldened with victory^

be has been deficient in noone of those qualities,

wfaichthe exigenceof his situation and circum*

stances peculiarlydemanded. He has shewn

himselfcourageous, skilful,patient: he has frus-trated

the hopesof France, and surpassedthose

trfGermany;:

This Prince found himself,at the openingof

the cainpaign,at the head of a formidable army"

VOL. I. o



tbougk one leas numerous than that of his

enemies. He might then flatter himself that,he

should make amends for this inequalityoCmeanSy'

1^ a superiorityof talents and activity.He had

then, no doubt, formed some projectsfor thead^

vancement of bis brother^s interestând the pro"",

motion of his own glory. At the moment when

he was on the pointof puittingthem into es^ecQ"

tion,30,000 of his best troops were taken from

him, and sent into Italy. '
.

The Archduke made no complaint o"^e

great redaction, which his army, by this meaiis,

c:xperieaced;and stillless4iid he think o" ew*

deaYOuringto prevent the measure by his credit,

and his natural influence with the Empat"c"

Finding himself incapable of undertakingany

ofiSsnsiveenierprize,and reduced to the necessity

even of a defensive system, e"treinelydifficuU

to maintaiuithis young Prince shewed nertber

disgtt"tnor despondency.He exerted himself

to compensate, the loss of thq"e troops which

had been taken fron^him, by mftkiogthe best

use of those which remained with him. Ho

went to seek for victoryon the banks of the

I^ahn and the Sieg;and when an imvasionytfafi
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^aecess of which the French had hoped for,

only by effectingit at a distance from that

Prince,opened to them Germany, and allowed

them to displayin that country their numerous

battalions,the Archduke ceased not for an

instant to oppose to them a firm and methodi-cal

resistance. He alwayscould discern when

it was proper to engage or avoid an action,and

distinguishthose posts of which it was expedient

to disputeevery inch with obstinacy,from those

whose importancewould not have repaidthe

value of his soldiers' blood. He effected his

retreat,losingas littleground, and gainingas -

much time,as possible.

As soon as his approach to the bereditaiy

dominions had sufficientlyincreased his force,

and in the same proportiondiminished that of

the French, he then began to entertain the con-fident

hope of deliveringGermany; he then

executed, with resolution,plans formed with

wisdom. He displayedagainstJourdan the

courage and enterprizingspiritof his character,

whioh bad been long fettered by a defensive

eastern. He defeated that General, pursued

him^ without respite,outstrippedhim by his

o S
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celerity^circamvented him by his manoeuvres,

and compelledhim to flybeyondthe Rhine.

Having accomplishedthe defeat of one of the

Bepublicanarmies, he hastened to direct ag^nst

the other his fortune and his talents. He fixed

the former,and gave new splendourto the latter.

He baffled,by superiorability,the General

opposedto him, rendered useless the courage of

his soldiers,and relieved Germany from their

presence. In two months, the Archduke passed

from the frontiers of Bohemia, to the walls of

Dusseldorf,from that town to Basle,and from

Basle to OfTemburg,alwaysfightingand always

victorious. Not satisfied with being so by

Inilves,he resolved that the end of the cam-paign

should afford a completereparationfor

the disasters of itscommencement, and allowed

no respiteto his enemies, tillhe had wrested

from them the only remains of their firsttri-umphs.

Scarce had he accomplishedthis,when,

instead of indulginga well merited repose, he

listened only to the interests of his country;

and not hesitatingto change,the command of a

victoriousarmy, for that of another,which kiiew

nothingof war but defeats,he flew to meet new

dangersin Italy.
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The Archduke,no doubt,as well as everyother

Prince,who at his time of lifehas bad the com*

mand of largearmies,has of course listened to

the counsek of experience.It is well known

that he has profitedby those of Lieutenant-Ge-neral

Bellegarde,*and of the Colonel of the

staff Schmidt To the talents of these two

officers,we most readilypay due homage. They

are, no doubt,worthyôf that confidence,which

the Emperorand the Archduke have reposedin

them. They deserve praisefor havingmade so

good an use of that confidence,and are entitled

to the gratefulacknowledgementsof Germany.

They have probably contributed much to the

Archduke's success, and by their experience

have suppliedhis deficiencyin that respect

Btft the qualitieswhich that Prince may most

justlyclaim as personallyhis own, are, his great

courage^ equalledonlyby his modesty; his cool-ness,

and quicknessof perceptionin the heat of

* This General â Savoyardby birth,and, the author

believes,the youngest Lieu tenant-General in the Aus-trian

army, has never ceased to distinguishhimself

duringthe whole course of thiswar. He has constant-ly

enjoyedthe confidence of the Emperor, and will

one dayprobablybe at the head of his army.
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battle; that energy which makes him forgetthe

weakness of his constitution,and support the

greatestfatigues;and, finally,that impartialjus-*

tice,with which he rewards with one hand, and

punisheswith ttie other. He has.found the

means to giveto his Generals,and to the oifi"

eers of his army, an activitybefore unknown

to tbem^ and to which may be attributed the

lattersuccesses of the. Austrian army. He has

reanimated discipline,not by increasingitsseve-rity,

but by inspiringevery one with the love

of their duty, the desire of praise ând the

fear of reprehension.*He has found the means

of compellingthe Generals of his army to

* A singletraitwillenable the reader to form a judg-
ment of the manner in which tbe Archduke commands,

and isobeyed. At the affairof the 24th of OctobeTi
that Prince gave orders to the Majorof the lighthorse

of Modena, to attack a redoubt situatedamongst some

vines. That officerchargedtbe French who defended

it,but the groundbeingextremelydisadvantageousfot

cavalry,he was repulsedand obligedto fallback. The

^rchdukecame up in the interim,and seeingwhat

passed,said to tbe Major," Sir,you have misunder-stood

me; I gave you orders to take the redoubt.''The

officerfeltthe full.weightof these words,and returneil

to the chargewith allthe force givenby despair.Hf
was killed,but the redoubt was taken.
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latter coaatrieftpossess. Tbe acqinsitittiof the

tite de pont at Neuwied was a more sab*

stantialadvaQtageb̂ut considerablydiminisbed

by tbe viciaityof the fortress
.

of Ebreobreit-*

stein.*

It is evident,that few campaignshave pro*

diiqed a more insignificantresult than that of

179^' ât least as far as respectsthe gainor loss

4Qifterritory;while perhapsthere have been none,

which in the beginningseemed likelyto produce

a more importantone. However, thoughithas

not been remarkable for greatbattles,and has

prodcicedno decisive altearationin the situation

of the BelligerentPowers,it will not the less

occupy the page of history.The interest which

it will inspire,will arise less from the conse-

4}iueocesby.whi|ch it was actuallyfollowed,

.thanfrom those which there was at one time

* This fortress is built on a perpendicularrock, at

the foot of which runs the Rhine^and oppositeto
which the Moselle fallsinto that river. It cquiidaihIs

entixeljthe town and environ? of Coblentz. It unites

to all the advantagesof itssituation,the impossibility
of b^irigattacked,except on a very narrow frontsand

the capabilityof beingdefended by a small garrison.
This fortress,one of the best existing,belongsto the

Electorof Treves.



xe$LMn to apprehend. The Archduke irittbe

praisedless,for what he did,than for what he

hindered the French from doing; and not so

much for what he gained,as for what he pre*

served. The movements of the adverse armies

duringthis campaignwill furnish useful lessons

to the soldier,and a copiousfund of reflection

to the statesman.

In reflectingon the triflingalteration pro-

4aced in the relative situation of the French

and Austrians,by four months' battles and rnili*

lary vicissitudes,it is impossiblenot to feel a

livelyregret that so many thousand men should

have been sacrificed to the acquisitionof some

entrenchments, and of some square leaguesof

territory.It is easier to deplore the fate of

{these victims of war, than to determine their

^number with precision.The researches and

calculations which have been made, nevertheless^

permit a probableestimate on this point,to be

offered. There is good reason to. believe,that

the loss of the Austrians in this campaign in

Germany, has been betiveen 25,000 and SO^Qpp

men, and that of the French about 40,000.

The disastersexperiencedby Jourdan^have been
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tb? principalcause why the loss of tbelatKr has

io fAt exceeded that of the former. It was, otfaet-

wise,duringthe rest of the campaign,on e"ch

side nearlybalanced.

The French,as it has be^i observed in the

beginningof thiswork, had a doable objectin

fte invasion of Germany. The firstwas to pene-trate

to the heart of the Emperor'sdomiuionsy^

Md the second to maintain their ttrmy at the

expend of that Prince, and of the diflfereM

states 6f the Empire. Tbey failedin the firstof

these objects,but codipletelyaccomfdiBfaedthe

second,durltigthe four months, i^^hich tbey

fiassedbeyond the Rhine. They reapedgreat

advantagesfrom the dread,v^hicb their succesa^

ttnd their politicaldesignshad dif!iisedthrough

allthe states and conrts of the second order in

Crermany. The greatestpart of these hastened

"^ith eagerness to parcbas^e,at a highprice,the

perihissionof being no longerenemies of the

IVench. The latter drew intoiense sums from

Ihe crmisti^eswhich theygranted,tfs welt as

^fitmithe contributions which theyimposedon

* The armies of Joiirdan and Morea% bad opoa
theircolours,*' Vienna or Death *
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the hostile countriei^ Their rapidexpulsion^

from Germany prevented them from being

paid the whole of what was due, but a very/

great part theyactuallyreceived;and during'
T

fp^rn^onthsithe armies of Jourdan and Moreau

CQfit nothingto the French Republic.

But, as much as the latter gainedin mon^y^

2^idin militarystores,in Germany, she lost in

her influence and ascendant over the minds of

the inhabitants. A great number of these,and

principallyin the Imperialtowns, had been the

dupesof those professionsof politicaland mora}

"ith, which the French had diffused througl^

Europe* Seduced by these philosophicalab"

^tractions,strangers could not be broughtto

believe,that their practicalresult was not

equallyadmirable. They were stillunder this

infatuation,when the French themselves went

tio longerpossessedwith it The former wer"

iniposedon by a brillianttheory;the latter

had been undeceived by a cruel experience*

The first viewed the revolution through a

4istantperspective,which occasioned its delects

tq vanish ; the second had see^ itclose,in
.

all

itsnatural deformity.Like the fabulous lauc^
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which healed the wouDds it had inflicted,the

French were destined to cure those evilswhich

themselves had caused. Their actions could

not failto destroythe effect of their writings;

and it requiredonly to know them, to be no

longertemptedto an imitation of their system.

The inhabitants of the Netherlands,and of

Holland,had alreadyowed their conversion to

the presence of the French. It producedthe

jame effectin Germany. Their militarymani-festo

proclaimedwar to the casttCyand peace

to the cottage ; " it was onlyin the firstpoint

that theykepttheir word. They had prombed

the greatest respect for property;" ^and they

sportedwith itsrights.They had announced

that happinessand libertywould follow their

footsteps;-r-andwherever they were directed,

theywere marked by every excess of military

despotism.This trial was not thrown away

on the good sense of Germany; and the na-tional

habits soon prevailedover the French

metaphysics.The philosophers,and literary

men of Germany, began to compare more

closelythe principleswith their consequences;

and as to the people,they abandoned them*
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selves at once to the sentiment naturallyarising

from their new situation. Their resentment

broke out, and was exercised âs soon as they

had opportunityand power. The vengeance,

t6 which the inhabitants of Westphalia,Fran*

conia,and Suabia, gave themselves up against

the French, and the terrible reprisalsof the

latter,have made these to be more ieindmore

detested in the countries they have conquered,-

It may be reasonablybelieved,that were they

again to attempt to penetratethem, theywould

find an enemy in every inhabitant.

All that the French have lost in Germany^

upoU' the score of opinion,the Austrians have

gained If theyhad at firstmet with disaster^

they speedilyrepairedthem by brilliant sue-

cess. If they traversed Germany by a retro-grade

march, they have since over-run it aft

conquerors; and it is alwaysthe last victory

which reckons with the people: it is that which

leaves the prevailingsentiment

The Archduke Charles has personallyac-quired

a great weightof opinionin Germany*

He has been the deliverer of that country;

he is become its idol. One half of its in-
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babitftntshave been witness to bis exploits:

they have attached themselves to his person,

from admiration ; and to his cause, from the

sacrifices whidh they have themselves made

for it These dispositions,and these senti*

ments will,one day,perhapsbe useful to the

house of Austria.

End ofthe Campaignof 1796 in Germaaiy.
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year, between the* imperialand Republican

armies.

Many politicaland militaryconsiderations

concurred,to determine the French Government

to push the war in Italy,with more vigourthan

it had been done thf precedingyears. The ex-ample

of the Court of Spain,which had been

hastilyinduced to make peace by the invasion

of its territoryand the loss of two or three

strongplaces,gave the Directory,reason to bope"

that the same consequences migb^result from

the axloptionof the same plan,i^gEiin^tthe King

of Sardinia. They flattered
^

tbfmselves,that

by threateningthe foi:tre9sesof Pjiedmont,̂d

igttackiqg,on aU sides,at the saine time"the ter

ritories of this prince,theywould so far alarm

him, that the apprehensionof losinghis crown,

would determine him to detach himself from the

coalition.
,

To these motives ŵere joinedothers of no

le;ssimportance;" to carry the war into the states

of the,Emperorhimself" to destroyhis prepon^

derance jn Italy"to shut. up jti p̂orts against

thcÊtiglish^"and,above all,to "nd in k rich and

fertilecountry m̂oney, subsjsteqQ^iandi;e60urce3

of every description.
.^ . _
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To earr J these designsinto execution with the

better chance of success/ the French Govenw

ment contrived to disguisethem,and in so doings

had the good ibrtune to elude the vigilaiide^of

itsenemies. Well atoured,l"at snows and the

nature of the c"Hintrywould prevent the Aus-

trians and Piedmontese from attemptingan^

offensiveoperation d̂uringthe winter,it Was in

no htirryto reinforae ttteiFrench army, in Italjf;

and to repairthe losses whieh^ it tiad *u8taine"|

in the campaignof 1795. It evea went liirtbei*^

the want of pay, and of subsistence,having

caused considerable discontents among the na^

tional volunteers;the French Generab, finding

that they could neither restore subordinatioii

amongst them, nor pay them, gave permissionto

IkU who wished it to depart,even winked at th"

absence "of those who quittedtheir colours witir

out leave,and thus suiFened many thousands' of

their worst soldiersto return into France. The

fVench government did not take any great,pains,

ih the firstinstance,to restore onier anddisci*

plineifltothe army of Italy.Itsweakness^and

Mate of disorganization,were known to the

Allies; and theyvi^ere,therefore,led lo conclude^
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tbfttuit.would oQt he qecessltryto oppoae ngwtist

it itny ;Codaid^r4bleforce,in the eosmi^ omnH

P*igtt*.. ,.: ...

.",!-. .:"..-, J :"..
.

t D4riitig,tbemonths* hoivev^r^iQfJaauary ânji

F^bwwy^.tbe.Din^tory,under preten"5p"^fapr

pearing,-or of preventingdirtvirbaapesîp the

^PHth.ofFrenqe,c"ii^d abaut 49^000 of ibek

l)iea$troops tO;Assemble to.the proyinqesof L9li:

gM"4D(;i.RpH3$)lloOtandProv^ence. The greater

part c^'tbem^ Mv^g. made the campaignsin

Spaito/badbecome Apcustomed to a h^Mclimate,

and Itei:e.,therefore .enabled jto i
resist*that of

Italy#:. During tbe.:m"mtb of Atpril,almost the

vhfOle.pf4i"e($e:tt;o(\p$wrived,;hyiorcedmarches^

iutiieJberrltories.ofGenoa^ and soon after.the

opening:of the,campaign,Bon^p^rtefound him-

telf:at ll îhead.ofan army of more than 60^000

H9tetVof ;wbich 45,000 were under. hi^ immediate

Pr4w^ i" the^position.of Sa^'ona;the,rest iwere

pasted^the CqI deTeqd^ and inthediffeieni

oth^rRa^Sfifrges,which lead from the Rivieru di

F^^mtf to Piedf^ipnt.It may be reciplleeited,

that :at
.

tiie,.jend.of
"

1705, the able Aastrian

fi"*ne?al:yiii$,:hj^vingbej^nobjligedion accpujat

otbjMi l̂^eidth,to^giveup the command of the

army to the unskilful p^neral d'Argenteau,the



Frenich,commanded by Scherer,possessedthem*

Mlves of all the sumrhits of the Maritime Alps^

from the Gol de Teiide to the sources of the

JBormida;;theyeven ocoapied ând ibrtifiedthe

Jbieadsof several vallies,lyingtowards Piedmont;

;aiidâmong others, the poiQt df Monienott^

srhicb was so mucb the more important,as it

JDommanded tlieonlypassableroad in that chain

of mountains : Mr. de Vins had caused it to b^

constructed in 1795, in order to fkcilitate the

communication between Acqui and Savon*. '

The cabiilet of Vienna,'desirous 'of repairing

the checks experiencedby itk army 6f Italy în

the end of n"Sf had augmented it,but not so

much as was to have been wished, and eirenaiy

it bad. itselfengagedto do. It bad promisedto

the KiiigOf Sai^dinia,who, on this ^endftioni

bad refused,duringthe winter,very advantageous

|["ropo6alsof peace, if he jvouldremjBiinneutral^

and the giftof the Milanese, if he would join

bitDself to the French, to have in the springof

1796,60,000 men in Italy. The same promises

Imd been made. to General Beaulieu,who was

sent to take the command of the army. He left

Vie^Kiawith the hope of findingsor of recdvihg

iaa sboft time^^Utbat had been held fortb to



\,;iMt wlMit WM his astonishment ând the

discontent of :the Coitrt of Turin,when, in place

dl 60^000 men, he saw himself obligedto begin

the oaisipftigniwith, at most, the half of that

number^ ;inleludingeven a corps of about

50Q0 NeapToHtanf^'when be found that General

(fA^eateaUy who by bis rank commanded the

fightofthe army, wto not, as had been engaged

ta kim^ recalled*

The. King'of J
Sardinia had about 60,000 men

in arjm" including*his militia: SO,000, com*

manded by General CoUi^ defended the Col de

Teode^.iiiddie:odier eflproachesof Piedmont^

an ^ihe aide "6fthe ooiintyof Nice, and of the

rtate^of Genoa: 10,(X)0 guarded the diflferent

wlliesiwhich separatedPiedmont from France:

ISfiQOt eominaoded by the Duke d'Aoust,were,

in Savoy^ .where they were oppoted to the

French army of the A)ps"commandied byGenera)

Kellerman, and 23"00O men strong. The rest

h" the Sardinian troops were divided among the

placesof the interion 1

"
On reviewing'these different estimates, it

appears, that the French began the campaign

with "85,O00 meq, and the Allies with 75,000.

Hostilities'beganearlyinApril. The Freiiob
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at firstthreateqedmany poiottat the same tuB^

thflktthe Allies mightbe doubtful agaimtwhicli

they reallymeant to direct their attack ând

^at, consequecitlyitheymight be obligedto

ditide their forces. They made many feints

alongthe whole extent of the Coi de Tended

which obligedthe Piedmpnteseto extend dieir

line of defence, that theymight be enabled

to secure all the passes that lead into

PJei^ont The French spread a report that

they meant to get possessionof Genoa; and

contrived ta. givea colour to it,by advancing

to Voltri,a corps of 10,000 or 1S,Q00 men,

commanded by General Laharpe, who pushed

forward his advanced guardto St Pierre d'Arena,

a suburb of Genoa.

The mcMaaent that intelligencearrived of tUa

movement, Mr" de Beaulieu set out from

Alexandifia,in the neighbourhoodof which

be had assmhbled his army, moved rapidly

to Novi, took poit in the front of the

defile of Bodietta,*i^nd caused a strong

* The Bbchetta isa chain of mountains,over whieb^

fermitigttiafnyt^inditigs,^a^ses the greatroad firom

Lombardytd^'G^noa. On the top of the highestof

these mountains,the road contracU itselfso mudi| that
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detachment to advance to the gatesof Genoa,

to cover that city,and to keepGeneral Laharpe

in awe.

The Chiefs of the Genoese governtneniy

findingtheir country pressedby two powerfnl

frmies^ without means of making their

neutralityrespected,receivingmessages from

either party, sometimes witli assurance of pro*

tection,sometimes with menaces, found them*

selves in a very embarrasmngsituation. They

could not prevcintthe territoryof the Republic

from becoming the theatre of war, aiid from

providingthe opposing armjes with means

Of subsistence. Perfectlyaware, that,at all

events, they must be at the mwcy either of

the French or the Austrians,theyendeavoured

to keep on good terms with both.
. They

strove to preserve, as far as it was possible^

the independenceof the Republic.
.
They did

every thing that depended on tfaemsdves to

maintain it;*^collectedtheir troops--K"rdered

the militiawithin the walls-r^-^ndsuppliedwith

scarcelythree persons cap pass abreast.
,

It is,properly

speakibg,this pass which is koowa under the name

of Bochetta.: It is the key to the territoriesof the

Genoese: B^ablic*
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yet follytrnnged* In fact,the g^atar part

of their artillery,whicfa they were unaUe

to tranqxirtby htnd to Savona, had been for

some time blockaded in NicCi by a Kght

En^ish squadron; but, most anlbrtanately^

this squadron,either forced by the winds,or

havingsome suppiosedobjectof superiorutility

ID view,left its station at this criticalmoment^

and in two daysafter,the whole artilleryand

ba^ge of the French army arrived at Savona

and at Vado.

.

The* planwhich General Beaolien had ibrmed,

and wliichwould have been completelysuccos-

fill,if he had had a greaterforce at hisdisposal,

was a" fdlows :

General Colli,who, at the head of the

Piedmontese army, formed the rightof the

line held by the Allies,was to make a strong

diversion,by the sources'of the Tanaro, and

the valleyof Oneglia,and, in case he should

jBndthe French weak upon these points,to push

them vigorously,and to cut in two their army.

Th^ Austrian General Provera,posted with

J20C0 men upon a ruggedmountain,the base

of which forms a peninsula,washed by the

JSosmida,flanked ât the same time,thk lejfit
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of flie Piedmontes^ and the rightof the

AustiilinS)and was, acooMing to circmnstance^

to support or rekifimre edther^ Use one or thfe

other. Greneral d'Argenteau,with about 15,000

nien, reinforced by 4000 Piedmontese^picked

meik, was to attack the French by dte valley

of Bormida, and to endeavour to penetrid*

dhnectlyto Savona, by the road constructed

by Mr. de Yins* General Beaulieu, widi

tfaferest of the troops,was to repairto Genoa,

by the Bochetta,and to take the French in

flaafcyin the Kiviera di Ponente. Thus the

hitter were to be attaicked upon the whole line

of 'theMaritioie Alps f̂pom the Col de Tende

to Gehoa. " ^These dispositionswere good in

themselvei^but the corps which were to carry

them into effect,were too weak, and too far

separatedfrom each other.*

Note fo the second Edition.

.,* It may be seen thai thisplanwas^ in.itsleading
features,absolutelydie same with that which Genend

M^elasexecuted with so much success, in the beginniug

of the Camt^aignof ISOa The attack which he mad^

and by which he cut in two the French army, was

Exactlythe same with thatwhich Mr. d*Argenteauwai

diargddto tniike.'Mir/ de^ Bmiiltet] had, besides,tb"

advantagie4$fbdng masfigiôf 'Geaoi ŵhidh Was not
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On the 10th of April,the day fixed for

the eoaunencemeat of the operations,Mr. de

BeauUeu attacked General Cervoni,who was

INistedat St. Pierre d'Arena, and drove, him

firom that place. On the next day,he again

forced him to giveground,and repulsedfaim

as fur as Voltri.

It was less upon this attack, than upon

that which was to be made by Mr. d'Argenteau,

that the result of the combined operatioiis

depended. The entrenched positionof the

French^which he was charged with Sorang,

consisted of three ^eat redoubts,raised at

set distances one above the other,
.

the last

of which was at Montehotte, a placebecome

so "mous unce that day which gave Italy

to the French.

On the 11th,Mr. d'Argenteauattacked and

carried the two firstof these redoubts ; but not

tilltheyhad been defended so vigorouslyand so

lofig,that thisGeneral did hot arrive tillverylate

before the third,which was the strongestof idl.

The "nemy havingbeen reinforced either by the

ihe ca^ with.Mr* de JM^laB. If the former did not^

succeed,it was because ;be ba4. too kw m^, and.

h""?ai]^e.he bad Generald'Argenteaatoo OHich.
.,
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troopswhich had beeta drivea "rom the two'firsV

why others which had arrived from Savbna; and

thqteof the Austriao General beingextremely

fatigaed,he delayedtillthe followingday the

attack of this redoabt^ and having taken a

po^itkma littlefarther batk, he passedthe night

at. a si"alldistance from the Freoch*

General Rttrnpon^to whom the defence of

the. post of Montendtte was entrusted,having

rraeiyednew reinforcements daring the nighty

dispersedsome troops, in the woods which

border the only rpad by which it was pos"ble

to reach the redoubt At break of day, Mr.

d'ArfS^uteaumarched to th^ attack,and'impru-dently

advanced mithout having caused the

woods to be reconnoitred; Scarcelyhad: his

advanced guard arrived before the redouble

When it was assailed on its^anks by a fire of

musquetry, aAd ih its froat by so warm a fire

of grape-shot,that it was speedilyobligedt6

faU back. Beingfollowed closelyby the French^

it was put to the rout, and soon communicated

its terror and disorder to the rest of the corps

of Mr. d'Argenteau,which pc^ipitatelyretreati^

ed. Fearingthat he would no longerbe in:a

iiuiationto make a stand againstthe French,he
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sent to Colonel Wuckassowich, who was some

kagues from hiiOiwith a corps of from 300O

to 4000 men, an order to joinhim, but be had

the astonishinginadvertence to mistake the date^

and to fixa daylater than that which he intended.

In the mean time,Bonaparte,after havingre*

inforced his righ ând ordered General Labarpe

to advance between GenerAls Beaolieu and d'Ar*

genteaU)and to turn the left of the latterĥad

marched forward in two columns, the one by the

valleyof Tanaro, and the other by the heights

of Savona,in order to turn the rightof the same

Austrian General,and in order to separate him

also from General Colli* The latter,fearingto

be cut off,and wishingto preserve his commu"

nication with the Imperialists,after a good de^

fence,fell back. Bonaparte,havingthus de-*

privedMr. d'Argenteauof the co-op^ationof

the PiedmonteseOeoeral,rapidlyadvanced upon

his rightflank,which be turned, while General

Laharpe executed the same inanoeavre on his

left. The advantageremained on allpointsitittt

the French, who, however, purchasedit dearly.'

In the officialreport,they'made the loss of the

Allies amount to 5500 men, of whom' 2500

were prisoner^. ," ." -- -
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After thisvictory,the.French adtanced in the

moNintains,took possessionof Carcare,and'

.
went to eMablish themselves on the heightswhich

surround Cairo,which the Austrians had aban-doned.

Mr. de Beanlieu,perceivingthat the

French had carried dieir principalforces against

tlie centre and rightof his line,fell back ob-liquely,

fayhis rt^t,in order to effecthis junction

with General d'Argenteao,and to draw nearer to

Ae Piedmontese*

The French,who did not wish to givetfie

Allies time to recruit their forces,vigorously

pushed their advantages.Their left advanced

rapidlyby the Tanaro, constantlyplaceditself

betwem the Piedmontese and the Austrians,and

OQtflanked the rightof the latter. The centre

and the right,at the same time^ continued to

po^ forward on tiie IStb, and, on the 14th,

ibrted the Austrians to riska generalengagemeht

at Mooidesino. Bonapartefollowed the same

plan,and executed the same manoeuvre, which

kui succeeded so well at Montei;iotce.He di-rected

the greater part of his forcedagaimtthd

rii^twing of the Austrians,so -as to separateit

from the Piedmontese,with whom it had a

feeble communication. This dispositionmet
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with the greatestsuccess. The leftof the Pied-

mootese, and the rightof the Austrians,sdll

cotnmanded by Mr. d'Argenteau,were forced

and put to flight The centre of the Austrians

had then to sustain the attack of almost the

whole French army. It defended itself with

the greatest braveiy;attemptedeven several

times to piercethroughthe centre of the Frendi

Mnty and for a longtime keptthe victoryunde-cided-

Bonaparte,fearingthat it mightescape

him, made new dispositionsto secure it; he Ire-

inforced the rightof his army, and ordered it to

advance in three strong columns againstthe left

wing of the Austrians,which was sustained by

some entrenchments thrown up near Dego.

This left,wing opposed a vigorousresisbtnM

to the French; and the fire from, the batteries

made a considerable carnage amongst them*

One of their columns, however, led by Geaeralt

Massena, succ^ded in outflankingthe.teftwing

of the Austrians;the latter,pressedon all sides

by more than double theirnumber, were at length'

overpoweredand routed.

In the meaatime, and aftertbe nightbad al-ready

come, on. Colonel WuckasSowiichi who, as

haSfbeen explained,nrrived a day too late^imet
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hiade by Bonaparte,the Allies must have lost

m this batde,2500 men killed,8000 made pri*

aonera, 22 piecesof cannon, and 15 stands of

colours. Ainongthe prisonersiwas Lieuteoant-

GftfieralProvera^

M. d'Argenteau,of wfabm it may be ^aid,

th^ on Uiis occasion,be bad lost aU hisjadg^

Biei^t,if ever be possessedany, by retreating,

on the 18th, totallyforgotthe detached corpa,

under this Lieutenant-Geoeral,and the latter

did not learn the defeat of the AUieSi tillbe saw

the French arrive from all quarters agaiwt ban.

The sudden irruptipnof Bonapartebayingsq)a*

rated bim from General CoUi, be utteoiptod,m

the nightof the 1jth and Utb, to effiM:this re-treat

towards the Austrian aioiy, from which he

wais separatedby the Bormida; bnt this river

havingsuddenlyswelled,it became impossible

for bim to pass it,and no other resource was left

him, but ^at q( retiringto tbe summit of th" -

mpuntftiniwhich was commanded byan old casth^

wher" be ,eo(reacbed KmseljCand where be de-

ftnded bim^ for two day"^ though without

cither wat^ or provisions* Surrounded on ai

"ide^he was summoned to sunendw at dis^

cretion;but he refused to do it. The French

/ Digitizedby VjOOQIC
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(hen assaohed blm; thrice were theyrepulsed

with dreadful carnage. The three French Gene-

ralsiPanel| Quenin, and Joubert, who ooo^

ducted the attacks,were, the two firstkiiled,

and the third.severelywounded. It was onlyon

the 14t)^in the evening,that the brave Provera

and his gallanttroops, exhausted by iatigu^,

hunger,and thirst,and havingno longerany

hopes of being succoured, surrendered thqm-

selves prisonersof war.

.
Bonaparte,in obedience to the orders given

to the French Generals, never to publishthe

number of their killed,wounded, and prisoners,

did not mention, in his relation of the victoryof

Montelesino,the number of men that ithad cost

him. It is certain,however, that is-was very

considerable. Three Generals havingbeen killed

or wounded in the actions of the 13th and 14th^

there can be no doubt but that a proportionable

number of officersand soldiers must have shared

the same fate". 'thesilence of Bonaparteas to

the loss of his own army, sufficientlywarrants^

us to believe,that he very much exa^rated

that of the Allies,which,from impartialreport,

appears to have been by no means so great.
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Though the battle of Montelesino had still

farther weakened the pointsof communicsLtion

between the Austrian and
,

Piedmontese armies,

theynevertheless made no combined movement

to approachtowards one another,and to con-tract

their line. They thus afforded to Bona-parte

the opportunityof placinghimself between

Ihem, and of forcingthe Piedmontese to act

separately;which was the principalobjectof

the plan of campaign that had been formed by

the French.

.' Bonaparteleavinga considerable partof his

army to observe that of the Austrians,to pre-vent

their assistingthe Piedmontese, or mak-

Jng a diversion in their favour,marched against

the. latter with the remainder of his forces.

He ordered an attack to be made on their

entil^nched camp, on the l6th,and although

he did not succeed in forcingit,the fear of

beingturned,induced the Piedmontese to aban*

don it duringthe night,between the l6th and

17th, after havingleft a garrisonin the town

of Ceva.

The Piedmontese army took an excellent

positionat the conflux of the rivers Tanaro

and Cursaglia,entrenched themselves very

Digit^edby VjOOQIC
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strongly^and for four days resisted all the

effortsmade by thie enemy to dislodgethem;^

but the French having on the 81s^ crossed

the Tanaro in two places,General Colli,not

daringto hazard a battle in the positionwhich

he then held, quittedit duringthe night

following,retiringtowards Mondovi, to which

placehe feared his retreat might be cut off.

The French pursuinghim closely,attacked him

at break of day, near the villageof Vico,

The Piedmontese were defeated,but not with-out

having made a great resistance. They

continued to retreat, and the French entered

Mondovi the same evening. The reports of

the latter,stated the loss sustained by the

Piedmontese at 1800 men killed,among whom

was one General,8 piecesof cannon, 15 am-munition

waggons, 1 1 stands of colours,and

ISOO men taken, among whom were thre^

Generals. The RepublicanGeneral Stengel,

known Jbyhis defeat at the passage of the Roer,

in 179S| was mortallywounded in thisaction.

The Piedmontese army, from that time en-tirely

separatedfrom the Austrians,and obliged

to relyaltogetherupon itselftook a goodde-fensive

positionbehind the Stura" Itgfrontwas
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the fortress of G"ni, mud kept up a Gonnnii-

nicalion with ^ 6orp$ which defended the

pass of the Col de Teftde ; its left was sup*

ported by the town of Cheraseo, situated at

the conflux of the Stura and theTanaro. Thi"

positionwas the best tltdt M^ de CoUi could

have taken, nnder the circumstances in which

he found himself. It covered the wrongest

places of Piedmont, and defended ihft only

routes by which the French could penetrate

into it,as they were tiot then masters of the

Milanese. The is^fetyof Piedmoat and of

Turin, depended oh this line of defbnce being

perfecrtypreserted. If the Frendi succeeded

Hi breakingthrougHit,theywould be enabled

to penetrateinto the flat country, and, leaving

the stro^ )i1acesbehind them, might march

to the Vfery gkWs Of Turitt,from whence they

i"^erfeoot miM% than *en league distant The

supisrriorityof their numbers would havo enaiiied

them "o mask 'those fortresses which might have

giv^nt!)en!)any iniquietnde,and to spreadthem-

setves ovet' th"B plainsof Piedmont, which the

weak f amams Of M. de Colli"^ army would not

iMTVe dared to *spote with Ifaeou
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The reverses which the Allies had experi-enced

at Montenotte, Montelesiiw),and ViOo,

tnd the rapid progress of the. French, filled

ti)eCoort of Turin \^hh justand serious alarms.

The King of Sardinia,str"ck with the imnii-

Aent dangerwhich threatened him, could hardly

flatterhimself that M. de Colli would be able

to resist the effortsof an enemy so often vic-torious

; and not havingreason to relyon Ge*

neral Beaulieu for any powerful succour, "did

not think it rightto expose to the chance of

a battle,his possessionsand hiiscrown. He

saw no means of preservingthem, but by an

immediate peace, and lost no time in demand-*

ing^ne. He sent Plenipotentiariesto Genoa"

chargedto propose it to the French Com*

missaries;and at the same time dispatched

an order to General Colli,to solicit a sus-pension

of arms from General Bonaparte.

After some difficulties,the latter agreedto it.

The principalconditions were, that the French

should be put in possessionof the strong

placesof Coni, Ceva, and Tortona; that till

die latter eould be surrendered,the town of

Alexandria should be givenup to them; that

ttieyahouM remeM masters of all the country
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on the rightbank of the Tanaro, from the

source of that river,to its embouchure mto

the Po; that they should be permittedto

cross the latter river below the town of Va-

lenza,and that the French troops should be

allowed to have a free passage throughall the

territoriesof the King of Sardinia.

This armistice was soon afterwards followed

by a treatyof peac^ between this Prince

and the French Republic.Thct detail on the

nature, the conditions,and the politicalcon-sequences

of this treaty,shall not be entered

into. It would be a deviation from the sub-ject:

this transaction shall only.beconsidered

with a view to the effects it producedon the

rest of this campaign.

Before the narrative of it is resumed, some

reflectionson the events, which have justbeen

recounted,may be hazarded. They have,in-deed,

been too remarkable,and their conse*

quences too importantt̂o admit indifference

as to the true causes which led to them. Spme

have attributed theidisasters which the Allies

experienced in this campaignto the political

errors of the ministers of the respectivecourts,

as well as to the militarymisconduct of the
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againstan enemy, marchingtowards itsobject

with a perfectunityof action and of interest.

The court of Vienna appointedto the com*

mand of the Italian army M. de Beaulxeu,a

General remarkable for his courage, as well as

for his good fortune in war. It placed great

reliance,and with good reason, on his zeal and

his fidelity.But this General had never yet

commanded in Italy,and,of course, could not

have a perfectknowledge of the country in

which he was about to wage war ; a knowledge

which the insufficiencyof bis forces rendered

the more necessary. In doingjusticeto the

militarytalents which distinguishedM. de Beau-

lieu,itoughtto be observed,that he did not pos*

seas all those qualitieswhich ought to be found

in a Commander in Chiefs He was particularly

deficient in that address,and those conciliating

manners, so necessary in a /general,who unites

under his command, troops of differentnations,

or who isobligedto act in concert witii them.

It appeiaredthat there did tiot exist between

lum and the Piedmontese Generab, that har-mony

and mutnai confidence,which alone couBd

make amends for the inferiorityof their forces,

and give a concordance*to their operations.
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Massfs. de Beaulieu and Colli were, besideS)in^

dependentof each other,and were onlyinBtruct"

ed to act in concert, which theydid not adhere

to" so strictlyas might be wished. The Aus*

trians threw the blame of the defeats at Monte*

notte and Moutelesino on the Piedmontese

Generals^whom theyaccused of not havingsup-

portedGeneral d'Argenteauas theymight have
^

done. The Piedmontese, on the other liand^

lOefHToabhedthe Austrians with havingaffor4ed

them no assistance in the battles of the l6th,

the 21st,and 23d, pretendingthat had theyre-ceived

any, tlieymight have maintained them*

selves before Ceva and Mondovi, Both accused

General d^Argenteauof havingomitted or neg*

lected to communicate the orders which he had

received,to the Generals under his command ;

and of havingoccasioned both these defeats by

the bad dispositionswhich be made, and by

the slightresistance which he opposed to the

attacks of the French. One cannot but suspect

that these imputationswere well founded, as
.

\iAsGeneral was soon afterwards removed from

his command, and even put under arrest.

' It is imposstblenot to applaud the readiness

ifritbwbiefe M. de Bfeaalieusmirched to ^over
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Genoa in the beginningof April,and the

courage with which he attacked the French corps

which threatened that city.But he may be

censured for havinguselesslyremained many

days at Voltri,and for not havingsuspected

that the designof the French was to compel

him to quitthe heights,on which he had advan-tageously

postedhimself. In flyingto the assist*

ance t"f Genoa, M. de Beaulieu separatedhim-self

from the rightof his army. After having

accomplishedhis object,he ought instantly,as

it seems, to have joinedM. d'Argenteau.The

cityof Genoa had had time to secure itself

from a coup de fMin. The best way of defend*

ing it,would have been, besides n̂ot to suffer

himself to be beat by the French,and to prevent

them from penetratinginto Piedmont

The inaction of M. de Beaulieu gave time to

Bonaparteto prepare his movement againstM.

jd'Argenteau,to defeat this General twice,and

to obtain those firstsuccesses which decided the

rest of the campaign. If M. de Beaulieu had

contracted his line,and collected his army, by

drawingnearer to M. d'Argenteau; i^ instead

of occupyinga very extensive fron t̂he Generals

Beaulieu and Colli bad formed a junction,or
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at least had taken such positionsas would have

admitted of their affordingeach other mutual

support ; theymighthave defended all the defiles

of the Appenines,have rendered Piedmont im"

penetrable,and have thus completelydiscon*

certed Bonaparte'splans. If the latter had

inarched to Genoa, to induce the Alliesto divide

their forces,or ItgainstLombardy, in the hepe

that the Austrians would flyto its defence, he

could not have executed either the one or the

other of tiiiesemovements, and particularlythe

latter,without endangeringhis flank,and ex-posing

himself to be continuallyattacked in a

very periloussituation. He would have been

under the necessityof marchingthroughthe

flatcountry; while the Allies,who were masters

of all the heights,might have fallen upon him

at such time ând in such placesas would have

been most advantageousto them. If Bonaparte,

under these circumstances,had experiencedany

reverses, the Allies might had been enabled to

drive him to the sea coast, and even to cut oflf

hiscommunication with the country of Nice,and^

with France,

It isimpossibleto deny,but that the planfol-lowed

by General Boaapartewas as wiselycon-
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ceived as it was ably executed He abewed

greal abilityand promptitudein takingad?"D-

lageof the superiorityof bis forces ând of the

errors of those who were opposed to him. He

had but one object,towards which be directed

air bis movements! and appliedall bis means;

thiswas to break the line of the Allies* Hf

succeeded in it"by bringingalmost the whole of

}iisforce to bear on the weakest part Qftkw

line,a simplemanoeuvre, and which can scarcely

fiul of beingsuccessful,if executed with fore^

sigh ĉelerity,and vigour.
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CHAPTER II;
* "

Retreat of the Atutriams beJmd the Po-^ "

Passage of that river by the Frewh-^Ar^

mietice comcbided between them and the Duke

0f Parmor^BatOe at Lodi"The French

enter Milan " Insurrection of the Inhabit

tants of Lombard^ " Passageof the French

over the Mincio " Retreat qf General Beau-

lieu into the Tyrol"Armistice concluded

between the French^ the King of Naples,

and the Pope " The French enter Leghorn

---^Insurrectionof the inhabitants of Ro*

magna-^Siegeand descriptionof Mantua.

JlBE armistice concluded betiveeo th^ Pi^^

montese and French armies ŵa$ productiveof

the greatest advantagesto, the latter. It de-livered

the Republicansfrptn one half of their

enemies,providedthem,abundantly,with mili-tary

stores and provisions,and secured their

potationin Italy.It afforded them means of

iseqairingnew successes, at the sam" ^^^ ^^^

it fttraiahedcotain pointsof reti^^tvy "Me of

"

,
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a reverse of fortuna Elated by so many vie*

toriesôbtained in so short a time,and strength-ened

by all the new resources which he had

procured,Bonapartedid not delay a moment

to take advantageof them. The posession

of Tortona, with the libertyof passingthe Po,

near Valenza, opened a way for him into the

Milanese,which was become an easy conquest

to an army alreadyvictorious,and double in

number to that opposedto it

The Republicanarmy began its march on the

SOth of April,and advanced againstthe Aus-

trians. As soon ias M. de Beaulieu had heard

of the suspensionof arms, agreedupon between

the Piedmontese and the French,he had retired

to Alexandria,and from thence to Valenza,

where he crossed the Po. He then toolc a

positionbehind that river,between those of

Ticino and Terdoppio, in order to protect the

Milanese. Abandoned by the Piedmontese,and

deprivedof the support of theirfortifiedplaces,be

could no longerthink of actingon the offensive.

Nothingnow remained for him but to exert all

biseffortsto keep the French,as longas possible,

on the other side of the Po, and then to make

an obstinate defence of the Milanese,in order
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prevent the loss of his communication iiviththe

town of Mantua, and the Tyrol. If,on the

contrary^Bonapartehad attacked him on the

Ticino"M. de Beaulieu would hare be^ able

to defend, successively,the passage of each

river,to save his magazines,and, perhaps^

to gain sufficient time for the arrival of some

reinforcements,which mightenable him to stand

his ground iti the Milanese. By directing

himself towards the Lower Po, Bonapartegained,

besides,the advantageof beingfarther advanced

into Italy,of alarmingall the pettyStates,of

levyingcontributions in the Duchies of Parma^

Piacentia,and Modena; and of procuring

money, provisions,and horses,with which his

army was not, as yet" abundantlysupf^ied.

In consequence of this,after having made a

feint of attemptinga passage at Valenza^

he proceeded,on the 8th of May, by a forced

march, to the neighbourhoodof Piacentia ; and

perceivingbut a small number of the enemy

on the other side of liie Po, be hastened to

transport his vanguardto the o|i{x"8itebank,

ota the rafts and flyingbridges. Some light

troops, which be bad settt forward duringhis
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marcK took possessionof some boats,loaded

with sickaod provisions.

As soon as M* de Beaulieu received

informatioQ of the march of the French towards

Placentia and the Lower Po, he sent between

"6000 and 7000 men, from Pavia, to defend

the pointsthreatened; but theyarrived too

late to oppose the passage of the French,

whom they found drawn up on the left bank

of the river.

A smart skirmish ensued, near Fombio, in

which the Neapolitancavalrylost many men^

but giainedmuch honour* This action was

disadvantageousto the Alliesŵho were com*

pelled to retire upon the Adda. In the

night of the 7tii,M" de Beaulieu ordered

another body of 4000 men, from Casale^ tO

succour that which was attacked at Fombio.

This corps arrived about two p*clock in the

mornings at Codogno, on the road from

Pkcentia to Cremona, which road it jfound

Mcupied by the French. The encounter between

the two parties,produced a fireof musquetry^

the noise of which havingdrawn the Republican

Oeneral Laharpe to Hiat quartexihe received a

" a
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ball,which killed him on the spot. His death

was much regrettedby the whole army. Although

the body of Austrians,just mentioned, had

forced the vedettes,and driven in the advanced

posts of the French,it found' them too powerful

to think of attackingthem, or remaining

long before them. This corps then marched

towards Lodi, where General Beaulieu had

retired duringthe same nightwith the rest of

his army.

The victories of the French, and the peace

unexpectedlymade by the King of Sardinia^

had excited the utmost alarm throughout

all Italy. The retreat of the Austrians

beyond the Po, left at the mercy of the French

all the countries situated on the rightbank of

that river.

The Duke of Parma, whose territories they

had alreadyentered, saw that he had not a

moment to lose,in securingthem from the

revolutionaryprinciplesand rapacityof the

French. He therefore solicited a supensidnof

arms, under the mediation of Spain,w^hich was

grantedhim at the priceof 2,000,000 of French

livres,1700 horses,2000 6xen,.of an immense

quantityof provisionsând of 20 paintings,to
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be chosen by the French. Every step which

they advanced into Italyaugmented their

militaryresources: each success furnished the

means of acquiringnew ones* Bonaparte

was certain of being able henceforward to

P^y^^quip,and subsist his army, at the expense

of his enemies,as well as at that of the neutral

powers. In passingthe Po, he had overcome

the greatestimpedimentto the conquest of the

Milanese,the main objectin his plan of the

campaign.

He left the banks of the Po on the 9th of

May, and found himself,on the 10th,with his

advanced guard,in presence of General Beau-

lieu'srear guard,which was postedin front of

Lodi and the river Adda. A brisk cannonade

was commenced on both sides,in consequence

of which the Austrians evacuated the town of

Lodi,and retired to the other side of the river.

Major Malcamp (son-in-lawof General Beau-

lieu) who commanded this Austrian corps,

caused several piecesof cannon to be placedat

the end of the bridgewhich enfiladed it,while

some other pieces,placedon the rightand left,

took itby a cross fire. He would not allow the

bridgeto be broken down^ not imaginingthat
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Ae French would, under such circumstancei^

venture to attack it. Bonaparte had not

attemptedto force it,heeause the whole of his

ardoy was not yet arrived ; bat as soon as the

major part of it had joinedhim,he assembled

hii generalofficersând communicated ta them

the resolution he had formed of stormingthe

bridge.The planwas unanimouslydisapproved

Of by his Generals. Bonaparte obstinately

persistingin this rash d^ign^ assembled a

council of grenadiers,to whom he made ao

animatingspeech, which determined them to

undertake the attack.* 4000 grenadiersand

Carabineers formed themselves into a solid

column, and marched towards the bridge.As

soon as theyarrived.at its extremity,theywere

tecelved by a terrible discbargeof grape-shot,

* Bonapartehavingassembled this council of grena-diers,
made them an energeticharangue,in which he

did not dissemble the dangersthat attendedthis coup
d" main. The answer ^f the grenadierswas, '' Give

us some brandy,and we wiH see what is to be done." It

was giventhem in abundance,and produceda greater
effectthan the speechof Bonaparte.An officerof tf"

Attstriaa staff related to the avthor this fact,which

was impartedto him by a French officer,who was

presentat the battle of Lodi,and was made prisoner
fwntte time afterwards.
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which it was impossibleto withstand. They fell

hack with great loss,returned twice to the
"

charge,an^iwere againforced back by the fireof

the Austrian cannons, which,enfiladingthe

bridge,were dischargedall at once close upon

them^ as soon as dieyhad set foot on it The

French had alreadysuffered enormously,and it

mighthave been expectedthat theywould have

abandoned this desperateundertaking. But.

Bonaparteperseveringin his resolution,ordered

fresh troops to reinforce the column engaged

in the attack. Six Generals,puttingthemselves

at its head, animated them by their example,

inflamed them by their words, and led them

back to the charge. Taking advantageof

a moment, when the thickness of the smoke,

produced by the incessant fire,preventedthe

Austrians from perceivingand making a general

dischargeupon the French; the latter rushed

upon the bridge,crossed it with rapidity,and

fallingimpetuouslyupon the troops and cannon

which defended itsextremity,overthrew the one,

and made themselves masters of the other.

The bridgebeingforced,all the other columns

instantlypassedit,to support the former. This

action,equallybrilliantand unexpected,diseon-
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certed the Austrians, who abandoned their

ground,findingthemselves too weak to defend

it,and began their retreat It was protected

by the Neapolitancavalry,which gainedin-finite

honour on this day. They chargedthe

French infantryseveral times, always with

courage, and sometiuies with success. They

shewed themselves,by the good countenance

which, they preserved,and the judiciousness

of their movements, equalto the best veteran

troops.

Bonaparte wrote to the Directory,that the

Allies had lost in this action 2500 men, of

which 1000 were made prisoners,and that he

had taken 400 horses and 20 piecesof cannon.

He had the eflfronteryto pretendthat this battle

cost him only400 men; and certainlynever

did he givea more glaringproofof the false.^

ness of his accounts. The loss suffered by his

army on that occasion was universallyestimated

at 4000 men; and by some even greater. The

very nature of the engagement rendered it more

bloodythan any of the precedingactions,

and the French themselves considered it as the

warmest contest duringthe campaign. It was

absolutelyimpossiblethat theysliouldbe otber-
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the French army by the batUe of Lodi, waa

quicklyfilledup by reinforcements drawn from

the army of Kellerman, whose presence in

Saroy was rendered unnecessary by the peace

concluded with the King of Sardinia.

As soon as M. de Beaulieu had found himself

obligedto retire upon the Adda, he felt the

necessityof quicklyrecallingthose troops which

he had on the Ticino ând at Milan. After hav-ing

left 1800 men in the citadel,the Austrians

evacuated that town on the 10th of May, and

the French, to the number of 4000 men, com"

manded by General Massena, entered it on the

nth. On the dayfollowing,Bonapartemade a

triumphalentry into the town, in the midst of

the acclamations of the populace,and escorted

by a numerous cavalcade of troops, and car^

riagesfilled with the principalinhabitants of

Milan. He passed several daysin that place,

indulginghimself in feasts,balls,and all swtsof

pleasures.He received there greater honours

than the Austrian Princes,Governors of the

Milanese,imd ever exacted: he lodgedii|the

palaceof the Archduke, who bad left it a few

daysbefore. After havingenjoyedhis (rium("l^

and shared with the Commisaaries of the "x6*
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cutive Directory,the incense offered up by the

inhabitants of Milan, theyemployedthemselves

in attendingto the interest of the Republic.

They imposed a contribution of 20,000,000

livres (""800,000)on Lombardy, as the price

of that libertywhich they came to giveit;

and granteda suspensionof arms to the Duke

of Modena, for the sum of 10,000,000

livres ("400,000) to be paid either in specie

or in militarystores,without forgettingto stipu-late

the giftof twenty valuable paintings.

On the 20th of May, Bonaparteaddressed a

proclamationto his army, in which, after hav-ing

extolled its late exploits,he announced

those which he still expectedfrom it. He

called for its vengeance againstthe Neapo-litans,

the destroyersof Toulon ; and, on the

inhabitants of Rome^ the assasiuns of Basse-

ville.* He made it fear to find a Capua in

Lombardy; and, in imitation of Hannibal, to

whom Italian flatterydid not cease to com-

* This BasseviUeŝecretaryto the French embassy^

was massacred,three or four years since,by the popu-lace

of Rome, whom he had irritatedby his condact,

and liitrevolotionaiydiscounes.
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pare hiuiihe promisedto his soldiers the con-

quest of Romei and the spoilsof Italy*

Anxious to see this last promise realized,

scarcelyhad his troops entered Lombardy,than

they gave themselves up to pillage,violence,

and every speciesof disorder. Their rapacity,

theircontempt of religiousceremonies,and above

all,their licentiousconduct towards the women,

exasper^ttedthe inhabitants to the highest

pitch.They could not support such accu-mulated

outrages, and theyrevengedthemselves

like Italians. On the S"d of May, a general

kisurrection broke out againstthe French. The

towns and villagesarmed themselves at the

sound of the tocsin. The national cockade

was trampled under foot ; the trees of liberty

were cut down, and all the Republicansfound

in small partieswere massacred It was at

Milan, Lodi,Vareze, and Pavia,that the greatest

furywas shewn, and that the fieryand vindic-tive

character of the Italians displayeditself

in all its violence. The inhabitants of Pavia,

assisted by 5000 or 6000 peasants, surrounded

the French garrison,disarmed, and took it

prisoner.The people of Milan were not so

fortunate in a similar attempt. The French,

"
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more numerous than at Pavia, didpersedthe

insurgents,after havingkilled a vast number,

of them. Bonaparte had alreadybegun his

march againstthe Austrians,when he heard

of this unexpected insurrection. He returned

immediately,and ordered troops to march

againstthose placeswhere the insurgentschiefly

assembled. He caused the villageof Binasca

to* be burned, put a hundred of itsinhabitants

to the sword, and marched himself with a

powerfaicorps againstthe town of Pavia. He

found the gates of it shut ; and havingin vain

summoned the inhabitants to open them, he

caused them to be beaten down with cannon.

The French then spread themselves through

the streets,killed every one theymet, delivered

the garrisonw^hich was prisoner,and pillaged

the town. These rigorous punishments soon

quelled the insurrection. The Commissaries

and Generals of the French arrested,in all

the towns, the most considerable persons, caused

a great number of them to be shot,disarmed

the inhabitants of Lombardy, and treated it

more and more as a conqueredcountry.

After the battle of Lodi, General Beaulieu,

too weak to disputeany longerthe pdssession
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of the Milanese, and to support the insur-rection

of its inhabitants,thou^t of nothing

more but of coveringMantua^ and of keep*

ing up his communication with Germany. For

this purpose he took a good positionon the

Mincio, his rightextendingto the Lake of

Garda and Peschiera,and his leftto Mantua.

Bonapartemade different movements with

his troops, to induce M. de Beaulieu to be*

lieve that he wished to go round the Lake of

Garda, by Salo and Uiva, in order to make

himself master of the road to Tyrol. But

while he was making these feints ĥe attacked

the Austrian posts on the Mincio, on the

SOth of May, and effected the* passage of that

river,near Borghetto.In the mean time^one

column of bis army directed its march towards

Peschiera and Castelnuovo,with the iotendoa

of cuttingoff M. de Beaulieu from the road

to Verona aod Trente. As the latter move-

tnent mighthave cleprivedthb General of every

future means of retreat, he was no longerat

libertyto defer it. He was compelledto ^ve

up all comaiunication with Man^tua, and to

ieave that place to relyon itseLC Happily,he

had bad time to supplyit with provisiomând
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to reader it capable of making a good de-

fence. He garrisonedthe town with 18,000

men, and marched towards the Adige with the

remainder of his army. He passed that river,

routed a corps of the enemy which was purstt""

ang him^ traversed the States of Venice,and

retired into the narrow passes of the Tyrol

There he took post with about 14,QUO men,

which was all that remcuned of his army.

The conduct of M. de Beaulieu,after the

French had passedthe Po, deserves praise.

Constantlyattacked and pursuedby a victorious

army, double in numbers to his own" be sus*

tained several battles with credit,if not with

success, and effected his retreat with order and

with but littleloss. He rendered Mantua,in a

short time,capableof making a long defence,

and by those means he preserveda^ possibilityto

the Austrians of returningwith advantageinto

Italy,of which Mantua, in a militarypointof

view, is the capital.In spiteof all the manceu*

vres oiade on his rightand left by the French,

with a view to surround,and cut him off from

the road to Germany, M. de Beaulieu gained

the defiiesof the Tyrolwith bis littlearmy, and

made escoellentdispositionsfor defence.
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The retreat of the Austrians into theTrentino,

havingleftBonapartemaster of his movements

in Italy,he took advantageof it to spreadhis

troops in it,and to raise contributions. Know-ing

that much time would elapsebefore the

Imperialistscould assemble a new arn^y,he

wished in this interval to take advantageof his

victories,and to find the means of making fresh

conquests in those countries which he had

alreadysubdued. He was desirous,above all,

to detach the King of Naplesfrom the coali*

tion,and even the Pope, whose states were, by

the retreat of the Austrians,at the mercy of

the French. His wishes were quicklysatisfied,

and even anticipated.The King of Naples

proposed a suspensionof arms, to which Bona-parte

the more readilyagreed,as the distance

of that Prince's states protectedthem from the

menaces of the French, at least by land ; and

because, by drawing off his troops from the

Austrian army, the latter would become still

weaker. The King of Naples might injure

the French, but had nothing to fear from

them. The conditions of the armistice,there-fore,

which was concluded on the 4th of June,

were not grievousto that Prince. They were
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himaelf fiwther od" wbik he left behind bin

Mantua^ the ca"tle of Mitan, and Lombafdyi

the inhabitants of which migtiAriseagainin hb

absesce. He esteemed tl t̂lierefore,noorepru-

dent^"^ well as more convenient,to en^o}ŵkb^

ewitdanger,allthe sacrifices,by widcb tiieFopeo

olStred to perehasa Ua nentrality.^This wae

graatedhim, on cooditkui that he should pi^ lo

Vnt^, 31,000,00a "a French liYres,(."90(^00")

and that he should deliverup to the Coamiis*

forie ôf the RepuhU"^100 paintings,as B^ellas

SOO preciousmanuscripts;that the French

troopsshould remain ia 'possessionof the towns

of Fecrara and Bologna^*and of*fort Urbino ;

that the citadel of Anooaa should be delrveted

up to them,and that the*Pope should recall,or

set at Uberty,those of his subjects,who had

been proscribedor imprisoned,as guiltyof se*

ditionand revolutionarypractices"t

* Bolognais,next to Rome, the richest,and most

importantcityof the dominions of die Church. It has

.yearlylOa^OOQiuhabitratfi.

t The readei^ is,without doubt, struck widi the

hardshipof this last condition,which had likewise

been imposedon the Kin"of Sardinia. The Direc*

tory had the effronteryto deprivetwo Sovereignsof
theirmost preciousrightsand most-sacred duty t̂hat
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The Fivticfafbrnd m tbe towns of Bologna,

Ferrary Modlea% and Urbmo, 800 piecesof

feeavyartillery,and all the militarystores of

which th^ were inwan^ to be able to besiege

Mantoa. Several artistswere sent from Paris,

who dbose^in the above-mentioned towni^ and

10 those of Mifam^Pavia,Parma, and Placentia,

o^maiatuQingthepublietraoqailUty^andof punishing
those who disturb it. It dared to protect criminab

from the power of jastice,and to constitute itselfar-biter

between Princes and their snbjects;and this;

while it punishedwith death every Frendnnan who

did not acknowledgeitsauthority;while it accused the

Coalesced Powers with wishingto interfere in the

government of France, and professMto make waf

againstthem, oiJyto prevent their realizingthat pro-

jectiand to punishthem for havingconceived it. By

reducingtwo Sovereignsto thisdegreeof humiliation,

one knows not whether the Directorydid not, m truth,

surpass in despotism,those who, at the beginningof

the century, wished to force Louis XIV. to dethrone

his own grandson.
AH tbe worid certainlyknew that the chiefs of the

French Republichad never ceased,from itsfirstestab-lishment,

to support and recompense allstrangers,who

partakeof theirprinciples,and endeavour to put them

m practice.Bvt it was not expectedthat theywould

make this protectionone basis of their diplomaticsys-tem,

and that theywould force Sovereignsthemselves

tb sanction the inebellionof theirsubjects.
' s S
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dl the moit pi^ciousmonumenta of the af ts,

which were to be foond,and sent them to PariA

Thus did the French plunderItaly âs the

Romans had formerlyplunderedGreece.

The inhabitants of the ImperialFiefs,irritated

by the vexations and insolence of the French

.

soldiersitook up arms ag^nstthem,killed some^

and besiegedthose who formed the garrisonof

Arquata. Bonapartesent a body of troops

jBtg^nstthese insurgents,caused a greatnumber

' of them to be shot,and several villagesto be

burnt He loaded this small countrywith heavy

impositions,and subjectedit to all the rigours

of militarydespotism.

The Directorywished to take advantageof

the moment when its army was without a rival

in Italy,to destroy,in every respect^the power

of itsenemies. Indifferentas to the choice of

means, and caringlittlewhether theywere just,

providedthey were advantageous,it gave a

glaringproofhow littledependencewas to be

placedon the treatieswhich itcontracted. Re-

gardlessof that which had justbeen concluded

with the grandDuke of Tuscany,and regretting

sincerely,that it could no longertreat that

Prince as an enemy, the Directoryordered Bo-
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liorn. That G^ieral consequeatlyinarched hia

troops into. the territoryof the Graad Duk^

and, with a. view to conceal their real desUnationi

spread a report that these troops were intended

to penetrate into the southern parts of the "c-

iclesiasticalStates. Bat they suddenlyturned

to the right,and entered Leghornon the fi7th of

June.* They drove the Governor, whom they

did not find sufficientlyobedient, oqt of the

place,and substituted themselves instead of the

forces itf the Grand Duke" That Prince in

:!vainmade representationsupon the violation ,of

his territoryand neutrality.The powerfulargu*

ment of the strongest,and\thatsupreme lawi

the interests of the French Republic,were op-posed

to him. It did not, however, reap all the

advantagesfrom that expedition,^which its chiefs

had {trorhisedthemselves. The English had

been warned of what was preparingagainst

them, and their shipshad time to leave the port,

" When sendingan account to the Directory of

'thisexpedition,Bonaparteadded, that on bit goingto

Flor^ce, the Grand Dakepf Tuscany had requested

him, as well as the CommissarySalicetti,to do him the

honour to come and dine with him, which they had

t hoi^htproper to accept.
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ctrryiDgoff the greatettfpmrtof iSbenag^Det

"nd effectsbejoagi^gto the Government, and to

the nerehantft of that country. Greatlydisap*

pointedat seeingtheir intended prey escape^

the Frenchito make themselves amends, imposed

a heavycontribution on every thingin that towi^

which wfis suspect^ to be Englishproper^, and

summoned the inhabiunts n̂nder the most severe

penalties,to denounce whatever th^ knew to

belongto the English.By this meatis tfieydid

not failto draw pretty considerable profitfrom

the takingof Leghorn; and theygained,besidei^

their chief object,which was to shut the port

of that town againstthe fleete,both militaryand

mercantile,of the Engli"h.

About the same time,the French experienced

afresh the justconsequences of the rapineand

vexations which theyexercised upon the con**

quered countries. The inhabitants of a part ef

Romagna, driven to despairbyail which theyweie

condemned to giveand to suffer,armed them-selves

to the number of several thousand^ feU

upon, and massacred the French det"cbment$

employedin layingwaste their country. Bona*

parte,who did not choose to let this insurrection

go unpunished,sent an eddition"lnumber "|f
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unfortunate Peasants,and burnt the town of

Lugo, as well as several villages** These

aanguinaryand barimrous executions âltbofigh

in part justifiedby the ri^ts.ofwar, raised a

faatred and a desire of vengennce in all those

parts of Italyoceupiedby the French,to the

highestpitch. A great number of them fell

victims in consequence, and the Itelian stilettcii

seconded by the dimale, and the intemperance

of the French,dUtctttted as powerfullyas the

Austrian sword,to the greatconsumptionof men

in the French army in Italy.

While Bonaparte was thus exercisfaighis

empire in that country, possessinghitnsdf ci

its spoils,and renderinghimself an objectof

fear and hatred,bis troops were carryingon the

siegesof Mantua, and of the castie of Milan.

The latter place surrendered on the 39th of

June, twelve daysafter the trenches were opened.

The garrison,commanded by General Lami,

were made pirisonerBof vrar. The details of

ibin siegeiiave not been entered into,because

* It was boderdie walls of Lugo, that the Romans

weie defeated by the Oaiils,with the km of ^flOO

men: Belisariei btiik a fovtresethere.
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itexhibited nothingremarkable,broughton no

'considerableaction,and was attended with Utile

bloodshed on either side.*

Bonaparte being*in want of the artillery

necessary for carryingon a siege,and of the

requisitestores,had been compelledto content

himself,after the retreat of M. de Beaufieu into

the Tyrol,with investingthe town of Mantua;

and he even had not been able to form the

t"lockade but at a greatdistance,on account of

the peculiarsituationof the place*

Mantua has so much occupiedthe attention

of Europe,has been the aim of so many elBGdrts,

has caused such an effusion of blood, and

has so long held in suspense the fate of Italy,

that those who are not well acquaintedwith

the topographicaland militarysituation of

that town, may not be displeasedto find here a

descriptionof it

This town, which boasts of having been

founded bythe Etrurians before the Trojanwaf,

is situated upon a lake formed by the Mincio,

twenty Italian miles in circumference,and two

" The Castle of Mikn was besieged,in 1707j by

Prince Eagene,and made an excellent defence; Jbt^

Marqais de la Floride commanded ibeie.
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fortifications^raised at each of theirextremities^

which must be carried by ao enemy, before

he can approachthe town. There is,besides^

a fourth cammunioatioii^ defended by the

entrenched suburb // ThS. If once the besiegers

make themselves masters of the exterior works,

theymay easilyform and maintain the blockade

of Mantua, but theyare scarcelymore advanced

towards the formation of a regularsiege,as they

can only open the trenches upon the narrow

front of the causeways, which lead into the towa

iThe waters of the lake stagnatingin sunimer,

the place then becomes very unwholesome,

"nd those of the inhabitant^who are in easj

/circumstances,generallyleave it at that time.

This unwholesomeness is not the least of its

means of defence : for it is impossibleto besiegs

it, without riskingthe total destruction of ao

army by sickness. In almost evjsry siegesthis

place has sustained,pestilentialfevers have

made great ravages, both amongst the assailants

and defenders of it

These considerations did not defer General Bo*

naparte, who had been taught,by past successes^

to be confident of future oaes. After having
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carried some out-postsof the town, he opened

the trenches before it on the 18th of July. But

the difficultiesattendingthe siege t̂he fevers

which broke out in his army, and the successful

sortiesof the garrison,rendered the progress of

the French extremelyslow,and enabled Count

Canto d'lrles,who commanded in the town, to

defend ituntilrelieved*
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CHAPTER III.

A new army assembled by the Austrians in

Italy,under the command pf Field Mar-

shal Wurmser " Operatimisand first suc-cesses

of that General--The Siegeof Man^

tua raised by Bonaparte" Completedefeat

of the corps of General Quosdanavich"

Defeat of M. de Wurmser at Castigliane"

Second defeat" Repassingof the Mincio

and the Adige, and re^entranee of the de-^

fUes of Tyrol" New insurrection against

the French" Plan formed by the French

to unite aU their armies in Germany " Bat^

tie of Roveredo " Action at Bassano " Ar-rival

of Marshal Wurmser at Mantua "

Peace made by the King of Naples with

the French Republic" Refusalby the Pope

of the conditions of Peace prescribedby

them " Revolt of the inhabitants of the

Duchies of Modena, Bologna^ and Fer*

rara " Originof the CispadanRepublic.

X HE defection of the King of Sardinia,and

the lossof the Milanese,which resulted from i^



made known to the court of Vienna, when too

late,the insufficiencyof the troops which it had

sent into Itajy. As it could not possiblyac""

quiescein leavingso valuable a part of itsdor

minions, as Lombardy, in the hands of the

French, it resolved to make the greatestefforts

for the recovery of that country. All the troops

stationed in Carinthia and Styriawere seat, by

forced marches, into the Tyrol. The inhabi"

tants of the latter country havingsAiewn a dispo*

silion to arm themselves for the defence of it^

"(Hne thousands of them were equipped and

formed into corps of chasseurs, a sort of service

to which the Tyroliansare extremelywell adapt-ed.

As all these different reinforcements would

not, however, have made M. de Beaulieu's anay

sufficientlystrong, to enable him to renew offen-sive

operations,the cabinet of Vienna, attend-

ing to the most pressingconcern, sacrificed

its plan of a campaign beyond the Rhine, to

its personal and immediate interest in
,
Italy*

Field Marshal Wurmser, who commanded the

Imperialarmy of the Upper Rhine, received

an order to set off with more than 30,000

effective men for Italy,and thelre to reptooe

General Beaulieu. The months of June and
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Julypiffledciray before the^ Uttentnt corps

efftroops could form a jimction,or be sufi*

eiendyrecovered from die Catigniesof ao long

m nnrdi, and put m a state to act Ten thou*

SBod men, out of tbe 30^000^ who had conae

iirocnthe army of the Rhkie^ were left ia the

Bisbopricof Inspruck,to observe " French

corp% which menaced itfand oa the S9th of

Joly,Marshal Wormser be^n bia march against

the French,at the head of an arn^ of 47|000

mem He divided it iataythree principalbodiea

That of the righ^consistingof 17 battalions

and 14 squadrons,dtiected iti march along

die Lake of Garda, to Sato and Brescia: tbnt

etfdie lef^ commanded by General Mezaros^

eansiatingoi 5 battalions and 7 squadron^

marched by L^gnago,towards the Po; while

Marsfaal Wurmser, with S9 battalions,and 14

aqoadroas,commanded by Generals Melas and

Davidovich^advanced to the Mincio with the

centre, to attack în frontsthe enemy'swsnaj be^

tween Manttta. and Pesehrera.

This dispositionooet at firstwith the greatest

atiooess. The column on the right,under die

onflersof Creneral Qoosdanovicb,beingdi*

vadedi kuo several' santl cdutnna; surprised



Md forced the importaiitposts of Salo unit

Braeia, where it made prisoners2000 men,

three CkneralS) as well as a great number of

officers. The next morning,this corps advanced

0" the iroads from Brescia to Mantna add

V"Hrona, to take the French on their rear, and

to fttvoor the attack made by the centre column.

Thh latter had not been less successful in

what it had undertaken. On the S^th and*30th,

it forced aU the enemy's posts alohg the Adige,

took 1500 men, as well as 10 fneces of can

noo, and drove back the French as far as the

Mincio.

fionapartebeing victoriouslyattacked at all

pointSjand threatened with beingsurrounded by

the Austrian columns^ in the nightof the 31st,

precipitatelyraised the siegeof Mantua, which

was so far advanced that the approaches were

withm 100 paces of the covered way. The

garrison,attentive to all the movements of the

besiegers,made a vigoroussortie while theywere

retirit]^;feU upon their rea^r guardstook 600

imen,.and make themsdlves masters of all thds

artiltely,and all the amnmnition of the siege^

consisting^ctf 1S4 Gannons and mortars, and

140^000 shells or halls. It employed itsdifim"
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mediatelyia destroyingthe worksi which had

been raised,eitherfor the purposes of the sieg^i

pr for those of the blockade. Placed between

the two columns of Generals Wurmser and

Quosdanovich,Bonapartesaw the whole danger

of his situation,and was sensiblethat ifhe gave

these two Generals time to form a junction,and

to combine their attacks ît would be almost im-possible

for him to make head againstboth of

tiiem at once. He then took the onlycourse

which could save his army, and preserve the Mi-lanese.

He judged that by concentratinghi3

forces ând advancingrapidlyagainstthe corps

of M; de Quosdanovich,he might defeat him

before he could be succoured by M. de Wurmser.

In consequence of thisplan,Bonapartemiarched,

on the 30th,at night,with the greatestpartof bis

forces,againstM. de Quosdanovich,whose corps

was divided,and stationed at several different

points,by which he was endeavouringto rejoin
' M. de Wurmser. Bonapartecaused all these

detachments to be attacked successivelyat Lo"

nado, Montechiaro,Dezenzano, Brescia ând

Salo,on the Slst of July,the 1st,Sd, and 5d of

August Some of these actions were to the

advantageof the Austrians b̂ut the greater
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Imvii^no longerany thing)" fear fyt Us "

imioediatelyafter tlieirst eileoesses obtained

ugainstM. de Qilosdaiiovicfa,Boliaparte,teatdng

onlya small body of ^i^oopscompletelyto dri#^

tiMt Goneml back tnto Ae T^irol,hnfened hk

rettrm^ mtjh about 68,000 men, to fo agaioet

Marshal Wurmser. The latter,after faairai^

fMtssedthe Midcio,trab adTttocing,With 18^000

men, to endeavour to leffecta juncttdnwith KL

de QnosdanoTich* 0" the 8d of August,3ami^

parteinet, near Casi^Ubne,the advanced giMcnd

cf M. de Wurmaer, which had gaineda faKght

advantageon that day,and bad taken 200 or 90Q

men, and some cpiecesof canncb. He instantly

attacked,with his whole foi^ce,this advanced

guard,composed of 3000 men, codainanded by

General Lyptay* This brare General opposeS

tlie%mest resistance,disputing'"e groiindinch

by inch,to givetime to M. de Wurmser to"come

to his assistance. The latter,however,not arriv-ing,

and the French assailingGeneral Lyptay

on airsides,he found 4t iitipossibleto bold oot

any longer,and came 'fbrwardWith bis ciffice#s

t6 surrender themselves to ^the Fretich. 'But a*

this moment, the latterperceivingat a distance

the Austrian cavalrycoming up on a galldp^re-
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treated precipitately,to take a fresh position

" againstthe near troops who were coming to at-tack

them,an"ifellback before General Lyptay,

"who was advancingtowards them to lay do^n

Ins aroQiS. The main body of M" de Wurmser*s

army ajrrivedin the interval;but before it could

fyrm m jovder of batli.e"Bonaparte attacked it

mik itnpejtuosity.The Austrians did not give

WfiV ; feu*,fatiguedby a longmarch, made during

^tr^eoie heat, AOit beingfornned,and engaging

in ,w JAAcpnp^citedwanner, and without an^

determinateojt^ecjl,agiuns^an ei^emy .which had

Ahe adyiantsgeAf ground,and .whose dispositions

^"ere hefoxfimade, aJiltb^ttheycould do was .to

A)kainfa|in.thejcnselv^in the disadvantageous^po-

aiUop twhich they QCQupiod. They had tieeo

Aven jm ihe poiisĵoibeingdrivenifiromil b̂ut

baying{fortunatelyplanted12 piecesof cannon

on im "^wQ6nQe;WhiGh supporteditbeirle"t,their

Hre .stopped/the Erench, and prevented them

fto^n,panetrjatioginto the (dainwhich separated

the .rightjand ^thedeft "of the Austrians. Bona^

pante "wote rword that theylost on this ,day"20

pieces.of cannon and 7000 men, of whom 4000

aserecmade prisoners.It may be affirnied,that
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th6ir whole loss did not exceed "600| and that

of the French was at least as great

The two armies passed the nightwithin mus-

quet shot of each other. They were so over-come

with fatigue,that theymade no movement

whatever. That which could have had the

greatestphysicalstrengthto attack the other,

would have been sore of destroyingit They

passed the 4th without coming to blows. The

French employed it in puttingthemselves in

order, and postingthemselves advantageously.

The Austrians,on the other hand, made no new

disposition,and remained in the bad situation

in which theyhad engagedthe daybefore. They

contented themselves with formingthe planof

a generalattack for the 7th. ^ But Bonaparte

did not wait for it,^andhastened to take advan-tage

of the superiorityof his force,and the

faults of his enemies. On the 5th,in the morn-

ing,he attacked with vigourthe whole line of

the Ausjtrians,whose left he had turned,and

whose rear was threatened by General Serrurier

who was comingfrom the Po with one division.

The Austrians foughtwith their usual valour,

but every advantagewas so entirelyon the side

of the French,that victorycould not escape
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them. If theyhad succeeded in piercinginto

the plain,all had been over with the Austrian

army. All the officers who were about M.

de Wurmser pressedhim for a long time, io

vain,to giveorders for a retreat,which was. be-come

indispensable.This brave, but too old

commander, could not bringhimself to decide

on it The English Colonel Graham had at

lengththe good fortune to determine him to it,

and thus to save the Austrian army from total

destruction. But the French had alreadygained

so many advantages,and the ground was so

favourable for them, that the retreat could not

be made without great disorder and loss. It

cost them near 3000 men in killed,wounded, and

prisoners,30 piecesof cannon^ and a great

number of ammunition waggons. The Aus-

trians repassedthe^Mincio on the same day at

Valeggio,and encamped near that town. On

the next and the followingdays theycontinued

their retreat, duringwhich theyhad to sustain

many actions,which cost them some hundreds

of men more, as well as some piecesof cannon*

They did not stop tilltheyreached the entrance

into the Tyrol,to which M. de Wurmser brought

back not much more than half of his army.
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However, hot^ithstandingtbe disaibterswhich

this General experienced,he attained his prm-

cipalobject,which was io reUeve Manfuav

During,the five or six days that he was in foil

communicatidn with this city,he had thrown

into it considerable suppliesof provisionsand

Ammunition, recruited the garrison,and again

enabled this placeto resist a long blockade*

Thus terminated this expiedition,the preipara-

tions for,and first evients of which, sieemed

to promise to the Austrians the recovery tif

the Milanese, The first dispositionsmade by

Marshal Wurrtiser were excellent and perfectly

executed. The reverses which followed may tfe

ascribed principallyto two causes: 1st. To

the useless diversion which M. de Wurmiser

caused General Mezaros to make, whose corps

never fired a shot 2d. To his impradeiicein

advancingwith too small p, force beyond the

Mincio,though he had every reison to believft

that M. de Quosdariovich hbd be6n defeMe*.

If the Marshal,satisfied Veithhavingin great

ptLtt accomplishedhfs object,by the deliver-

tince of Mantua, bad, t^estinghis left against
this place,continued behind the Mincio, he

tnighthave defended the passaj^eof this river,
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1mv0 rep^iyed all the reinigrcemente wbiich hf

fii;p0ete(j,coUactpd the rjeoiginsof Quosdar

novicb's0Qrpii"and in a short time bavp formed

k powerfularmy, and superiorin nuniber to

that of tlvsFrancb. Then be migbthave passed

the Mincio in force,and' have advanced be?

yond Ihat river vith adyaatage,and a probar

biiityof suecess.

t Bonaparte,mth no lees expeditiQath^

judgment, took advantageof the faults and

of the separationof the Generals Wunnser

and Qnpsdanovich,gaineitwo marches "m the

fonner, and fell unexpectedlyon the corps

Df libe latt^, which being too much extended,

WAS easilŷefi^ted and dissipated.The Fuendb

General executed on this x"cca8ion tiie eame

manoBu^xe, to which he had before owed, and

has Oiped since .so much success. He^ was

also particularlyassisted by Ibe presenraJiQa

af the fort of Pescfaiera,which defends the

point"ofthe Ledce of Garda, at Jthe spot froi^

whence ^the Mincio issues,a fort which tibe

Austrians couM not ^t ^pos^ession;Qf,a^d

whicb a good deid embarrassed tbeir mQMe"^

ments. The acconnts "om Bona|)artemade

"be loss 4fi the Austrians jaHKwnt, in thiŝ hor^
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but memorable expedition,to 70 piecesof can-

non, a still greater number of ammunition

waggons, 6000 men killed or wounded, and

15|000 made prisoners.This statement was

exaggeratedb̂ut not so much as many others

that have been transmitted by this General

From a particularaccount, furnished by each

regimentto General Wurmser, and sent by

him to the Aulic council of war, but which has

been known to few, it appears that the Aus-

trians lost,in these eightdays of victories and

disasters,17,000 men, of whom 391 were

officers. The loss of the French, however,

was not a greatdeal less; itcertainlyamounted

to 10,000 men, of whom 4000 were made

prisoners.Their army suffered also cruelly

from the heat and the forced marches which

it made, and was in littleless disorder than

that of their enemies.

Bonapartewas in the course of this expedi-tion

twice in danger of beingtaken. The offi-cer

who commanded the Austrian flotilla on

the Lake of Garda, having,on the 31st of

July,defeated that of the French, disembarked

his toops in the Peninsula of Cermione, and

placed them in ambuscade on the road from
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them an order to lay down theirarms, which

they instantlyobeyed. The improbabilityof

this event makes, it unneotssaiy to eoteriirto

*any discuseion about it It was never beard

of in the Austrian army.

The remainder of the month of Augustpassed

away without any event of importance. It

was spent by the res{)ectivearmies in recover-ing

from their fatiguesand their lossea. Mar**

tfhal Wurmser was entirelyoocupiedin lecmit-

ingthe great diminotion sustained by his army,

"^idi by the end of Augustamoufxted to aearJy

^,000 men. Bonaparte also tieceiired mm

reinforcements from the ermy of KettermaOt

He re-constructed the works aeceasaiy for the

Uockade of Mantua, and employedliimself

in providingthe means 4o secure tbe.accom-

plisbmei^tof new des^ns.

"inboldened by the conthiuai triumphs"^

theur armies, and -determined .by the neoes^

aityof maintainingthem at She expense of

Europe,the Chiefs of the French Republic

oonceived at ottce the projectand the hope

40 unite on the banks ^f ahe Danube, thto

tbrte armies of Moreau, Jourdan, amd Bona*

f^^e, to invade the domiaioas "f the Howe



of Austria,to iiniiihilateiu lupremacy over

Geitniahyiand t^ dispose 6( the destinyand

riches of that vast country, To realize this

pfbjectyas i^ish bs it was gigantic,it was ne-

i^essieirythdt Bbnaparte ihoiild destroy the l*e^

lii^ndi^r of Wurttiger'sarmy, should force thfe

{"as"testtf Ihlb Tytolfand match into Bavaria

td ferto a junctionwith Mdreau. More cpn-

ftde"it|more iat"lfe,and above all, more for^-

tuAa1!6 tliaft atay of the Republican General^

he hasten^ to cbbdur in the execution ^

ms plan.^

On the 4lfc "f Steptember,he attacked tlie

whfole lihe of the Austrians, and ivas forttt-

iMfte enough to forcfe it,after a rfesistance whiA

*^as pretty vigorousat some points,but weak

at others. He v^^rote word that he had taken

6n this occasion, S5 'piecesof cfantaon, 50

amihuhition waggotas, 7 pair of cfolours,and

* The French formed the same planin 1703, and the

Duke de Vendome, who commanded their army in

Italy,ifecdved orders to peDetfate through the Tren-

tiiiointo G^many, in order to form a jiincti,oii#ith

the Elector of Bavaria. But although M. de Ven^

dome was very superiorin number to the Imperi-alists,

he was unable to force the deiilesof the Tyrol,

and^tanced tto fartber^^ti the oity"^ Treat.
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6500 men. He made himself master of the

cityof Trent,and of a greatpart of the Duchy

of that name.

At the same time that Bonapartewas in*

tent on penetratinginto Germany, Marshal

Wurmser, beingmade acquaintedwith his de-sign,

had formed that of disconcerting*it by

a diversion,and a new attempt for the deli-very

of Mantua. He had calculated that by

advancingwith a part of his army along the

Brenta, and turningthe right flank of the

French, the latter would not dare to advance

into the Tyrol,for fear of seeingthemselves

separatedfrom the troops, who were besieging

Mantua. M. de Wurmser had flatteredhimself

that by this manoeuvre, he should perhaps

accomplishthe raisingthe blockade of that

place^and that, at least, be should retain

Ponapartein Ital3\This expeditiondepend-ing

for success on the promptitudeand pre-cision

with which it should be executed,and

beinglikelyto be attended with great fatigues

and dangers,the Austrian General took with

him the choicest men of his infantryand ca-valry.

It happened that these twa Generals com-
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menced their,operationson the same day,and

the departureof M. de Wurmser facilitated

greatly,the gainingthe battle of Roveredo by

Bonaparte. The latter learnt,with astonish-ment,

the march of the Field Marshal; and

it, in fact,preventedhim from pushingfar-ther

into the Tyrol,but, in placê of falling

back along the Adige, towards Verona, as

the Austrian General had no doubt flattered

himself that he would do, he marched by his

righttowards the valleyof the Brenta, and

set himself in pursuitof the Field Marshal,

upon the road from Trent to Bessano. In

this manner, he separatedhim entirelyfrom

the rest of his troops,which remained in the

TyroU and no longerleft him any other alter-native

than that of retreatingupon the Upper

Piave, and into the mountains, or of attempt-ing

to make his way across the Vicentino

and the Veronese to Mantua. As the x^vic-

tualment and relief of that place was the

principalobjectwhich Marshal Wurmser had,

or could have in view, however great the dif-ficulties

which presentedthemselves, in the

execution of this second alternative,he adopted

il; probablyflatteringhimself that his junction
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igith the garrisonof the fortr^ would fima

a body fttroogenough to enable hiai (o keep

the field before that place; and that before

k was reduced to surrender,a new anny, ader

q"aiteto its deliverance,vould be formed in

the Tyrol

Bonaparte came up with his rear guard,at

Primolano, on the 7th pf iepUnnb^jt,and de*

feated it He inrote that be had taken 10

piecesof caaaon, .a^d 4000 men, arhieh wai

far from being true. He continMd his pvfr*

autt the next iday,aad arriyed at Bassano lat

the moment that Marshal Wurmser quittedat

The lattercontinued his march with jtbeneat-est

rapidity,gainedthe adyjuDce upon fionar

paiM, tray^sed ithecosiatrŷ Yicenea,passed

tte Adige,defqartod,on the Mlh, .ttt Ceria,

the enoBpy*s(U^visaon,(""ihicb̂nar/ded;that,riy"er,

took 800 /men, and AsrJvqd,at llast,"kh about

16^000 men, under ilbe watts ^cf Mantua.

The French attaoked bkn on the JSth; but

he .againdefeated them, ikilledja :gireat̂numr

ber of .men, and took 1 500 peisoners,.with

10 piecesof cannon.

The junctionof M. de Wurmser, twith Jthe

garcbonof Mantua, augmented its vmeaos pf
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nfektunce,in cue of % siege,but dimimsliedy

ittthe aeim pnoporticmt̂hose vMdi it could

op|)09e to a blockade,since the number of

fioouths to foed vsus considerablyincreased.

Aix:oi^ngly,M" de Wqrmser Ihou^t less of

attaekiagitibeetiemy, tbma of procariasthe

greatestpes^ble qisantityof provisionsaind

fprage. With Ah vie^,he made, durii^the

teoaiii of October, sei^nal eiccursions in the

""vtroins of Mantauu This occasioned seve*

ral ffligagenMDts,with Tarious success, of which

the ionlyeffieptwas to straiten the A"istrianSy

ttiore or less,in their position,without the

Works of the place; they were of po import*

ance in aify ie"her light.

T^ uti^peoiedoperation,executed by M.

4e Ww^ms^er,und the ^fisasterswliioh the French,

at ^ S9.me time, experiencedin Germany,

obUgefd'Bonaparteto renounce the designof

penetraftirfg^thither, ^e then Hed back the

gi^ter pan of bis army round Mantua, after

leaving'two corpis,one in the Trentino, and

thib Dther in Friuli,rto observe,and l^ep in

cbedc,*4teAnstrians in these two 4:ouiitrie6.

/Fhe month 4"f O^^toberfumiiihed no great

mijlwvyetedts, hut 4t pfesentedpoliticaloc.
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currences of great consequence to the States

of Italy,and to the farther progress of the

war in that country. Of two armistices,con-cluded

in the month of June preceding,be-tween

the French Republicon one side,and

the Pope and the King of Napleson the other,

the former was broken, and the second was

changedinto a treaty of peace. However, it

made no alteration in the relative situation of

the Republicand the King of Naples, and

was, properlyspeaking,only a continuation of

the armistice. The King of Naples had been

induced to conclude it by the solicitation of

the court of Spain,and by the fear that if

the Englishleft the Mediterranean,the city

of Naples would be exposed to the insults of

the French fleet The treatyof peace secured

him from this; and this was the onlyadvan-tage

which the King of the Two Siciliesreaped

from that treaty. To the French it was more

profitable.They detached from the coalition

the most powerfulPrince in Italy,next to

the Emperor, and had no longerreason to

apprehend that the King of Naples,who had,

for three months, been organizinga numerous

army, would send a large body of troops
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ignorance,or the folly,which dictated the

thirtythree articles proposed by the French

to a Prince,who had never declared war s^inst

them ; articles on- which he wis teft no option

but that of absolute assent or refusal. Never

did any conqueror- reduce his enemies to such

extremities. It appears, however, thaU bis Holi-ness

was only.
determined to a refusal,by

those articles .which concerned his ecclesiasti-'

calJurisdiction;the acceptance of ^which would

have destroyedthe doctrine of his infallibi-lity,

and the bai^s of his SpiritualEmpire.

The French about the same time be^m to

realizestheir prefect,which bad been long

known, of formingrepublicsin Italy.

" They had delayedthe execution of this plan^

iberelyto gainsufficienttime to reap the fruits

of their victories. Thc^yhad begun by levy-ing

exorbitant contributions in the cohquered

countries,and by completingthe supply of

necessfariesrequisitefor the mainteuance of

their army. When theyhad exhausted all the

countries occupied by their troops, and had

drawajrom them, partlyby contributionsând

partlyby the sale of armistices,every thirtg

which they were capable of furnishifag,they
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proceeded to mature those seeds of insurrec-tion

and democracy which they had sown in

Italy,They excited the people to abjurethe

laws of their country, and to adopt the re-volutionary

forms of government They took

tare at first not to call to independencethe

inhabitants of Lombardy,over whom they still

wished to preserve the most absolute authority.

They began by causinga revolt amongst the

subjectsof the Duke of Modena, whom they

did not find sufficientlydependent on them-selves,

notwithstandingthe rigoprof the armis-tice

which they had grantedhim. The inha-bitants

of the town of Reggio wej-e the first

to set an example of insurrection;this was

quicklyimitated by several towns throughout

the Duchy of Modena, The troops of the

Duke were driven out, his agents were de-prived

of their offices,and his government

was replacedby a democratic administration.

Its Chiefs hastened to solicit the support of

the protectors of the liberties of the people,

which was immediatelygranted them; and,

notwithstandingthe neutralityagreedupon with

the Duke, that Prince was declared,in a short

V 3
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time after,to. have lost the confidence of the

French Republic.

The example set by the inhabitants of the

Duchy of Modena, and the certaintyof be*

ing protectedby the French, encouragedthe

towns of Bologna and Ferrara to overturn

their governments, and to put themselves in

a state of revolution. No time was lost by

the French in renderingthe revolt general,'

and in drawingfrom itall the advantageswhich

^theyhad promisedthemselves. They convinced

the insurgentsof the necessityof takingup

arms, if they wished to preserve their liberty,

and pointedout to them how much it was

their interest to defend those who bad ensured

it to them. Thus they armed several thou-sands

of the inhabitants of the revolted coun-tries,

trained them to the militaryprofession,

and joined them to their troops* The aim of

the French was, partlyto compensate, by this

reinforcement,for the excessivediminution which

theirarmy had sustained in battle and through

sickness;and to acquire an augmentationof

forces to resist the new attack preparedby

the Austrians. The French calculated that the

fear of again fallinginto the power of their
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sovereign,would urge these auxiliariesto make

the greatestefforts; who, thoughnot yet inured

to war, bad the great advantage of being

proofagainstthe climate. The example of

the French National Guards, who were be"

come good troops in a short time, led them

to suppose, that the habits of a camp, and

a few engagements,would have the same effect

upon those of Italy,and would render them

capableof defendingin future their own in-dependence.
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CHAPTER IV.

Tke Austrians assemble a fourth army in

Friuli and Tyroh under the orders qf

Xaeutenant'Generals AlvinzyandDavidovkh

" Position and strettgthqf the French army

" March of M. d*Alvinzy"Engagement at

Fonteniva " Success of M. Davidamch on

the Upper Adige-^Battleof Arcole, and

retreat of M. d'Alvinzy" New successes of

M. Davidovich " He is compelledto retire

to Alia " Causes of the misfortunesof the

Austrians " Faults, committed by Generals

Davidovich and Alvinzy" Able conduct of

Bonaparte.

W HILE the French were thus spreading

confusion throughoutthe northern partsof Italy,

and were raisingup new enemies againstthe

Austrians,the latter were collectingthe means

of making a third attempt to rescue Mfintua,

and to re-conquer the Milanese. All the

regimentswhich had suffered in the months of
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August and September,were reinforced;and

25,000 fresh troops were sent into the Friujfi

and the Tyrol.. These different corps found

tbeni8el\r"escapable of actingby the end of

October, and b^an to be in motion on the

31st of the same n^ont^,under the ord^s of

Lieuteoant-General Alvinzy.This General set

out from Friuli with 30,000 men, traversed tbp

Trevisano ând directed his course towards the

town of Bassano,situated upon the river Brenta ;

at the same time that another corps o( about

20,000 men; commanded by Lieutenant-General

Davidovich,leftthe environs of Bof^en,marched

along the Adige,and bore upon the town of

Trent The French army was then distributed

in the followingmanner : 15,000 men occupied

the banks of the Brenta; 10,000 defended the

approach to the town of Trent ; 25,000

formed or covered the blockade of Mantua,

where Marshal Wurmser was shut up with

more than 20,000 men; and 10,000 others,

either French or Italians,were distributed as

garrisonsin tlie towns of Milan, Bologna,

Ferrara,and Leghorn.

In recapitulatingthe numbers of the respect*

tive forces,it appears that the Austrians had
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nearly70,000 men, and that the French had

60,000,of which only50,000 could be brought

into action**

On the 3d of November, General Alvinzy

arrived on the banks of the Brenta, forced

the passage of that river,and postedhimself,

with lfi,000 men, at Bassano. He placeda

like number at Fonteniva,under the orders

of Lieutenant-General Provera, and the rest

of his army was employedeither in covering

bis left,or in forminghis communication with

M. Davidovich"

In the nightof the 5th,BonaparteleftVicenza,

where he had reunited the divisons of his army

which occupiedFerrara,Legnago,Verona, and

Montebello,and attacked the corps of General

Provera on the morningof the 6th. Both sidetf

* The accuracy of ' this statement may be relied

upon, both with respect to the numbers of the French

and Austrians ând with respect to their position.It-

was sent to the author,such as he has givenit,by

an Austrian generalofficerwho commanded a corps in

that expedition.If on this occasion particularstress

is laid by the author on his authority,it is because

the Austrians were then,for the firsttime,superior
in numbers to the French, and because some reladers

mightperhapsbe induced to doubt thisfrom the issue

JO the expedition.
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General Alvinzy,wishingto take advantageof

the retreat of the French,and of their defeat in

the Trentino,set out, on the 7th,from the banks

of the Brenta,continued his march the 8th,and

took possessionof the town of Vicenza,which

the French had abandoned. On the 9tb and

10th,he stillgainedground,and dislodgedthe

enemy from Montd"ello, who retired between

that town and Verona. On the Uth, an action

of no consequence took place,with the advanced

guards. On the 12th, the two artoies found

themselves in presence of each other,and came

to action. The French met with some success

at first,but theydid not maintain it,and the

action terminated in favour of the Austrians,

who compelledtheir enemies to ""!! back into

the town of Verona, The RepublicanGeneral

Launay was killed in this affair,and two others

were wounded. On the 13th,General Alvixizy

made some movements, in order to draw nearer

to Mr. Davidovich, and to enable himself

to combine his operationswith those of that

considered as highlyimportantin allthe wars of Italy.

They have alwaysbeen occupiedby the armies which

bad to defend the entryof the Veronese and the Duchy
of Mantqa.
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GeneraL In the nightof the ISth,Bonaparte

filed a largecolumn of troops alongthe Adige,

constructed' a bridgeof boats over that river,

at RoncOy and marched towards Villanova. His

projectwas to surprizethe rear of the Austrian

at'my,and to carry off the baggageand their

train of artillery;but he could not succeed

in this attempt,*havingbeen stoppedduringhis

march by a corps of the enemy, entrenched in

the villageof Arcole,which is surrounded with

morasses and canals. This advantageousposi-tion

was well defended by the Austrian troops

who occupiedit,and maintained by them the

whole day, againstthe attacks of almost the

whole French array. In vain did their Generals

put themselves at the head of their columns^

animate them by their words, and draw them

on by their example" In vain did General

Bonaparteharanguehis soldiers^,remind them of

their victoryat Lodi,call for the same exertions,

and promise them the same success " In vain

did he lead them several times,himself)to the

attack of the bridgeof Areola" -Overpowered

by a dreadful fire of grape and musquet shol^

they were compelledto giveup all hopes of

cavryifigUie biidgieand viUage of Areola
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by storm. They were greatsofierers m these

imprudeiitattacks,in which five of their

Geoerak were killed or wounded."- WhUe Bona*-

parleobstinatelypersistedin re-actingthe viSEeir

of the bridgeof Lodi, and sacrificing,without

advantageto himself,the blood of his Generab

and soldiers ; a divisionof his army, which he had

detached, had crossed the Adige much lower

down* After havingmade an extensive circuit

in order to turn the villageof Arcole,it attacked

that place on a weak point,and made itself

master of the villagein the night,where ittook 5

piecesof cannon and 400 men. General Mas-

sena, at the same time, obtained a slight

advantageover a smallsbody of Austrians*

General Alvinzyhavingadvanced with all his

forces upon the pointsmenaced, promoted the

views of Bonaparte,who wished to draw him

towards the Lower Adige,in order to prevent

bis junctionwith General Davidovich. The

approach of the Austrians obligedthe French

to evacuate the villageof Arcole,in the night

of the 14th. In the morningof the 15th, an

action was commenced, which lasted the whole

day,without havingany decisive or even import-ant

resjult*It was" however,tifsomp advantage
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to the French. On the followingday,the l6th,

the Austrians attacked the whole lioe of the

French army. They, at first,compelled the

centre and rightwing of tlie enemy to |ive

ground,but the French havingralliedând the

Austrians being unexpectedlytaken in flank,by

a corps of troops concealed in a wood, and in

the rear by another column which had turned

their left,theywere put to the rout, driven from

the villageof Arcole,and compelledto retire,in

disorder,to Bonifacio.

In the account, given by Bonaparteto the

Directory,of these three engagements, he

stated,that he had made between 4000 and

5000 prisoners,killed and wounded 8000 men,

and had taken 18 piecesof cannon. He

concluded his letter with assurances that he

should be master of Mantua within fifteendays.

No doubt this estimate of the loss of the Aus-trians

was es^aggerated;* their Generals,how-

* It was impossibleto entertain a doubt of this in

readingthe dispatchesof General Berthier,chief of the

staffswhich bore the same date as those of Bonaparte.
The first estimated the lossof the Austrians at 5000

men made prisoners,and 3000 killed and wounded ;

while the second made the latter amount to 8000.

The accounts of these two Generals had alreadybeen
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ever, acknowledgedit to have been very consi-derable

on these three days,and above all,on

thd last But, at the same time,theyasserted,

that that of the French was not inferior,which

it is easy ^o believe,when we read,even in the

very letterof General Bonaparte,that it was,

in reality,un combat d mort : that 15 of his

Generals were killed or wounded, and that there

were none who had not their clothes pierced

with bullets.
.

All accounts agree in representing

these three actions as the most bloodyin the

whole campaign.

The day after the battle of Arcole, the

Austrians retired towards Vicenza. They were

feeblypursued by the French, who did not

follow their victory,either because it had too

contradictory,with regardto the defeat of M. d"

Warmser, in the month of August. Bonapartewrote

that he bad taken from 12^000 to lc,000 men, and

70 piecesof cannon.
*

Berthier,in a letter equally

official,written a few days afterwards,fixed the

number of prisonersat 9000, and that of the cannon

taken at 45. The last-mentioned General,beingchief

of the staff,must necessarilyhave been as well in-

formed on these points,as Bonapartehimself,and

cannot be suspectedof wishingto lessen the eneniy's
loss. Other examplesof the difference in the reportsof

these two Generals could be given.These contradictions

shew the justmeasure of Bonaparte'sveracity.
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much weakened them, or op account of the

reverses which theyhad sustained on their left

With a view partlyto deprivethem of the fruits

of the victory of Arcole,General Davidovich

attacked,on the 17th,the French troops lefton

the Upper Adige,under the orders of General

Vaubois. He defeated them completely,drove

them from the entrenched heightsof Rivoli,and

siezed the importantpost of La Chiusa. He

pursuedthe Republicansas far as the heights

of Campara,and took from them
.

1 1 piecesof

cannon and "000 men, amongst whom were the

Generals La Valete,and Fiorella. M. Davido"

irich,on the day following,(the 18th) again

attacked the French,with equal success, and

althoughtheyhad been reinforcedduringthe

night,repulsedthem as far as Peschiera,and

advanced to Castelnuovo.

These two advantages,obtained one after the

oth^, by M. Davidovich,were so much the more

importantas theyplacedthat General on the rear

of Bonaparte'sarmy, as well as on that of the

troops who blockaded Mantua. M. Davidovich

was now within a few leaguesof that place,ai^d

tp^enable him to arrive there,he had neither any

riverto pass, nor any considerabledefileto force.
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The Austrians had not yet been.80 near raising

the blockade of Mantua, and theyhad reason to

hope that theyshould accomplishit

Alarmed at the successes of General Davido*

Tich, and foreseeingthe whole extent of those

consequences which might arise from them^

Bonapartehad no hesitation in renouncingthe

advantageswhich mighthave been derived from

the victoryof Arcole. He marched immediately

on his leftwith two divisionsof his army, joined

them to that of General Vaubois,and attacked,

on the 81st, General Davidovich,on the heights

of Campara. The latter,findinghimself very

inferiorin number, did not attempt to make any

greatresistance,and retreated towards Rivoli,

and from thence towards Dolce,Peri,and Alia*

A corps of 4000 men, commanded by General

Augereau, had marched from Verona,with the

intention of advancingdirectlyagainstBorghetto

add Alia,with a view of cuttingoff the retreat of

Davidovich's corps ; but itwas stopped,the whole

of the 21st, and the nightfollowing,by a small

corps of 800 men, commanded by Colonel

Lpsignan,who keptitin check tillM. Davido-vich

had arrived at Alia with the whole artillery

and baggage. Bonaparte,nevertheless,wrote
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Italyattributeitprincipallyto two things:fint^

to the inaction in which Oaneral DavidoYich

remained from the 9th to the 17th of November ;

an inaction which cannot be justified,and which

p"mittedBonaparteto direct almost his whol"

force againstM. d'Alviozy.Secondly,to the

refusalof the kttterGeneral to form a junction,

by a fi3rcedmarch in the nightywith M. Davido^

vich,who was alreadyon the other side of tfae

Adige,near Rivoli ; a junction,which would,

wkhottt doubt,have overthrown the few obstacles

which existed from thence to Mantua* The

condiict of Generals Davidoviclt and Alvinzy,

on thiiSoccasion,whiqh seems to have arisen

catber from want of inclination,than of capacity,

WAS so much the more unskilful,if it was not

Qulp^bleâs the firstsuccesses had removed the

principt^ldifficulties; and as, beingsuperiorin

fprce,theyno longerwanted any thingbut some

d^ree of mutual understanding,and some

Vtivityto ddiver Mantua, an cAjectfor which

t^ f;mperqrhad entrusted them with near 50,000

n^^n, and employedall his militaryresources.

Bonaparte,duriipigthe fifteendayswhich this

expeditionla^jted,acted as hehadiavariaUydone

from the commencement of the campaign* He
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exerted himselfconstantly,to prevenl;the two

corps of his enemy from forminga junction;

advanced,likelightning,jtbtilietimesagainstthe

oae^ sometimes a^nst the other,alwaysattacking

their weakest poki^ and pushinghis successes

as far âiHlwith as raueh vivacitybs possible.In

this manner, althoughhe hteid^upon the whole,

fewdr men their the Austrian generats,he

fooMJihidftiielf,when opposed to eitherof them

separately,equal,and sometimes even superior

m number* The frequenoji^of his attacks,and

the braveryof his troops,secured the success

of thifrmanoeuvre^ and gave him the victory.

It must likewise be added, that tbe Austrian^

were, as itappears, as ill-informed of Bonaparte's

movements, as he was* well-irifdrmed df theii'ar;

or that,if theywere riot ignoratitof theto,they*

neglectedto take advantageof those moments,

in which, for the purpose of advancing"

in mass at one singlepointyhe left others'

unprotected.
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CHAPTER V.

Position of Peri re-taken and again lost by

M. Damdovich " Sorties of the garrisonof

Mantua " Inaction and positionof the re-spective

armies " Mission of Creneral Clarke

" Exhausted state of Lomhardy " New bur-thens

imposed by the French" Discontent

excited in consequence " CispadanConvention

" Preparationsfor war made by the Pope

" New sorties of Marshal Wurmser " The

French take possessionof the Venetian ci-tadel

of Bergamo.

vFENERALd'Alvinzy havingmade some move-ments

to draw nearer to the cityof Verona, the

French, who had reason to apprehendbeing

taken in flank by that General, did not dare to

run the risqueof maintaiiiingthemselves in the

positionof Peri. They quittedit on the 22d of

November, and on the same dayM. Davidovich

took possessionof it a second time with his ad-vanced

guard; he did not, however,keep itlong,

and was forced to abandon it three daysafter-wards,

M. d'Alvinzynot havingcontinued to
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advance,and the French havingtaken measures

to secure themselves from that General.

While Generals Davidovich and d'Alvinzy

yieldedto the talents and fortune of Bonaparte,

Marshal Wurmser made several sorties from

Mantua, to make a diversion in their favour,as

well as to procure subsistenceand forage. He

made an attack,with almost his whole force,on

the 19th and 23d of November, on St. Antoine

and la FwooritCydrove in the enemy'spicquets^

and had the good fortune to introduce into Man-tua

a considerable quantity'of provisions.These

enabled him to prolongstillfarther his defence.

The successes of M. Davidovich between the

4th and 17th of November, havingin some de-gree

made amends for the disasters which M.

d'Alvinzyhad experiencedduringthe same in-terval

; and their army beingstill,in spiteof its

losses,more numerous than that of the French

it was supposed that these Generals would

quicklyrecommence offensive operations.But

whether they proposed waitingfor new rein-forcements,

whether they knew that the last

sorties of Marshal Wurmser secured for a long

time,stillto come, the subsistence of Mantua,

or whether they were restrained by superior
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pcderp"tlieyondertpolcnothing4t|riRgU)fHMWtb

of Noveiqber. Th^ bad pea^ion came on, w4

oblige t̂hem to paaa likewisê month of De-cember

in'completeinaction,i^nclin |he sf^me

positionwhich they occupiedat the fend of

the precedingmonth* Their t^rmiesformed a

9^ipicirclefrom th^ Lake pf Gavda, as far as

Monceleze, beyq^d th^ Piavego, occupying

Arco, Alia,Qaasano,Yiceqzs^,and Badua. The

head quarters pf M. d'Alvii^ywere M BaiMiaM^

ftn t̂hose of M* Pavidc^vi^h"^tAlU*

The jpr^acha.itni^ wfts iia completelyiaaotife^

and remained sq for ^t l^pnge^ tioii^,aa the Aos*.

tris^nfi8^^dfor th" s^o^ rea$oii" The line which

it9"cupi"4 ext$f^4 from the Lake of Cbrda^

to Lfgnago,pas"io t̂hrough.RivoliV̂erona, aii4

Moateli)elk).This ap"w compmed between the

4vstri^,aiid ^re^cb a^mim was occupiedby

their ^d(v^wed gnatda.

Qe"exikd^Alyin:^,aftechaviugfij^edthe posi^

t"f% hv4 tto cantonments q" hb: army, vtal^

sitftl^ end o| ]^"""""njbeiito, Allai to concert

n}^s%^ ti^e- iHitihM. Ikvidioyich,mnd la

m^ke ^n;^g^;"^^j"in̂ektava to th",fbture siihit

%^^9^ ^n4 ^m^HfM ^ l^ifi.army. At. tbei

s^^ t^e, Bo^M^pMt*sel off ft^rMilan,wi"h a
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view of meetingin that placeGeneral Clarke,

ifhom the Executive Directorywere sendingto

Vibnna, with proposalsof a separate peace.

The stayWhich the latter made at Milan, and

the reciprocalinactivityin which the two armies

r^tbtilinedduringthis interval,occasioned it to

be prettygenerallybelieved,that General Clarke

had mad^ known the objectOf his mission to

G^nirak Bonaparteand d'Alvinzy,and had en-gaged

them to suspend,provisionally,aU hosti-lities^

tiltth6 issue of his negociation.The

tranquillityiiirhichthe armies enjoyed,was more

owingillrealityto the rigourof the season, the

mposabitityof actingin the mountains
.

of

Ty'rol,And tb the expectationof reinforcements

6n both i^des. With respectto General Clarke's

mission,itproved,in the sequel,as short as it

wai3 inefectual;thiecourt of Vienna havjngre-jected

tBe proposals,and even refused to admit

die pftftenkCeof that Iriishnegociator.

B6M]Mrte.Was d"tatned at l^ilan,tillthe

middle of December, as well by a sore in bis

le",as by afikirsrelative to the subsistence of

his amiy. Itnt^s ih want of many articles of

clothingand equipment. The administrators

of provbionslikewiseknew no( in what manner
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to supplythe consumption of the army. The

contributions were found to be dissipated,and

Lombardy was exhausted by two successive re-quisitions.

The particularextprtions of the

Generals and the CoQimissioners,had com-pleted

the ruin of that fertileand not longbe-fore

flourishingcountry. The Commissioners

of the executive power^ Salif^etti,and his ne'

phew Bonaparte,had acquiredimmense riches^

and had set the example of pillage.They had

been too well imitated by the other Generals,

who had shared amongst them the spoilsof Italy.

The plunder of that country was the only

pointon which Bonapartewas in agreement with

the Generals under his orders. These last,in-

cijtqdand headd by Berthier,*w hose taleqts

find advice had not a littlecontributed to the

triumphsof Bonaparte,displayed,duringthis

interval of militarystagnation,the greatest dis-content

againstthat General. Their complaints

were principjE^Uydirectedagainstthe in^perious

* This General is the son of the late firstclerk of

the war oiBce ând of the repositoryof plansat Ver-sailles.

He owes his militaryfortune to Marshal de

Broglio,to whom he was Aide-de-Campin 1789, when

the Marshal commanded the army assembled roUDJ

]Paris"
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rented the Milanese IrMa fefiisittgptiremp.,

torilyiexcited an uDiversd discontenttind there

WM every prMpeet that the execiitioitof tbeni

would be attended witii the greatestdiffi*

cttlty.Bonapartedid not find more good-will

in the inhabitants of Ferrara,Boldgna^and

Lodii on which he likewise laid proportionate

eootributions,and the inbabitanls of which it

was his intention to subjectto milittryser-^

vicew The cityof Lodi distinguisheditself i

second time, by a vigorousoppositionto the

eonquerora of the Milanese. It was accord*

iogly placedin a^ state of siege t̂hat is to

say, it was delivered up to the discretionof

the RepublicanGenerals*

At the same time that BonaparteUftk Aese

rigorousmeasures to maintain and augMiftdShis

army, he employedhimself also'in*extiendingand

eonsoUdtttingthe revolt of the inhaUKittifsat iM

Duchies' of Modena, Ferrara,and'fidlcigiM.He

assembled,m the town eH I^oddAaia. kind 6i

fedfeml c0nveiKton;.compose""oAne"tr^"nebaa^

dted cfeputies,chargedwitty tfttfdllce'^lf"MMi^

tutingtheCispadtoRepublic;tod" OM^tdli"l

armingthe greaHsstnumber of tf^n^ t"eyctMlc"

for the pari^we of reinforeicfg'^eFreMU mtfi/l
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AU tki"inhabitantsof the citiesAnd counties of

||oden|^ BeggiOtFerrara, and Bologna,frott

ft^teonto fiftyy^ars of age, received orders to

araipunder painiio case of disobedience,of being

CMuMered as enemies of their country and the

publicgood. This confederation adopted the

fom% aa well as the principles,of the National

Convention of Franca It formed also commit tees

Qf puhlicsafetyând ofgeneralsecurity ând

employedalltherevolutipnarymeans of itsmodel.

Tia" Pope, in refusingto accede to the condi*

tionawhich the Fr^cfa goTernmeot wished to iai*"

posci on bin, had not been blind to the dangers

to which he ^posed himself* He was not ig".

Aorant that the French, bad resolved,if not to

aiMiibilatc^at least greatlyto circumscribe hia

sfttritnaland temporal po^er, and that they

woald laake the utmost effcNrtstoi penetrate

fwther iato bis dominions^ to plunderand to^

renpolubioniae tbein. Being conscious ^at he

had done every thii t̂o aUay the storm, which

depended upon him, either in tlie character

of a Prince, or of Head of the Church, he

now thpu^t only of ejuployingall the means.

ia hii power to defend bis existence in these

two respects. Being no longerable to reckon^
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at least ostensibly,on the succour of the

King of Naples,and having reason to doubt

the sincerityof the intercession of the court

of Spain in his favour,"he connected himself

more closelywith that of Vienna, and united

his destinywith that of the latter power. He

augmentedhis army, and placedit on a war

establishment,*and sought for extraordinary

means of defence in the affection of his sub-jects

towards him, and in their hatred to the

French. He exhorted all the inhabitants of

the territoriesof the Church to arm : and to

induce them to do so, neglectedneither pro-mises,

nor privileges,nor rewards.

He was well seconded by the zeal and patriot*

ism of the higherranks, and the opulentpeo-ple.

They readilyemployed their money and

their influence in raisingseveral corps of vo*

lunteers. The Princes of Colonna and Bor-

gbese,each raised a regimentat their own ex"

* The troopsof the Pope,whatever ridicule be at-tached

to their name, would not be contemptibleif

they had good officers. They are well kept,and

have good pay. They were engagedwith the French

in an affair very honourable for them, though un-fortunate,

since they had never seen fire,and had

to do with the most experiencedtroopsin Europe.
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pense. The States of the Church assumed

all at once a militaryaspect,and their head,

after havingshewn himself worthy of his spi-ritual

elevation,by his wisdom and his attach-ment

to principles,did himself no less credit

as a Sovereign,by his courage and his re-solution.

On the SOth of December, he or-dered

a body of troops to march to Faenza,*

and took measures that it should amount in

a short time to S0,000 men. He gave the

command of it to General Colli,formerlythe

commander of the King of Sardinians troops.

The inaction of Genersds d'Alvinzyand Da-

vidoyich,not allowingMarshal Wurmser to

hope for a speedy deliverance,he was again

obligedto relyon himsslf for providingmeans

for the subsistence of the garrison,and the

inhabitants of Mantua. He made several sor-ties

duringthe month of December, Those

* It was near this town, situated on the Flami-

nian way, that historians pretend the famous trium-virate

was formed. It was likewise in this town, called

by some Fayenza,that the earthen-ware,known by
the name ot Fayence,was invented. Raphael,Julio

Romano, and Titian,did not disdain to employtheir

pencilsin paintingsome of these earthen vessels.
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of the 1 lib and 14th w(ere the mMt 8uecMa""

foL His tfoops got possessionof some hoati"

loaded with provisionand ammnnition destined

for the French ara^" This reMoree^ joined

to some thousands- of horses whicb were in

the placesdelayedfor some time liienecessity

of a surrender.

Bonaparte quittedMilan on the I6ijh,aasd

proceeded to Verona. Hbe^ army haxf been

considerablyreinfor-cedp̂aAly by old tredpf

firom France, aind partlyb̂y some thon^afidif

raiffid in the insurgentcountries. He hai^

besides r̂eceived from Piedtnonfe a ttain of

battering'afl^Uery,and i" was" supposed t̂hal^

wesry of waitingtill fieuninemight s^bdo!!^

l^antua ĥe had d^tennined againto beinegtf

it in fbnn ; but the certaintyof havingshortly

to sustain another attach on the part of ths^

AuBtcianSrpreventedhim fronv tliinkingof tiii9

enterprize,and he felt that the real mode of

reducingMantua^ was to be' againvictbrious.

He neglectedno mean^ to become so ; he vi-sited

the principalposts of his^ artny^ and^

madte dispositionsto be prepared for every

event He gave at the same time a fr^

^

proof of the littlerespect he paid to neutral
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powinr9, by bideripga body of troops snd^
.

di^^lŷ e^ev tb^ Vwetja^ qitadel of Ber^

gapo, whicb commands the cityof that Qame^

T"" QoUmr tbi$ vidatioa of neutrality,be wrote

to the Directory,that be had been determioed

t(("tUa. iQeiiMiri^ by the un"ii^Bdlydispositioa

Qf tbetinhabitvintôf Uus prayin"etowards the

Frewch,; %ni to prevemt the enemy's parties

iEQin diabirbipgtbe commumcation between

4ke Adigp aidd.tbe Adda. Many of his sol*

4ier0"be ai^i^thad been assassinated by the

peopleof tbe country) who "voored as much

as possiblethe escape of the Ausceian prisoners.

On the ISudiol Decemfaer,General Loudon^

(^oqibewq" thoj fiimous Eidd Marshal of that

QMQe) whp cQmmanded the rightwing of Da^

liidavich'sarmy, reconnoitred beyond the Lake

of Gmrda, and pushed forward as far as the

town of: Brescia. He met only some of the

enemy^svedettes ŵhom betook. At the.same

time^ General d'Alvinxydetadied a body of

tra(Bfisfrom the left,wing of his army, which

pass^dvtheAdige,at Boara,and directed itsmarch

towards the Dachies of Ferrara and Bologna^

where 'the French were reinforcingthemselves.

The objectof the Austrians,in making these
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fnovements on their rightand left ŵas to

draw the attention of the enemy to them, and

to induce them to weaken their centre. The

march of General Loudon towards Brescia and

Bergamo,was calculated to persuadethe French

that the Austrian^ intended to carry the war

to the coi^ntry between the Adige and the

OgliOyas Prince Eugene had done in 1705*

The objectof sending a body of troops into

the countries of Rovigo and Bologna,was to

cover the territories of the Pope, to facili-tate

the junctionof his troops with the Aus-

trians,and to obligethe French to place a

largepart of their force at this point These

preparatory dispositionsfor the attack,medi-tated,

by the Austrian Generals, had in part

the effect which theypromisedthemselvea from

them. Bonaparte reinforced his posts, as well

in the Brescian as on the Lower Adige. He

was not, however, deceived as to the real in-tentions

of the Austrians. It was easy for

him to judge that they had no other object

in view, but the deliverance of Mantua; he

therefore took his measures, so as to be en-abled,

when necessary, .

to reunite againstthem

the greaterpart of his forces.
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By the end of December, the Austrian army

was as strong as it had been before the ex-pedition

in the month of November;ând no

exertions or expense had been spared to en-able

it to renew the campaign with advan-tage.

The Generals were informed Qf the

distress the city of Mantua experienced:

they knew that the garri"onwas altogeliierin

want of many necoMary articlea of subsist-ence,

and was diminished by sickness and by

set^ice. In order to givehimself time to wait

the effect of the expeditionwhich was pre-paring,

Marshal Wurmser bkid made, on the

29th of December, a very vigoroussortie.

He bad killed and takw prisonersa great

many men : but this bad been more brilliant

than useftil,tlie environs of Mantua beingso

exhausted of provisions,tlmt the garrisoncould

bring but a small quantityinto the place.

Its critical situation did not allow General

d'Alvinzyto remain any longerin a state of

inaction ; and he kept himself in readiness to

renew the campaign as soon as the season

^

would admit of it The necessityof hasten*

ing appeared more pressii ôn the arrival of

the EnglishColonel Graham at head quarters.
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This officer,who exercised with the army of

Italy,the same functions which Colonel Crau^

furd did with that of Germany, had followed

Marshal Wurmser in all his expeditions,and

had shut himself up with him in Mantsnu Ttm

great importance of the Austrian Generals' be*

ing exactlyinformed of the state of the garr

rison, determined Colonel Graham to take

on himself the chargeof carryingthis inform*

ution t6 them. He acquitted himself with

address and good fortune,in this hazardous

Gommisiuon. He left the city,in disguiite,oa

the nightof the 2"th of December, and after

havingescaped the vigilanceof the Frendi

|"atrols,arrived on the 4th of January, at

the head quarters of the Austrians* M. d'Al-

vinzyreceived from him preciseinformatioa

of all that related to the city of Mantua

and its garrison.He learned, that whatever

might be the ceconomy in the consumption

of the subsistence,it would be entirelyex*

hausted by the ^nd of January. These ac*-

counts did not admit of his losinga moment;

and it was resolved to execute instantlythe

projectedoperations*
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The Austrian army at that time amounted

to near 50,000 men. About 10,000 were be-fore

Padua, under the orders of Lieutenant-*

General Provera ; nearly10,000 were at Bas-

saDO, about half way between M* de.Provem

and M. tfAlvinzy,who was in the Tyrolwith

more than 25,000 men. It was resolved that

General Provera should begin the attack on

the Lower Adige,while the centre corps should

advance in
.

force againstVerona, and that

the grand army should put itselfin motion in

the Tyrol. The French army, notwithstand-ing

ail the reinforcements which it had re-ceived,

did not exceed 40,000 men. "very

probabilitywas in favour of the Austrians.

- On the 7th of January, the corps of M.

'

de Provera left the neighbourhoodof Padua,

directingitself againstPorto Legnago. On

the Stb, he met the French, attacked and

jdefeated them, thoughtheymade a vigorous

resistances He took from them the posts of

Casella,Meclara,and San Salvaro ; and forced

them to retire to Bevilaqua.The enemy, hav-ing

been reinfprced,endeavoured to recover

the ground which they had lost,but failed,

and were again driven back to Bevilaqua;
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nor could they sustain themselves there,but

fell back on Porto Legnago^where General

Augereau was, who defended the Lower Adige

with 10,000 men. Of the two French Gene*

rals Stever and Comus, the first was killed^

and the second wounded and made prisoner,

on this occasion,in which the Vienna Vo-lunteers^

who had laletyjoinedthe army, par-ticularly

distinguishedthemselves. On the day

following,the 9th, the Austrians pursued their

advantages,again attacked the French, and

with the same success as the day before*

They forced them from the villagesof St.

Zenon, Menerba, and Bosto^ and drove them

as far as Bonavigo,and Porto Legnago,after

having taken 300 prisonersand 3 piecesof

cannon. These successes broughtM. de Pro-

vera to the banks of the Adige,the passage of

which he must necessarilyforce to be enabled-

to get to Mantua.

Bonaparte was at Bologna,when he was

informed (on the evening of the 10th of

January) of the march and success of M.

de Provera. Not doubting but that all the

rest of the Austrian army was at the same

time in motion, he renounced for the moment
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the aflairewhich had called him to Bologna.*

After having caused 8000 men, who were

with hito in that city,to march immediately

towards the Adige,he proceeded,himself,first

to the blockade of Mantua, and then to Ve-rona.

He reached this cityin the morning

of the }8tb, at the moment when the division

of General Massena, who commanded there,

was engaged with a part of the Austrian

colutin that had come from Bassano. This

corps, whose destination was to alarm the

enemy on his centre, and to keep in check

there a part of his forces,had overthown

the advanced guard of Massena, and had

driven it under Verona. That General then

marched out of the town, with all the troops

that be had with him, and met the Austrians

at the villageof St. Michael. A very brisk

* He had marched into that town to intimidate tke

Pope^ and to induce him to sue for peace. He bad

also in view to engage^ or rather to force the Grand

Duke of Tuscany to pay 2,000,000 of livres to the

Republic t̂o indemnifyit for the tromble and expense

it had incurred by defendingthe port of Lighom

againstthe English. Bonaparterenewed his demand

after the defeat of the Austrians,and the Grand Duke

thoughtit not prudentto lefine it.
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action ensued,which was not decisivelyfavour-*

able to either party. The Austrians attained

their double object,which was to occupy Ge"-

neral Massena at this point,and then to fa*

vour the march of a part of the Corps from

BassaoO) which was going to reinforce M.

d'Alvinzyîn the valleyof the Adigep The

French claimed the honour of victoryin this

action^ and said, that they had taken 600

men and 3 piecesof cannon* They did not

add, that theyhad lost an equal number of

men and 4 piecesof cannon* After this affair^

the Austrians marched back towards the moun-tains^

and the French resumed their position

before Verona.

While the Austrians were thus engagingthe

rightand centre of the French^ to draw their

attention and their force to those points,Ge*

neral d'Alvinzycommanded the principalattack

on the Upper Adige^ He marched on the

11th to Montebaldo; and on the ISth made

an attack on the head of the French line.

The Austrians drove them from some entrench-ments,

but could not make themselves masters

of the redoubts of Corona, which could not

be attacked in front. They turned them on
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the ISth, and succeeded ia drivingthe ene*

my out of them, takingnear 1000 prisoners^

General Joubert,who commanded the French

in these parts,fell back from Corona on Ri"

voli,which was by nature, as well as by the

works which the French had raised, the

strongestpointof their positionon the Upper

Adige.

Bonaparte was as yet ignorantwhat were

the real projectsof the Austrians. They had

attacked at the same time the right,the cen*^

tre, and the left of his line;and had shewn

on these three points forces nearlyequal*

Their movements had been tillthen well com^

bined and executed. Bonaparte, uncertain

againstwhich point the Austrians would direct

their greatestforce,had not yet ventured to

weaken any part of his line,and had remained

in the centre, at Verona, that he mightbe ready

to march with reinforcements,either to the right,

or to the left,as circumstances might require.

On the J 3th, at night,he learned at the same

time,that General Provera had forced t̂he pas-sage

of the Adige,and that General Joubert had

been driven from Corona^ These two checks^

experiencedat once by both wii^s,were calcu-
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preparatorydispositionsfor it He hud not

supposedthat Bonapartecould hare had time

to reach Rivoli with reinforcements;and he*

lievingthat he should have to do only with

the division of General Joubert ĥe had con*

ceived the projectof turningit,and the hope

of cuttingit off. The French occupiedthe

semicircle of mountains which surround the

villageand the valleyof Rivoli,at the foot

of which runs the Adige. M. d'Alvinzy'splan

was to turn this position,by placing,a column

behind it,which should cut off the road from

Rivoli to Peschiera and Castelnoovo,and

should at the same time preventGeneral Jou*

bert from receivingreinforcementSyand from

effectinghis retreat This General was to be

attacked at the same time vigorouslyin front;

and M. d'Alvinzyflatteredhimself that he should

thus enclose him between superiorforces,and

break down, in one day,the principalbarrier

between him and Mantua. Accordingto this

plan,he had detached a corps of 4000 in-fantry,

which was to take a positionoo the

14th, in the rear of General loub^.

As soon as "e French attacked,at four itt

the morning,the advanced postsof the Ans^

s
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trians,and retook that of St. Marco, M.

d'Alvinzyperceivedthat he had been anti**

cipated,and that,contrary to his expectations,

the French had been reinforced. All his dis-positions,

however, havingbeen made, and in

part executed, he was obliged to make up

his mind to engage in the positionin which

he had placedhis army, althoughit ceased

to be so advantageous,since the enemy had

received such reinforcements. The battle be-gan

warmly at about five o'clock in the morn-ing.

The Austrians vigorouslyattacked the

left of the French, made it give way, and

drove it from heightto height.After having

forced it entirelyout of the line,they pro-ceeded

againstthe centre, which theylikewise

made fall back, which movement the rightalso

followed. Bonaparte,seeinghimself on the

point of beingcompletelydefeated,ordered a

brigadeof reserve to march to the centre,

the defence of which be entrusted to Gene*-

ral Bertbier,and went himself to the left,

which was loMng ground every minute. At

this moment, so criticalfor the French,Gene-

ml Massena appearedwith the division which

wBt comingfrom Verona. Bonaparteinstantly
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ordered it to bis left,which,beingreinforced

and rallying,renewed the attack againstthe

Austrian^ and after an obstinate engagement^

retook a part of the posts which it had lost.

While matters were in this situation on the

rightof the Austrians,their centre and left

gainedfresh advantagesover the enemy, and,

after having carried several entrgichments,

reached Rivoli,the principalpositionwhere

the enemy had reunited almost all their forces

and their artillery.At the moment when they

g^ned possessionof the strongestposts of this

position,the column which had beea detached

to turn it, appeared at a distance,on the

heightsbehind the French. This moment

seemed likelyto be decisive in favour of the

Austrians,and would undoubtedlyhave been

so, if,while that column took the enemy in

the rear, the rest of the Austrian army had

reunited,and had made a vigorousattack in

front ; but the main army remained divided

into three columns, which endeavoured sepa-rately

to make themselves masters of aU the

heights,in order to surround the French. This

enabled the latter to placethemselves in force

between these columns,and to take them in flank.
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Till that time,the battle was entirelyin favour

of the Austrians,and every thingseemed to

* promise them a complete triumph. However

distressingBonaparte'ssituation might be, he

did not despairof victory.He judgedthat it

was possibleto tiirn the dispositionsmade by

the Austrians againstthemselves,and that what

seemed likelyto effecthis ruin,might,on the

contrary,producethat of his enemy. He sAw,

that if he could succeed in retakingRivoli,tlie

column which had turned him, beingthus insu-lated,

would itselfbe cut off and lost In con-sequence,

sendinga brigadeto keep diis column

in check, he rallied,reanimated,and led his

troops againto attack the corps which had taken

Rivoli,and recovered that preciouspost As

the possessionof it must decide the day, the

Austrians returned to the charge,and made

such vast efforts that theyagaintook this posi-,

tion. Bonaparte,knowing that it could not be

left in their hands without his being exposed

to complete ruin,united his whole forces,and

inade new dispositions.He sent General Ber-

thier,with all the cavalry,to chargethe enemy

in the plain,and marched himself againstthe

heightsso longdisputed.These two attacks^
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made with concert and fury,had the greatest

success. General Joubert retook Rivoli;and

at the same moment General Massena, who

had gainedthe rightof the Austrians,taking

them brisklyin flank,threw them into disorder,

and decided their defeat They retreated in

greatconfusion towards Corona*

Bonaparte,victorious in front,was then ena-bled

to dispatcha considerable force against

the 4000 men who had turned Rivoli. He

caused them to be attacked by several columns^

which almost encircled them, and left them no

resource but to surrender themselves,or to cut

their way throughwith sword in hand* This

corps preferredthe latter,and made the greatest

effortsto piercethroughthe troops which sur*

rounded them; but havingneither cannon nor

cavalry,theycould not resist an enemy who had

both these advantagesas well as those of posi-*

tion and number. The greaterpart of these

4000 men were either killed or made prisoners.*

* The reader will perhapsnot be displeasedto read

an extract irom the privateaccount which the author

has received from the officer who commanded thif

column.

'^ I had the command of die firstcolumujconsisting
^ of 4000 men : without a singlehorse or cannon.
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Such was the Usue of the battle of Rivoli,

which ruined the measures taken by the Aus-*

trkns for the purpose of penetratinginto the

Duchy of Mantua, and of deliveringitscapital.

** each soldierand officeron foot,providedwith iron

^^'Crampi,precededby pioneersto break the ice. I

*' marched thus duringtwo daysand two nightswithout

*' halting,over rocks covered with snow, and without

^ findinga singlebush to make firewith. The third

'*.day, after a march equallysevere, but through a

''
country less dismal,I succeeded, accordingto the

*^ generalplan,in turningthe positionof the enemy^

'^ who were entrenched at Rivoli,on the banks of the

'^ Adige, While I made thismovement with my corps^

'^ three columns attacked the entrenchments of Ri*

** voli in front,and carried them. The enemy retook

'^ them,and we againsucceeded in drivingthem out ;

'^ but by one of those inexplicablefatalities,peculiar
*' to the Austrian army in Italy,the three columns

'' which had attacked in front,havingonce more lost

*^ the eu^nchments,my column found itself cut off,

^' aud abandoned by the rest of the army. I h^d now

^' nothingleft,but to cut my way throughthe enemy,

'* for I could not bringmyselfto capitulate,With-

" out cannon or cavalry,I had to make my way through
'*

a victorious army, which attacked me with all the

/'advantagearisingfrom numbers,from the ground,

'' and from the nature of their arms. Accordingly,the

'' greatestpart of my troopswere eitherkilledor taken.

'^ Almost allthe staffofficeraof my corps were wounded

*' and made prisoners.

,

'' Seeingno longerany means of rejqiningour army,

^ which had retiredinto the mountains, I turned with
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It cannot absolutelybe aflSirinedthat the plan

of their Generals was ill-combined b̂ut in the

execution of it they committed several faults,

of which it was impossibleto be guiltywith im"

punity,when opposed to a General so able and

80 active as Bonaparte. It was, no doubt t̂o the

rapiditywith which he advanced,and with which

he made Massena's division march from Verona

to Rivoli,that he owed this victory.If he had

deferred that movement for onlyone day,Ge-neral

Joubert would undoubtedlyhave been

driven from his position,and perhaps cut off.

Bonapartedecided the business by outstripping

M. d'Alvinzy;and it was no doubt as much

owing to the good intelligenceof spies,as to

his own ability.

However importantmight be the victoryof

Rivoli,it delivered Bonapartefrom onlya part

of his enemies. Previous to his departurefrom

*' 10 officerstowards the Lake of Garda, upon the bor-

^' ders of which I reroained shut up in a country house,
^^ for two days and two nights,in.order to escape the

'* French patrolsin search ef us. On the third night
'^ I threw myselfinto a boat with my officers,and in

* spiteof the vigilanceof the French feluccas,we

*^ succeeded in passingthroughthem by dint of rowing,
'^ and happilyarrived at Torbole,where there was an

*^ Austrian garrison."
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while General Joubert advanced directlyagainst

them.

The Austrians,overpoweredby fatigue,weak-ened

by their losses ând discouragedby their

disasters,opposed no very vigorousresistance.

They were defeated,and lost a great number of

men made prisoners.The rest continued their

retreat, and proceeded to secure themselves in

the defiles of Tyrol.

Bonapartearrived on the 15th, at night,at

Roverbella,with the reinforcements which he

brought from the Upper Adige. He there

learned that M. de Provera had arrived before

the lines of the blockade of Mantua. It has

been seen before,that that General had reached,

on the 9th, the banks of the Adige,-between

Porto Legnago and Ronco. Not beingstrong

enough to think of making himself master of

those two posts, which would, besides,have

diverted him from his object,he resolved to

force,as soon as possible,the passage of the

Adige at some point or other,and to march

straightto Mantua, without attendingto the

enemies whom he pnightleave behind. He em-ployed

the nth, 12th,and 13th,in making his

arrangements, and in attemptingto deceive
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GtnefisA Augereau,who Wks opposed to hinii

For tfaiip̂urpose, he ihade pari of his trodps

inarch towards Ronco Und Legnago,and ieht

some pohtdons to JS^ifcesda^to ihdlice a beilief

that he intended to pass the Adige dt that piac^;
But while he i4ras making thedfe fbints ĥfe pre*

paredto pass the river oppositeAngdiary,the

itiost faVourabI(ipointfdr this operation.OiK

the eveningof the i3th,hd raised a batteryof

sdtile piecesof cdnnon on the banki^ of the river,

and under cdvel- of thfeirfifesticcfeeded,in spite

df the French,in constructinghi" bridge,tlfs

advanced guatd,domposed of volunteers,drovd

them from Anguiary; add the Austrians passdd

the Adige in deflaficeof dll the effbrtsii^hich

the enemy made to hinder them. This being

accomplished,M. de Provefa recalled the trdopi

\Vhich he had sent towards Bonavigoand Leg-

nago ; ahd having left two battalions on the

banks of the Adige,began his march towards

J^antua,thinkingonlyof beingbeforehand with

the enemy. He passedthroughCerea, Sangui-

ftetto,and Nogara, where he arrived
.

on thd

14th, in the evening,and where his troops

passed the night.The next day,he marched ad
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rapidlyas possible,passedthroughCastellara,

and arrived,at noon, before St George, a

suburb of Mantua, which was one of the princi-pal

postsof the blockade,and which the French

had fortifiedin a very strong manner.

As soon as M. de Provera had leftthe Adige,

Generals Guieux and Augereau lost no time in

pursuinghim, with whatever troops theycould

assemble. The rapidityof M" de Provera's

march did not allow them to overtake him, but

theycame up with his rear guard,which having

to do with very superiorforce,and beingwholly

unsupported,was defeated and made prisoners.

The same thinghappened to the troops which

M. de Provera had left on the Adige. The

consequence was, that that General had not more

than 5000 men when he arrived before St

Georjge. He found that suburb so strongly

entrenched,that,however urgent the necessity

was for forcingthe lines of the blockade,M. de

Provera did not dare to hazard an immediate

assault on the suburb, with troops.fatigued,

and small in number. He deferred his attack

tillthe next morning,and found means, in the

course of the day,to concert measures with

General Wurmser. They agreed,that on the
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next day,the l6th, they should attack,each

on their own side,Id Favorite and Montado,

which theyhoped to be able to carry more easily

than St. George. But while theywere preparing

for this enterprize,Generals Bonaparte and

Massena hastened their march, and that of

the .6000 men, whom theybroughtwith them.

They arrived before Mantua in the nightof

the 15th,and proceededto reinforce the posts

of St Antony,la Favorite,and St. George. By

this junction,the French found themselves,at

day-break,about 17,000 men strong, with the

expectationof being still more numerous in

a short time, General Augereau being on his

march with his whole division. This superiority

of force greatlyembarrased M. de Provera*

That General seeinghimself hemmed in by so

greata number of enemies,receivingno news of

General d'Alvinzy,and havingevery reason to

suppose he had been defeated,liad no part

left him but to endeavour to break throughthe

blockade of Mantua, and to shut himself up with

M. de Wurmser, in that place. The latter,as

he promised,marched out of the citadel before

day-break,with almost all the troops under his

command* He attacked and carried the post of
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St AotQQy,th^Q proceededto la Favorite,anc)

exerted allhiseffortsto force the entrenchmentSi

and the corps of the enemy opposedto him. But

this body,reinforced by the troopsjustarrived,

shut up within its lin^Siand protectedby the

^re of itsworks^put a stop to the progress of

Marshal Wurmser, and, in spiteof the vigour

of his attack,preventedhiv^ from advancing

farther. At the same instant,M. de Provera

likewiseattacked la Favorite op his s^ide: but

he met with insurmountable pbstacles,aa did

M. de Wurmser, and ^j^s inces5"intlyrepulsed

by the fire from thf enemy'sêatr^whments,

W|;iilehe was thus makinguselesseffortsto stprii^

the lines of the bloc^;ade,several Fieiich corps

were rangingthemselves behind, and were

hemming him in. General JVIiollie^who con-

T^^iandedat St George, then Sj^U^dOHt of his

entrenchments,find adyaipiped,ia frpi^ âgainst

I^. de Prov?qi. Tbj?^tt^r,^̂tt^qkedon several

ppiot^^̂nd tihreatene40,1 9̂.1 ĥ"A itno lo^g?rVk

hi^power to resis);such 9,forije.Nev?r|Me*fc

after hayingl^rav^lyde"eoc^4hiRq"elffov a loQg

time,dipdkilled9,vas^ ftm^f^rof tjie(^ewy, his

troopjabeingoyei;cQin/Bl^yui;u^lj^]famd "M"Q^

h^ otferejj,tq ()"pjitju|^tfewfeql ŵw ag|e"i Uh
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The^wbole of his corps were made prisonersof

war; but the officerswere at libertyto retqrn

to the Austrian army on their parole. Marshal

Wurmser, seeinghis hopes once more disap-pointed,

put an end to an useless contest, and

retired within the walls of Mantua.

Thus ended this expedition,which, like all

those undertaken by the Austrians in this cam-paign,

commenced with the most brilliantsuccess,

and concluded with the greatestdisasters. The

"iilure was the result of the same causes, which

had broughton the misfortunes of the months

of August and November. The Austrians

persistedin dividingtheir forces,and in making

partialattacks. Bonapartealso persevered,and

certainlywith more reason, in unitinghis troops,

and to engagfein a mass on one singlepoint. He

was not, however, indebted for his success to

his tactics alone. He acknowledgedhimself,

in his dispatches,and the dispositionswhich he

made clearlyevinced,that he had been thoroughly

instructed as to the projectsof M" d'Alvinzy.

It would be imprudent,indeed, to publishconr

jectureson the manner in which he received

"his most preciousintelligence.What may

be depended upon, is,that he did not procure
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itthroughthe means of a common spy, but from

some one whose situationafforded opportunities

of beingwell acquaintedwith the plansformed

by the Austrians. If fionapartehad not been

so exactlyinformed,it is reasonable to believe,

that,instead of being so completelyvictorious^

he would have been severelybeaten at some

pointor other,and that the Austrians would at

least have been enabled to break up the blockade

of Mantua. That General admitted that he

never incurred so greata danger,and that his

positionhung as it were by a thread* In

effect,if he had remained a day longer at

Verona, the corps of General Joubert would

undoubtedlyhave been routed, and perhaps

cut ofE If,after the victoryof Rivoli,he had

staid four*and-twentyhours more on the Upper

Adige,it is probablethat M. de Provera would

have penetratedthe lines of the blockade of

Mantua, and formed a junction with M. de

Wurmser. In either Case, Mantua would

have been delivered,and the French, placed

between two powerfuldivisions of the army,

would have been compelled to abandon the

Adige,and to repass the Mincio. Far fro^

beingguiltyof the least delay,Bonaparte,as
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been informed,with precision,of the numbers,

position,and designsof his enemies. Without

this immense advantage,he would not have

dared to move his troops with almost magical

celerity,and to expose those pointswhich he

had left without sufficientmeans of defence,

to be forced in bis absence. However brav^

able, and fortunate,he never would have

ventured to playso hazardous a game* He was

besides much assistedby the qualityof the troops^

With which he had to contend, the Austrian

army beingchieflycomposed of recruits. He

was not les0 so by the errors of the generals

opposed to him. They cominitted several,both

(m the Upper and Lower Adige: but the

greatest,undoubtedly,was the orderingM. de

Provera to commence his cajBpaignbefiore he

could be joined by the troops assembled at

Faenza, by the Pope^ or before theycould have

time to march towards the Po, with a vi^w of

causinga diversion tbere^ If either had!

happened,Bonapartewould probablyhave left

a greaternumber of troops on the Lower Adige,

which weuld have set M. d'Alvinzymore at bis

ease; or, ifhe had not done so, M. de Provera,

and the Papal troops, would undoubtedly
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have hroken up the blockade of Mantua,
.

and formed a powerfularmy, by tbeir junctioa

with M. de Wurmser, The hurry of M, de

Provera'^ march cannot be excused by the

preasingq^cessityof relievingMantua ; a delay

9f 9 few daysWQU.ldnot have put that place in

th" bands of the IVencb" since it held out

sixteendaysalterhis defeat

The result of thisexpedition,which resembled,

in its short duration and fatal consequences,

those of the months of August and November

preceding,had a decisive effect in fevour of

the French. It secured to them the posses-sion

of their conquests in Italy,by throwing

Maatua into their hands. These advantages

are iocont^stible,but what is by nb means so,

is the account sent by Generals Bonaparte and

B^rthier,of the qumber of Austdans killed,/

wounded, and prisoners.

They estimated that of the kiltedand wounded

at 6000, which ia not; very far from the truth ;

but th^yca,lcylatedthat of the prisoners,in one

l^ttejjifitk^ 83,QQ0s,ii; â second 25,000, and in
.

a third 20,000.^ In like manner, theyreckoned

' '^ Aaxong^these prisos^rswere the three Generals

Provera^Klobosj and HohenzoUerDj 5 Goloneb^
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the number of cannon taken at one time to be

44, and at another 60. This variation in an

articleso easilyascertained as men and cannon,

alone makes it doubtful what degreeof credit

should be givento these reports. Other consi*

derations contribute to prove their exaggeration.

Even allowingthat the list of officers taken

prisoners,as sent byBonaparte,was exact (which

it is not) whoever knows the formation of the

Austrian battalions and squadrons,may judge

how erroneouslythe French Generals have

stated the account In fact,calculatingfrom

the rank, the most favourable to their reports,

the number of officersis not sufficientfor 12,000

men, even deductingall those who might be

absent,as attached to the equipageand to the

commissariat. The accuracy of this method

of calculatingthe number of prisoners,has been

confirmed by several former occasions. It

mightbe objected,that some of the officershad

been killed; but an equalproportionof soldiers

5 Majors,62 Captains,78 Lieutenants,48 Sub-Lieute-nants,

and "4 Ensigns.Several officers,comprehended
in this list,were improperlyincluded,and, amongst
others.Colonel Lusignan,who was one of the five

Colonels said to be made prisoners^althoughhe was

not taken*
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havingwithout doubt fallen,the officers and

soldiers taken prisonersmust continue in the

same proportion,both in the battalions and

squadrons. Following,therefore,neither the

French accounts, nor those publishedat Vienna,

after the most exact information which could be

obtained on thissubject,the loss of the Austrians,

under both the Generals d'Alvinzyand Provera,

inay be estimated at 17"000 men, in killed,

wounded, and prisoners.The French said

nothingof that which they sustained during

these six days; it undoubtedlyfell far short

of that of their enemies, though it amounted

to upwards of 7000 men, in killed,wounded,

and prisoners. *
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CHAPTER VII.

Retreat of the Austrians in Tyroland FritUi

" Actions at Carpedenoloand Avio
" De^

fensivepositiontaken by the Austrians "

Surrender of Mantua " March ofthe French

to the Papal territories" Proclamation of

Bonaparte" Action of Senio " Conquestof

Romagna^ of the Duchy of Urbino^and

of the March of Ancona-^Takingof Lo-

retto " Letters between the Pope and Bona-parte

" Treatyof Peace between his Holi-ness

and the French.

After the fatal days of the 14th, 15th,

and l6th of January,the Austrians,wholly

incapableof undertakingany thing,or of

even preservingthe placestheyheld, thought

only of savingthe wrecks of their army.

M. d'Alvinzysecured himsdf in the defiles of

the Tyrol,and all the troops which were between

the Adige and the Brenta,fellback on this last

river,and marched towards the Trevisano : they

were not immediatelyfollowed by the French,

who also requiredsome time to recover from

\
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tbe losses and fatiguesthey had sustained. In

two days^however, they began to pursue

the Austrians,whose rear guard they over-took

on the 36th of January. Th^ attacked

it at Carpedenolo,and after a very smart

engagement, theykilled,by their own account,

300 men/ and took 900. At the same time

General Joubert,marchingup the two banks of

the Adige,followed the Austrians into Tyrol.

He attacked their advanced posts at Avio,

and made some prisoners,amounting,as he

reported,to 400. He continued to advance

for some days,and successivelytook posses*

sion of the towns of Torbole, Roveredo, and

Trent, as fast as they were evacuated by

the Austrians. If we may believe that Gene*

ral,they left in this last town 2000 sick or

wounded, and lost in their retreat 1800 mea

taken prisoners.Generals Massena and Au*-

gereau marched, the first towards Feltre,and

the other towards Treviso, and continued,as

well as Joubert, to advance, till they had

arrived before the new defensive positionwhich

the Austrians took behind the rivers Adige,

Lavis, and Piave. Their line extended from

Botzen or Bolzano,(thepointwhere the de-
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defilesof Tyrol become impenetrable,or at

least cannot be turned) to the mouth of

the Piave, which falls into the Adriatic Sea,

above and near to Venice. They divided

their army into three principalbodies,one of

which defended Tyrol, and another Friuli,

where theyplacedthe greatestnumber of their

forces. The third body,stationed between the

two first,covered the space enclosed between

the sources of the Lavis and the Piave. It

was in this position,defended by three rivers,

and a chain of almost inaccessible mountains,

that the Austrians,obligedto abandon Man*

tua and Italyto the French, and having no

other view than that of coveringthe heredi-tary

dominions, concentrated their remaining

forces,and waited for new ones. Their army

was still under the command of Lieutenant-

General d'Alvinzy,whom His RoyalHighness

the Archduke Charles replacedsoon after.

The disasters and retreat of die Austrians

deprived them of all hope of preserving

Mantua. This place,for which the House

of Austria had made such great exertions^

and had suffered such considerable losses,

was at lengthobligedto capitulate: its garri-
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others*" that Marshal Wurmscr, all the Gene*

rals, the officers of the staff,800 cavalry,

and 500 individuals,at the choice of M" de

Wurmser, should return into the Austrian do-minions,

with 6 piecesof cannon and their

artillery,men"that all the Generals and offi-cers

should keep their swords and baggage

and the privatesof the infantryretain their

knapsacks,and those of the cavalrytheir cloak

bags. Besides these conditions,M. de Wurmser

obtained advantageousterms for the inhabi-tants

of Mantua, and secured to them the

exercise of their reli^on,and the enjoyment

of their property and privileges.The just

regardthus paid to the rank, the age, and

the conduct of Marshal Wurmser, reflected

so much the more honour on Bonaparte,as

he had not hitherto givenan opportunity"^

praisinghis moderation.

The French General,havingno longerany

opponent in Italy,resumed the execution of

those plans of plunder and dismemberment^

* It had consisted ât the time of the junctionwith

Marshal Wurmser^ of 24^000 men ; 6000 had perished,
either by the sword or cpntagioosfevers;and a like

number was in the hospitals.
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which had beeo concerted either by himself

or by the leaders of the French Republic*

After the defeat of Generals d'Alvinzyand

Provera, he^ had hastened to reinforce the

troops which he had stationed in the Duchies

of Bologna and Ferrara,and had dispatched

General Victor thither,with orders to pene-

trate into Romagna. Shortlyafter,he went

himself to take the command of this detach*

menty in order to give more dispatchand

greater success to the expedition.He wa^

preceded by two proclamations,in the "" first

of which, after havingenumerated the injuries

which the French pretendedto have received

from the Pope, he declared,that the armis-tice

concluded between his Holiness and the

French Republic,in the month of June pre-ceding

was at an end.*

* These means were not the only ones employed

by Bonaparteto facilitatehis march through the

Papal territory,and for preventingthe resistance

which be might have experiencedfrom a numeyous .

and armed people. Before he made use of threaiiB,

he had endeavoured to tranquillizeand lull the

Papal Government into security.He had written

Cardinal Matbei a letter,on the 20th of January^

A A 2
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On the 1st of February,Bonapartemade

himself master of Imola; aAd marched the

next day to attack Faenza, in front of which

the Papal troops were entrenched,behind the

river Senio. These troops, which had never

before been in action,ventured nevertheless

which coDtained the followingexpressions." Wt

^^
ait on the point of unravellingthe plot of this

^ ridiculous comedy* Yoo are witness of the value

'^ which I attach to peace, and of the ardent desire

'^ to spare you the horrors of war. Whatever may

^' happen^I entreat you to assure his Holiness^that

'* he may remain at Rome without inquietude.As
^' firstminister of religioii^he shall meet with pro-

** tection,both for himself and,the church. You

*'
may lilcewise assure the peopleof Rome, that

'' they shall find in the French army" friends,who

'^ will onlyrejoiceat victory,a$ it may ameliorate

'^ the fate of the people,and deliver Italyfrom the

"' dominion of strangers. My particularcare shall

" be, not to suiTer any alteration to? be made in the

'' religionof their fathers."

Bonapartejoined to this letter,^those of Cardinal

Busca to Cardinal Albani,the Pope'senvoy at Vi-

.enna, vihich he had intercepted.They contained

the detail of the measures taken by the Pope for

his defence, and a view of the steps to be taken

with the court of Vienna. A few days after having

written this letter to Cardinal Mathei, Bonaparte'

had sent orders to citizen Cacault, agent of the

Republic at Rome, to leave that town immediately^
and to repairto him at Bologna.

"
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to wait for the conquerors of the Austrians,

and were desirous of shewing that report had

not done justiceto them* As soon as the

French appeared on the left bank of the

Senio,theywere cannonaded from the batteries

which the troops of the Pope had erected on

the oppositebank. Bonapartebroughtagainst

them a legionof Italians,which he had raised

in Lombardy: this body of troops, which,

like its opponents, had never been before en^

gaged,but which was supportedby the French,

attacked,in concert with them, this littlearmy,

which was quicklybroken and put to flight.

It lost 14 pieces of cannon, 1000 prisoners,

and 400 killed or wounded. The French lost

only 40 men; such, at least,
.

was the ac-count

of Bonaparte,who also asserted,that

several priestshad been killed in the field

of battle.

After this easy victory,the French arrived

under the walls of Faenza, the inhabita;ntsof

which assembled at the sound of the tocsin,

and flew to arms. Bonaparteforced the gates

of the citywith cannon ; he had not the bar-barity

to put in execution the threats con-tained

in his proclamation,and did not give

/
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Up the town to pillage.He contented himf

self with assemblingall the priestsand monks,

whom he harangued,and brought back, as

he said,to the principlesof the Gospel. He

thoughthimself so sure of the effect which

his speech had producedupon them, that he

dispatchedtwo superiorsof religiousorders,

Me to Ravenna, and the other to Cesenna,

(thecountry of the present Pope) to prepare

the inhabitants for his reception.It was a

circumstance not a little extraordinary,that

one of the most strenuous supporters of the

faction most adverse to the catholic religion,

should make choice of two monks for his

atnbas^adors.

After the capture of Faenza, the French

advanced into Romagna, and possessedthero^

selves of the towns of Forli and Cesenna,

near which runs the famous Rubicoa
,
They

pursued their march the followingdaya with-out

meeting with any oppositionfrom the

Papal troops, which, beingdivided into seve^

ral separate small bodies ŵere not able to

inake any effectual resistance. Most of these

corps retreated at the approachof the French^

and those whom the latter came up wilb,
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were either taken or dispersed.After having

traversed Romagr^a,Bonaparte entered into

the Pucby of Urbino; he met with no far-ther

opposition,advanced into the March of

Ancona^ and made himself master of the town

of that name, where he took 1200 of the

Papal troopsi and a great quantityof can-non

and arms of all sorts; that place being

one of the principalarsenals in the Pope's

territories* On the 1 1th, Bonaparte sent a

detachment to take possessionof Loretto,in

the hope of findingthere the boasted trea-sure

of the Holy Virgin; but care had been

taken, a few days before, to remove the

greatestpart of it The Frenchfound nothing

there but the statue, in wood, of the Madonna,

some relics,and some valuable articles,worth

nearly100,000 livres (""4000sterling),which

General Berthier estimated,nevertheless,at a

million O"40,000sterling.)

Bonaparte, at this period,issued a pro-clamation,

which there was little reason to

expect from him, and which concurred with

the capitulationgrantedto Marshal Wurm-

ser, to shew that he was not inaccessible to

tiiesentiments of moderation,justice,and hu-
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inanity.Satisfied,he said, tn^iththe conduct

of the French priestswho had taken refuge

in Italy,he forbad, under the severest penal-ties,

all the inhabitants of the country, as

well ast all the individuals of his army, to

molest them, under any pretence whatever;

ordered that they shouTd be lodged,main-tained,

and fed, at the expense of the con-vents,

in the dominions of the Church : and

ended his proclamation,with saying,that he

should see, with pleasure,whatever the bi-shops

and other charitable ecclesiastics should

do to ameliorate the destinyof the banished

priests.

After the taking of Ancona and Loretto,

the French continued to advance into the

territoriesof the Church,directingtheir march

to Macerata and Foligno. Their progress,

which nothingcould stop, there being no pro-bability

that the Pope's troops would dispute

the passage of the Appenine,filled Rome with

the greatest alarms. In the person of Bona-parte,

they saw Brennus and Attila. They

representedhim to themselves arrivingin the

capitalof the christian world, and of the

arts, making himself master of its riches,de^
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\o this,he would have been obliged,for.the

porpose of securingthe obedience of a vast

country, and a cityso populousas Rome^ to

maintain a considerable body of troops in that

place,and would in that case have weakened

bis army, and have afforded the Austrians the

opportunityof attackingit with advantage*If

liehad leftin the dominions of the Church, only

a small body of men, he would have had reason

to apprehendthat,their weakness beingknown,

the Popes troops might assemble, and being

supportedby a peoplewho were numerous, and

ill-disposedto the French, might cut off the

return of the latter,engi^ed as theywould be

in a difficult country, and where every thing

was againstthem. Being unaUe at any rate

to employ more than one month in this

expedition,Bonaparte,instead of undertaking

an uncertain and dangerous conquest was

rightin preferringa treatywhich gave him,

without risk,all the advantagesthat he could

expect from the war. He had,besides,received

from Paris,instructions conformable to these

views,the Courts of Madrid and Napleshaving

made advances to the Executive Directoryin

flivourof the Pope.
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These considerations induced Bonaparteto

take advantage of the first pacificovertures

made by his Holiness. Having received from

Cardinal Mathei, a letter,as affectingas it was

' dexterous,he returned an answer on the 13th of

February,and announced to him,that he granted

his Holiness five daysfor the purpose of sending

him a negociator,providedwith full powers to

,

treat for peace. Two daysafterwards,Bonaparte

received the followingletter:

'^ Dear Sir,health and apostolicalBenediction.

'^ Beingdesirous to terminate in an amicable

^*
manner our existingdifferences with the

" French Republic,by the retreat of the troops

** which you command, we send and deputeto

^*

you, as our Plenipotentiaries,two ecclesiastics,

*^ Cardinal Mathei, who is perfectlyknown

*^ to you, and Monsignor Galeppi,and two

'^ secular persons, the Duke Don Louis Braschij^

"our nephew, and the Marquis Camillo

'^ Massimi, who are invested by us with full

**
power to concert with you, to promise and to

*^ subscribe such conditions as we hope will be

" justand reasonable,bindingourselves by our

^ faith wd word, to ttpprove and ratifythem
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^^ in specialform, that theymay be valid and

^^ mviolable at all times. Being assured of the

" sentiments of good-willwhich you have

*^ manifested, we have abstained from any

"removal from Rome, and by that you will

'' be persuaded how great is our confidence

" in you. We finish by assuringyou of our

**
greatestesteem, and by givingyou the paternal

^' apostolicalbenediction.

" Pius VI.

" Given at St Peter of Rome, the 12th February.''

This letter,and the arrival of the negociators,

was quicklyfollowed by the conclusion of peace ;

and Bonapartereturned to the Pope the follow-ing

answer :

'' Most Holy Father,
" I ought to thank your Holiness for the

^' obligingthingscontained in the letterwhich

"

you have given.yourselfthe trouble to write to

"
me. The peace between the French Republic

" And your Holiness has been just signed. I

'^congratulatemyself on having been able

"
to contribute to your particularrepose. I

" conjure your Holiness to distrust those
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"persons,who, at Rome, are sold to the courts

** which are enemies to France, or who allow

" themselves to be exclusivelyguidedby those

'^ malicious passionswhich alwaysbringon the

" ruin of states. All Europe knows the p"cific

" and conciliatingvirtues of your Holiness.

" The French RepublicwillyI hope,be always

"
one of the truest friendsof Rome. I send

**

my Aide-de-Camp,chief of brigade,to express

*'to your Holiness the esteem and perfect

** veneration which I have for your person ; and I

^' beseech you to believe the desire which I haVe

^* to give,on every occasion,proofsof thatrespect

" and veneration,with which I have the honour

*' to be your very obedient servant,

" BoNAPAETE, General in Chief.

** From the Head Quarters at Tolentino,

" February19th."

The articles of peace were nearlythe same

with those of the armistice concluded in the

month of June preceding,of which this treaty

might be said to be onlya ratification. The

principalconditions were, that the Pope should

give up irrevocablyto France, Avignon,the

Comtat Venaissin,the Duchies of Bolpgna
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be should pay^ in two months, 159OOO9OOO of

French livres,over and above the 21,000^000

stipulatedin the armistice concluded in the

month of June, of which 5,000,000 only had

been paid; that the French should remain

in possessionof the citadel of Ancona, tillpeace

should be established on the continent,and of

the provincesof Macerata, Umbria, Perugio,

and Camerino, tillthe 36,000,000 due from the

Pope should be entirelypaid* They likewise

confirmed the articles which stipulatedthe

gift of the statues, pictures,and precious

manuscripts. The French made besides,as.

Bonaparte wrote word^ a good harvest of these"

in Romagna, the Duchy of Urbino, and the

March of Ancona.

Such was the priceat which the Pope, who

had never declared war againstthe French,

and who had onlymade it for the purpose of

self defence, was obliged to purchase the

preservationof the throne of St Peten It

cast nearlythe third part of the dominions of the

Church, and more than one year of his rev^pue^

to satisfythe ambitions views and the rapacityof

the French Govenunent
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After having acquired by this treaty oew

pecuniarymeans for the subsistence of his army,

from the chests of which a treasurer named

Flachat had just stolen 6,000,000 ("250,000

sterling)Bonaparteemployed himself in laying

also under contribution the Grand Duke of

Tuscany,and the Republicof Venice: In thb

manner did the French accomplishtheir purpose

of making thiscampaign at the expense of the

neutral powers ; and thus did the latter,for the

sake of a neutrah'tywhich was constantlyviolated,

make greatersacrificesthan itwould have cost

them to defend the entrance of Italyagainstthe

French,or to drive them from thence after they

had invaded it.

There remains only to present the reader

with vome generalobservations on the whole

of the campaign taken together,and on its

result-
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CHAPTER Vlir.

The Conclusion.

JLT would be useless to enlargeon the astonish*

iog succession of events, which have been

described. The facts speakfor themselves,and

are too strikingto requirebeingdetailed. Pied*

mont invaded,and the King of Sardinia forced

to an ignominiouspeace-" Lombardy conquered

" ^both banks of the Po republicanized" the

King of Naples detached from the Coalition"

the Pope deprivedof nearlyone-third of his

dominions " ^allthe north of Italya prey to the

miseries of war, and to politicalconvulsions "

that country,but latelyso rich and flourishing

robbed of its wealth and splendour-"Such is

the picturepresentedto us by this memorable

campaign,which will be to posteritya subject

of admiration and regret,and which the annals

of war will placeon a level with,if not above,

that of 1706.*

* The French were at that time masters of almost

all Lombardy,and of the Cityand Bucby of Mantua.
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of the Generals of the Republicha?e performed

services so importantand so difficult He is the

nothingremarkableêxcept his black eyes, which are

lively,and habitnallyfixed on thegroiind.He brought

with biai from Corsica,and preservedbo^ ^n thc^

royalbouses, where he was broughtup, and the

regiment into which he eutered,republicanand

elevated ideas,a spiritof independence,a great de^l

of prid^ an extravag3a( opinionof his own n^io9"

a^i a greatcontempt for the rest of the world. Thiii

character,as littleadaptedto militarydisciplineas U][

society,pleased̂eitherhis cominanden nor his com^

panions: the latterdid not "eu1to bestow on bim thosef

littlecorrections which,when givenby equalsĝeneraUjf^

prove usefullessons ; theybad,however n̂o good ejBfect

on the haughtyand savage dispositionof this yous^

man. Dissembling,silent,vain, and misanthrophic^
he read much, seldom went abroad,and almost alwayi

alone : he studied historyand politics^,disdainingthe

detailsof his profession,which he hardlyattended

to. Though naturallysilent,when the subjectund^

discussionwas to his taste,whenever he deemed the

auditoryworthy of him, and more esrpeciallywhen

Corsios^was the topicof discourse,then be became

animated, and spoke with great energy and warmthi

though not. with elegance.-On these occasions,he

discovered a good memory, a greatdegreeof penetra^

tion and wit,a knowledgevery uncommon for his age^

and, abov^ all,an extreme tenacityof opinion.Such

was Bonapartebefore the Revolution ; tillthat periodi
be had shewn neither the inclinatioi^s,the virtues,the

vices,nor the manners, of his age." His opinions,the

violence of his character,and his ambition, would

naturallyinduce him to take part in thisrevplu^n;
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mkf oQ^mciodgftA^m, #fao has not ovr^ dl

faissiiconi to "liemp^vkfritycflMi fore"^,or to

jpolkiealcauses. Active, entetpHzifig,able,

andymbqte all,fortefiafe^he h"s'coK^mit^edfe^

bfe Was suppo^d 'torir^V^ btld a considerableshare

ia the dktKrbcmkseliwfai":hiE^tatedCohica ini 17"9.

The year following,he rejoinedhis regiment,which

was at Aaxonne, takingwith him a brother,of the

"^ of twtWe. One tf his companiotrsinquiringwhy
he took ^ young a mati as his brother with him, he

replied,/ wish him to tnjoya great spectacle,that pf
u tuition which will speedilybe eitherregeneratedor

Bonaparteattached hiibselfmore Imclmbre.to the

republicanparty, and obtained a rapidadvancement.

He was for a short time employed in the war of

JittVetid6^iand alfetoat the siegeof Toulon. Being at

]Pari8Off the ISth of Vendemiaire,he shewed bimaelf

on that occasion one of the warmest partisansof the

Cohvehtion,and very activelyseconded Bairas. This

la"tbdingmttde JDirectonofH^skiedBoftapnrtethe com"

mand of the ^rmy in Italy^on oonditioa that he should

marry the widow of the Vicomte de Beauharnois,

who had' beeti gniliotined.The young Italianaccepted
the teroifif,ahd departedfor.the ItaliantiLtmy,which h^

found in tt^e greatestwant of arms, clothes^and

ammunition. He found the means to procure, at

@^noa,a part "s(what was wanting;aitidthe victoria

which he obtained from the bdgimnRgoftheeampatgn"

very soon placedhis army above all want.

This biographicalnote was furnished by an oflBcerwho

Served several year"lnthe saine regitnentas Bbnaparie,
and wl9"was p^rfej^Uyci^ble49fapfNoecialtin^Um*

B B 2



militaryfaults^^ ^""^ suffered his adirersaties

to commit any with impunity,and has no^ in

person, experiencedone defeat The war of

Italy,which^ till1796,had been,if the expression

may be used, only an episode of the general

war, he made his principaland leadingobject;

and there, where the Emperor seemed to

have the least to apprehend, he made/ him

experience the most sensible losses,and caused

the most serious alarms.

If Bonapartehas been so great as a General,

he has been far from shewing himself so as a

conqueror, or as a man. The cruel manner in

which he treated the towns of Milan, Pavia,

Lugo, and Arquata ; the burningof Binasco

and several other villages; the massacre of a

great number of their inhabitants ; the putrages

and pillageswhich he sanctioned by impunity,

as well as by his own example, have tarnished

4he splendourof his victories,and left him

no other claims to the admiration of posterity.

The despotism which he exercised over the

countries conquered by his arms, the excessive

contributions which he imposed on the inhabi-

bants, and the extreme rigourwith which he

enforced the measures ordered by the Frenc^i
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Government^ have fortunatelyweakened the

great effect of opinion,which his victoriesmight

have produced in Italy.Notwithstandingthe

formation of the Cispadanand Transpadan Re-

publics,and althoughtheyfurnished nianythou*

sands of auxiliaries to the army of Bonaparte,

one cannot doubt the aversion which the ma-jority

of the inhabitants of this country has for

the French, and for their politicalprinciples.

The violent insuirectionswhich broke out,when-ever

the latter had experiencedany check,afford

an unequivocalproofof the sentiments of hatred

and vengeance with which they had inspired

them, as well as of all the evils which theyhad

occasioned** If Bonapartehas,by his political

" It would have be^n very surprisingif the French

could have made themselves beloved in Italy,by making

it submit to the most despoticyoke^by despoilingit of

its most pteciouseffects,and drawingfrom it more

than 100^000,000 of liyresb̂y contributions. It is

thoughtrightto present,in thisplacet̂he particulars:

Iiombardywas obligedto contribute "5^000,000 of '

livres; Mantya 800^000 ; the ImperialFiefs 200^000 ;

the Duchyof Modena 10,000^000 ; Massa and Carrara

600^000; Parma atldPlacentia 20^000,000; the Pope

36"0QQ,Q0Q; Bolognaand Ferrara 3^700^000 ; Leghorn^

as the dep6tof Englishmagazines,8,000,000. If we

^dd to these contributions,of which two-thirds have

bf^n piddt̂he sei^^ureof allthe money which was foun^
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ooiHluctyplacedtuoiselifbelow the bei^t to

which his militarytriuniphshad raisiedhi(%

neither has he kept up to it by his p^rsofiai

qualities.The bombast, the boasting,aod tbc"

Qiarvellous,which mark all his lettersto the

Directory,the constant exaggerationof the

lossesof the eneaiy" the ridiculouslydiminished

estimate of his own, tineperpetualrepreseatatioii

of the destructionof the AustrkiQ ai^mks,whan

theyhad onlyb"eenbeaten,the capture of Mafi?

tua, so often aonounoed aft very w"r, ma"y

mouths before it took place,the circumst^aee of

4000 men layingdown their arms, at Lonado"

at his connmaad^have givento his narrative the

appearance of a militaryromance; and stiU

leave justdoubts, not of the realityof his vic-tories,

but of the extent of their consequences.
,

in the publiccoffers;51 chests of silverplatetaken^at

Milan^ Lodi, and Bologna;if we add the immense

value of the requisitionsin kind,made by the French,

the pillage,thieextortions,and the robberies,committed

by the Fretich army ; we may hare an idea of the fate

o^fItaly,and of the sentiments which the inhabitants

must feel for their conquerors. Bonapartehad no

hesitation to say^ in the proclamationwhich he made

to his soldiersym enteringinto Carynthia,that a!Hthe

ei^penses of the army of Italy,duringeleven months,

had been paidby the conqueredcountries,and that he

bad besides sent 80,000,000of livresto France.
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,

In fact,if one takes the trouble to cast up tbe

number of Auslriansrwhom Boaa|"artehas sue*

ceasivelydeclared to be killediwounded, and

made pridbner%from the openingof the cam-paign,

to the capture pf Mantua inclusiyely,we

shall find,that the killed or wounded anaount

pQ nearly50,000^ and the prisonersto more than

100,000 men" In order to enable tbe reader

to judgeof the degreeof credit which should be

given to this enumeration,an account of the

number of Austrian troopssent into Italy,from

the month of March 1796, to the month of

January 1797, which there is every reason to

believe to be a prettycorrect statementshall be

here presented.

The army of M. de Beaulka, at the opening
of the campaign -.---- 30,000

Troops which came from the Upper Rhine,

with M, de Wurmser - - . - SO^OOO

Reinforcements sent to M. d'Alvinzyduring

September,October,and November - ^,000

Troops detached from tbe corps of M. de

.
Froltch,and the armed Tyrolese * * 1 1,000

Vresh reinforcements sent to M. dtAMntj, in

December and January ... gooo

Total - 105,000

From this dtatemenl^rather exaggeratedthan

uader-^raled^w^ find t̂hat accordingto tbe ac"
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counts sent by Bonaparte,he must have taken,

killed,or wounded, 45,000 men more than the

Aiistriansemployedin Italyduringthiscampaign;

not to miention that at least 10,000 died in the

hospitals,and that after the capture of ,M. dc

Provera,and the defeat of M. d'Alvinzyat Rivoli^

there stillremained to the latter about 30,000

men, either in the Tyrol,or on the Brenta.

Perhapsitmay be acceptableto compare the

statement justgiven,with that of the forces sent

also by the French into Italy,and with that of

the loss which theysustained.

The army of Bonaparte(orof the Lower Alps)
before the openingof the campaign - SO^OOO

Troopsdrawn from the two armies which had

made war in Spain ând which were sent

into Italy,in March, April,and M^y - 35,000

Army of Kellermann (or of the Upper Alps)

which, after the peace with the King of

Sardinia,,was successivelyincorporated
with that of Bonaparte - - - 2jl,000

Reiaforcements which arrivedfrom the interior,
.

tillJanuary 15, 1797 ... - 18,000

Troopsraised in Italy
.

.. " ^
- 12^000

total . 120,000

Bonapartefound himself,at the end of Ja-nuary,

at the h^ad of about 60,000 men. He

had thereforelostat tiiatperiod^an equfllnumber^
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It has been seen^ in the course 6f this work,

from what causes^ and owing to whatfaiilt t̂he

Generals Beaulieu, Wurmser, and d'Alvinzy^

were successivelydriven out of the Milanese^

from the Duchy of Mantua, and finallyfrom att

Italy.After havingsustained,for four years^

so many losses and expenses, the cabinet of

Vienna, nevertheless,formed,duringthis cam**

paign,six powerfularmies in Italy"made greater

Qfforts"and displayedgreaterresources towarda

the end of the war, than it had done in the be*

^ning of it Though it might prdi"ablyhave

done better,had itbegan as itended,itdeserves

applause,however, for the wisdom with which it

reserved its means iu a war, the long duration

of which it was easy to foresee,and for the

energy with which it employedthem in thdsrlast

campaign. This would, without doubt, have

been a successful one, if the means which were

providctdwith v^ur, had been directed widi

ability.But the Austrian Generals^persisting

in Italyin their old ideas of tactics,while the

Archdttloe was advantaigeouriyfbUowiBjgnew

bnes in Germany, cdnstaiitlypractisedin the

former country their system of ubiquit^n̂ot-withstanding

the success with which B^aafMrtv
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opposed to them a c^mtrary Itoe of eonxloct.

Tbeir xnode of carryingon the war was metb^

dical and slow,while bia was enttrprisinga"Mi

violent : Tbey were nakingcombiQaliQns,while

be was preparingbattles: They were shewing

themselves on allpoints,while be made a point
,

of ftppearingstrong but on cme : They were txr

tendingtbemseWes, and endeairouriagto cir^

cvmyent bUn by their manoenvres, while he con*

tracted himself,and advancingrapidlyen mass^

againsttbe pointwhich it was of importancetb

bim to force,broke in amoment the line and tbt

fOidl"i"ationswhich theybad formed againethitn.

It was to this system, invariablyfollowed by

Boflaparteythat be owed tlievictoriesof Mil-

Isaimo,Mootecbiaro Ĉa^tiglione,Roverede, and

Rivoli: it was by the rapidtranspositionand

vident employmentof his troope, that he gained

sach bnUiaiU successes^ in the months of AugDist,

November, and January;and that at each of

these periods,in less than six days^he discen-

eerted plaos^and dispersedarmies^which' had

been two months in forming*

^Qxm secondaryca.u^s alsa contributedvery

"nidb te the issue of Ibiseampaign. The cotsnctl

of war, at Vienna,chose,as it had done in the
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precedingones, not onlyto take the chargeof

formingthe generalplanof the campaign b̂ut

ako to direct the execution and local application

of it The Austrian Generals,bound by posi-tive

instructions,not daringto undertake any

thingcontrary to them, and beingless responsi-
.

ble for events, than for their obedience to the

orders which they had received ŵere often

obligedto sacrifice to them opportunitiesof

probablesuccess, even sought for them less

anxiously,and considered less how to deserve

applause,than bow to escape censure. The

firstdispositionsOf the Austrians beingmade

with a greatdeal of care, exactness, and often

with ability,and the General executingthem

with scrupulousfidelity,theywere almost always

crowned with success.* But when the talents

of the enemy^ or the chance of war, produced

any unfweseen event, which reduced the Aus-trian

Generals to the impossibilityof executing

* It may be recollected^that iiithe three expedi-tions
undertaken for the reliefof Mantua^ ia the months

of August^November, and Januaryt̂he Austrians

were victorious during the three or four firstdays;

theywere almost alwaysso in the eourse of this war"

vheoever theybegan the execution of an offensive

plan; and thisfrom the causes justshewn.
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the plan which had been dictated to them;

then,obligedto relyon their own discretion,not

being in the habit of takingit for their guide,

and fearingto commit themselves,theyneither

dared, nor tvere capableof.actingindependently,

and did not hazard any of those decisive strokes,

whid),in certain circumstances,can alone give

victory.'

Bonaparte was much more advantageously

circumstanced. The necessityin which* the

Executive Directoryfound itselfof payingsmain-taining,

and subsistingthe armies of the Re-public,

at the expense of the countries which

theyoccupied,did not admit of its limitingthe

power of its Generals ; and as those had every

thingto do, it was requisitethat they should

have the power to do every thing. To these

considerations was added, the confidence which

Bonaparte'sfirstvictoriesinspired.They taught

the Directorythat it might relyon the talents

and good fortune of this young man* They left

it altogetherto him to direct,at his will,the

force which was entrusted to him. Exempt from

all responsibility,and neither mistrustinghim-self

or his fortune,he could take advantageof

all favourable circumstances, and gouM even

Digitizedby
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seek for Tictoryin hasard. All the confidetice

wUch the Directoryhad in Booaparto ĥe ex*

tended to the Generals who were under hini|

and leftthem the liher ôf regulatingtheir con*

duct accordiit̂o circamstances and their own

judgment He had seldom occasion to repent

of the latitudewhich he gave them ; and when

theymade a bad use of it,he employedthem no

more; he changed his Generab, but not his

^stom. He owed to it great partof his 8uc"

cesses ; as those of the Archduice,in Germimy)

resetted principallyfrom the full powers which

be had received,and from the independenceif|

which be was placed,of the direction,as well as

censure, of the aulic council of war.

Bonaparteappears also to have very ablyem^^

ployedanother powerfulmeans of success, that of

treacheryand secret inteUigence.Imitadng,in

that respect,Prince Eugene^be sparedno pains

nor expense, to procure faithfulspies,and^ gain

ov"^ people,,wbo were in a situationto admit of

ti^^r beingwell informed. Taking,with one

band,money from the countries which he bad

caiiq,u6r^,hs lavished itwith the oth^, to pur"^

Qhascy or to disi^ov^r,the secrets of his enemies*

Tbf Aaatriaa Generals ĥavinglittlemoimy ta
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^pose of for the same object,and not being

able to procure itin the same manner that Bona*

parte did,had it not in their power to be equally

prodigal* In this theylaboured under a very

greatdisadvantage;and itisnot one of the least

real causes of their reverses. Those which they

experiencedin the latter months of this cam-

paign,resultedalso,in greatpart,from the quality

#f the troops which they commanded. The

armies,which were formed in the months of No-vember

and January,had a (considerablepro-portion

of recruits. The flower of the army of

Italyhad been destroyedor taken, in the fatal

expeditionof the month of August; and what

li^n escaped,was afterwards shut up in Mantua,

with M. de Wurmser. The sixth army, formed

since the month of January, and of which the

Archduke Charles has taken the command, is

also,in great part,composedof young soldiers^

* The day after the first battle of Castiglione

^the 4th of August),he gave ""900 to an Italian

*py, who gave him, in the course of the day, an

exact account of the positionof the Austrians,
^nd of the number of their troops. In consequence

of* this informatioB,the French General made, in the

nightof the 4th,the dispositionswhich might be

most advantageous,and which procured him the

victorywhich he gainedthe next day*
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That of the French, on the contrary,with the.

exceptionof some thousands of men raised i"

Italy,is composedof the best troops of the Re-

public. In proportionas the latterdisengaged

itsetf,by peace, from part of itsenemies, it dir

mini(shedthe number of its armies, and sent to

those which itTetained,the choice part of those

which it suppressed. Thus, the troops which

had been employedagainstSpain,La Vendee^

and the King of Sardinia,went to repairthe

losses of the armies in Germany and Italy*

The latter consists at present of none but

formed and veteran soldiers;while the "m-"

peror has been only enabled to supply with

recruits,(he void which has taken place in

his armies. The French Republichas at this

time the same advantage over the Emperor^

with respect to the qualityof troops, which

that Prince had over it at the commencement

of the war.*

* These are not the onlycauses which have givea^
the French such a great superiorityover the Aus^

trians in this campaign. There are others,which

arose from the nature of the country in which the

war was carried on" and from the difference be"

tween the soldiers respectivelyemployed.The theatre^

of war has been very disadvantageousto tjt^eAus-?

trians. The mountains of Piedmont and Tyfoliare
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